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•  WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  Canatllan Press)
Truman Declares Crash Inevitable 
Unless Rising Prices A re  Curbed; 
Prices Drop on W orld  Stock Marts
W A S H IN G T O N — P re s id e n t  T ru m a n  s a id  to d a y  p rices  
w ere  r is in g  so  a la rm in g ly  a  c ra s h  is in ev ita b le  u n le s s  s o m e th in g  
is do n e  to  h a lt  th e m . F o r  h is  p a r t ,  T ru m a n  sa id , he  w ill keep  
te l lin g  C o n g re s s  h e  n e ed s  a u th o r i ty  to  im p o se  p ric e  c o n tro ls .
U n ite d  S ta te .s  c o m m o d ity  a n d  s to ck  p r ic e s  re c o rd e d  sh a rp  
s lu m p s  y e s te rd a y  a n d  c o n tin u e d  th e ir  d o w n w a rd  t r e n d  to d ay . 
W h ile  o th e r s  b e lie v e  th e  b re a k  is o n ly  te m p o ra ry , so m e  b u s i­
n e ssm e n  fe a r  t h a t  o n ce  c o m m o d ity  p rices  s t a r t  o n  th e  d ow n  
g ra d e  a  g e n e ra l  rec e ss io n  w ill s e t in.
A t  C h icag o , g ra in s  p lu n g e d  a g a in  to d a y , w ith  w h e a t  p rice s  
4  7 /8  to  10 c e n ts  lo w e r  on  h e a v y  se llin g . A  s lu m p  w a s  reflec ted  
in  W in n ip e g  w h e re  ry e  fell a  m ax im u m  l im it  o f 10 c e n ts  a 
b u sh e l a n d  o a ts  a n d  b a rle y  sh o w e d  d ec lin es . T h e  A m e ric an  
s lu m p  w as  a lso  re flec ted  in  B r itis h  m a rk e ts  w i th  r e p o r ts  from  
L o n d o n  te l lin g  o f c a u tio u s  t ra d in g . P r ic e s  m o v ed  lo w e r  b u t 
th e re  w e re  no  s ig n s  o f p ro n o u n c e d  se lling .
O T T A W A — A  sp ir ite d * d e b a te  on  th e  r is in g  c o s t o f liv in g  
to d a y  ro lle d  in to  its  fo u r th  d a y  in  C om m ons b e h in d  a  c o n tin u ­
in g  b a rra g e  o f o p p o s itio n  c r it ic ism  o v e r  th e  g o v e rn m e n t’s fa il­
u re  to  p ro v id e  th e  p ro p o se d  in v e s t ig a t in g  c o m m itte e  w ith  
p o w e rs  to  m ak e  re c o m m e n d a tio n .
D isc u ss io n  y e s te rd a y  p ro d u c e d  i ts  se co n d  fo rm a l d iv is io n  
in tw o  d a y s  w h e n  th e  c h a m b e r  v o te d  115 to  87 to  s u s ta in  S p ea ­
k e r  G a sp a rd  F a u te u x  in th e  d ec is io n  ru l in g  o u t  o f  o rd e r  a 
second  a m e n d m e n t m o v ed  b y  th e  C C F  g ro u p  to  th e  g o v e rn ­
m e n t m o tio n  fo r e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f a  16-m an c o m m itte e .
T h e  a m e n d m e n t m o v ed  b y  M . J . C o ldw ell, C C F  lead e r, 
u rg e d  th e  h o u se  to  e x p re ss  th e  o p in io n  th e  s i tu a tio n  d e m a n d s  
n o t a c o m m itte e  b lit  g o v e rn m e n t  ac tio n  to  r e s to re  p r ic e  ceil­
in g s  a n d  su b s id ie s .
A  s h a rp  d e n u n c ia tio n  c a ^ ,  to o , from  J o h n  D ie fe n b a k e r  
(P C — L a k e  C e n tre ) ,  w h o  u r |^ ^  th e  g o v e rn m e n t to  “g iv e  th e  
C a n a d ia n  p e o p le  a  lea d , n o t ^ F o ro m ise  of a  c o m m itte e  re n d e re d  
im p o te n t, p o w e r le s s  a n d  e m a sc u la te d  in  a d v a n c e .” A s  i t  s tp o d , 
th e  c o m m itte e  w o u ld  se rv e  a s  n o th in g  m ore  th a n  a..“ d e la y in g ” 
o rg a n iz a tio n , M r. D ie fe n b a k e r  sa id .
^Second Theatre To Be B u ilt
FAMOUS HONEYMOON SITE HIT BY JACK FROST Construction of
Theatre in City 
Underway
Ambulance 
Service Not 
Available
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
W ill G et
Early Sprins
Tenders Will Be Called Within Near F ture, Famous 
Players Official Notifies Local Manager—Second 
Theatre Will Be Modern in Every Detail—Pro­
vision Made for Five Stores in Front of Building 
—Concourse Will Protect People From Weather 
While Waiting For Seats
Contract With P. J. Sperling 
Expired on January 31, City 
Council Informed
LOSING MONEY
Capable of Seating 9 0 0  People
Co n s t r u c t i o n  o f a seco n d  th e a t re  in  Iv clow na l>y F a m o u s  P la y e r s  C o rp o ra tio n  w ill g e t  u n d e rw a y  w itb iti th e  n e x t 
tw o  n io n tlis , c o s t  o f  w h ich  w ill e x c ee d  $2 0 0 ,0 0 0 , i t  w as re v e a le d  
th is  m o rn in g  b y  W ill H a rp e r , lo ca l m a n a g e r  o f th e  th e a tre  co m ­
p an y . M r. H a r p e r  rece iv ed  a  l e t te r  fro m  F . H . G ow , B.<". in an - 
A m b u la n c e  D r iv e r  W a n ts  S u b -  a g e r  o f F a m o u s  P la y e rs , s ta t in g  th a t  te n d e rs  w ill he ca lled  
s id y  o f $150 a  M o n th  B e fo re  w ith in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re , a n d  th a t  th e ’ th e a tre  c q u ip n u  u l w ill be  
R e n e w in g  S e rv ic e  th e  la te s t  ty p e  a n d  d e s ig n  o b t a i i ^ ^ ^  , , ,  , ,  r
*=* ■ T h e  n e w  th e a tre  w ill be b u i l t  a few  ju m d re d  le e t w e s t o f
The City of Kelowna is a t the th e  E m p re s s  th e a tre  on  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e . D e m o litio n  o f th e  
present time wim out the services of ])yii(linpr no w  o ccu p ied  by  fo u r s to re s  w ill p ro b a b ly  g e t  u n d c r-  
S p e X g “^ X  h ?so p e^ ^ ^ ^  w a y  w ith in  th e  n e x t m o n th  o r  s ix  w e e k s  B o th  m ov ie  h o u se s
bulance for the past year, expired w ill be o jie ra te d  by  F a m o u s  P la y e r s , o n ly  c la ss  A p ic tu re s  
on January 31, and he has declined sh o w n  a t  th e  new  c in em a; T h e  E m p re s s  th e a tre  w ill
a ° s S S i r $ l ' ^ " a  to  " a c t io n ” p ic tu re s , m o re  s u ita b le  fo r ch ild ren .
ling appeared before council several uarpej. said the movie house will be called the “Capitol Theatre”
weeks ago at which time he said capable of seating approximately 900 people. Provision will
he was losing nioney on the opera- made for a modern front which will havo a concourse to  protect 
+’on of the service. . „  j  people from  the weather in the event they have to wait for scats. The
The ambulance w dl hom ed ^ frontage of 100 feet, 25 of which will be used for a
Old man winter sent his youngster Jack  Frost 
on a spree and the result was a severe drop in  tem ­
perature. The froSt, accompanied by snowstorms 
and sleet in some sections of the country, created 
havoc in  communities already hard h it by the  fuel
a very picjturesgue. scene, as snow and icemakes
cloak the honeyniooner;- ---------
upon Luna island in  the background
the fire hall, and
sai'd.'^and provrsion wiU be m ade for rear entrances to the stores.
Mr. Sperling supplied, will be pur- building which will be torn down is now occupied by a second
KritfariP h^nd storc, a photograph shop, and a shoe repair store. Efccently Hankey’s tim e 8gO tlie fire Drig3Cl_ r» 4-ATvmr\<v*fk'i^ r c+rkr«» tHo VmilHinrf t.ho lArnl
'  , lobby. Five modern stores will occupy the remaining 75 feet, Mr. Harper
shortage. However, Niagara Falls (pictu^^^^ '^«nil L  m ir- , a i ll
ANNUAL MEET
O T T A W A — C a n a d a ’s c o s t  o f  l iv in g  in d e x  is  s t i l l  g o in g  
up . T h ^ D o m m i o i r B u r e a i r ^ f  S fa tf s tic s^ re p o rte d -y e s te rd a y ^ lh e — _  wv
D e c e m b e r  f ig u re  w a s  148.3 - 2.3 p o in ts  a b o v e  N o v e m b e r  a n d  ¥A If Of T|
2 1  p o in ts  a h e a d  o f  th e  e n d  o f 1946. * e J / A i v / L i l i O  MmxJMJm/
BARBARA SCOTT LEADS IN OLYMPICS
ST. MORITZ—Canada’s Barbara Anne Scott placed first in  the five 
compulsory school figures—the first half of the ladies’ figure skating 1 1 1  v | | i r |  I 
championship—over a  field of 25 from  11 countries, it  was announced *  i
officially by the Olympic press office today. The press office released^no ---------
point total but Miss Scott’s unofficial total was 858.4. In  second place Bob Knox Only Individual 
in  official listings was Jeanette Altwegg, British champion, and in th ird  Nominated to Succeed* Roy 
spot came Eva paw lik. of Austria. , . „  . .  , .. Hunt as President
s c _ _ -
; r ^ .  shrine. This ^view looks chased ffom him.
Some ti  a o tn  nr  o“ aue opened a tem porary‘retail store in  the buildi g, while the local
air cadets were granted space in the store, but it is, understood the latter
Dick Button, Englewood, N.J., won the men’s Olympic figure skating 
„test_tQdayjwithoutJosing_theJead_hej)icked^upJnjthe_compulspry„schpol
figures.
CANADA TIED FOR FIRST IN HOCKEY
ST. MORITZ—Canada, Switzerland and Czechoslovakia were tied 
for first place in the hockey toumamfent held in  conjunction w ith the 
w;inter Olympic games after all three teams kept intact their unbeaten 
records in today’s games. Canada’s RCAF Flyers h p d e d  the United t h a F s ^  &iox* wiu'b^^
A n n u a l meeting“bf~^the“ Kelowna” 
Jun ior Chamber of Commerce will 
be held tonight at the Eldorado 
Arms a t 6.30 p.m. W. A. C. Bennett, 
]VtL.A., will be guest speaker. , 
Chief topic of business will be the 
election of officers._ It is probable
T h a n k s-K e lo w n a  / / / /
F o o d  sh ip p e d  to  th e  p eo p le  o f G re a t  B r i ta in  to  w m -
m e m o ra te  th e  w e d d in g  o f P r in c e s s  E l iz a b e th  to  th e  D uke  
o f  E d in b u rg h  is  n o w  b e in g  d is t r ib u te d  a m o n g  re s id e n ts  
in  th e  O ld  C o u n try , a n d  M a y o r W . R . H u g h e s -G a m e s  th is  
w eek  re c e iv e d  a  l e t t e r  from  th e  re c ip ie n t  o f a  fo o d  p arce l.
T h e  le t te r  w a s  s e n t  to  H is  W p rs h ip  b y  M rs . M ay  
R o a c h , 2, In g le b y  T e r ra c e , S u n d e r la n d , D u rh a m , E n g la n d . 
T e x t  o f th e  n o te r e a d s :  <■. » ________  -
States Am ateur Hockey Association teani a 12-3 frouncing for the  Ameri­
can’s second defeat. Switzerland downed Sweden 8-2 w h ile 'th e  Czechs 
were idle after taking a  victory yesterday. .
APPLY SAVINGS TO TAX ARREARS
OTTAWA—Revenue M niste r McCann said in  Commons yesterday 
compulsory savings collected by the.governm ent during the  w ar are 
being retained against arrears in  income tax payments.
H I W  GENERAL ELECTION IN MAY
VANCOUVER—A gefieral election "within three months” was hinted
oy Senator Ian MacKenzie in the course of an address last night. Re- ^ ___ *_________ _
plying to  tributes paid him  at a banquet in  his honor, Senator Mackenzie | i d  RowlhTg'wilf^Ruege^^ 
said: “We are facing tremendous problems. ’The Liberal Party  is facing Lgg Wilson,
a crucial test and may face i t  w ithin three months on the basis of present 
events and trends.”
This was taken by some supporters as an indication “there m ay.be 
a ’general election shortly. He said the choice of a Liberal candidate in 
the Vancouver-Centre federal by-election would have to be free of any 
Ottawa infiuences and could never be won by a “capitalist candidate.”
The riding here became vacant w hen the form er veterans’ m inister was 
appointed to the Se;nate two weeks ago. Date of the  by-elction has not 
been set.
sident by acclamation, succeeding 
Roy Hunt, retiring president.
Although nominations can be 
made from the fioor, the following 
men have consented to run for of­
fice. '  -
F irst and second vice-president: 
Royse Bazett, Craig Brodie, Les 
Wilson; directors, Royse Bazett, Les 
Bonar, Craig Brodie, Don Clark, 
F rank  Gore, Doug Haworth, Joe 
Feist, A rt Jackson, Glenn McGre­
gor, George McKay, Doug Monteith,
MERCURY DROPS 
TO 15 ABOVE
VANCOUVER BUZZING OVER NEW  ARENA
VANCOUVER-
Despite the fact the mercury took 
a nose-dive last night, it was by no
“ T o  th e  M a y o r  o T K e lo w n a :  -
“ I  w a s  one  of th e  lu ck y  o n e s  to  re c e iv e  o n e  o f  th e  g ift  
p a rc e ls  w h ic h  th e  p e o p le  o f  y o u r  to w n  s e n t  on  th e  occasion  
o f H .R .H . P r in c e s s  E liz a b e th ’s w e d d in g .
“ I  w o u ld  lik e  to  th a n k  th e  p e p p le  o f K e lo w n a  a n d  
d is t r ic t  th ro u g h  y o u , if  I  m ay , o n  b e h a lf  o f m y  l it t le  boy
a n d  m y se lf . . .
. “Y o u  d o n ’t  k n o w  th e  jo y  it, g a v e  u s  to  re c e iv e  su ch  
a  p a rc e l in  t im e s  lik e  th is . T h e  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  a re  d o in g  
a  w o n d e rfu l  jo b  fo r  th e  p eo p le  o f E n g la n d .
“S o , once a g a in , I  s a y  th a n k  y o u  a n d  G o d  b le s s  you .
‘'Y o u rs  tru ly ',
(M rs .)  M a y  R o a c h .”
Lack of Snow Postpones 
Okanagan Ski Tournament
Th e  O k a n a g a n  S k i Z o n e  C h a m p io n sh ip s , s c h e d u le d  fo r  th is  w e e k -en d , h a v e  b e e n -p o s tp o n e d  u n t i l  F e b r u a r y  20, 21 a n d  
22. T h is  d e c is io n  w a s  m ad e  a t  a n  e m e rg e n c y  m e e tin g  a tte n d e d
twro wiU have to vacate^on 24 hours notice. T he 'o ther three business
gade would not undertake to  do Construction of the second thea- situated. •
this unless two additional paid dri- tre  has been mooted for several “Just as soon as the plans arc 
vers are engaged by the city. years, and tenders were called six completed, we will call for. tenders
Alderman W. T. L. Roadhouse, months ago, Hovvever, the building and we expect the actual construc-
chairman of puislic health commitr plans had to be revamped, and con- tion w ork will get undei-way early
tee, said he is loathe to see the seri struction was postponed. The second this spring as we have been assuried
vice discontinued and suggested the theatre will be appreciated by th e . of building supplies.’ 
city advertise w ith a.view  of some- large num ber of theatre patrons in 
one else taking the service over, this rapidly-growing community. | i | r | l y
■ Sixty per cent of the calls came and Cement Lit I U i l l i i l U J i j J
from ouside the city Unfits, i t  was ' . . . .  • -niirrKVTTV w  a ir m
stated, and Mr. Sperling said to Mr. H arper said tlje new building f j ’| |  i j  A I  ' I '
give a 24-hour service he would will be of steel and cement consr I f l v f  JLl J i l x M J l
wantTa”Subsidy-of-$150-a-month.— —truction ,--and_w ill-be-m odem _in
Honored
every detail. Special hearing aids 
will be installed for use of deaf 
people, while the most expensive 
types of seats will be installed.
Text of the letter received by Mr. 
Harper from  the B.C. manager of 
Famous Players, reads as follows:
“For your informatiOi: our plans 
will .be completed w ithin the next
GAS SHORTAGE
All Gasoline Selling Outlets 
Close on Sunday and Holi­
days to Avert Shortage
First step to avert a  iwssibic gas- 
two weeks. These plans represent dline shortage was taken th is week 
a first class theatre in every way. by the Kelowna Garage and._Scr- 
The seating capacity will be ap- vice Station”“<^erator.s Aissociation. 
proxim ately 900. We are providing T he association anouiiccd tha t all 
for a real modem front which will gasoline selling outlets will bo 
have a concourse to protect people closed on Sundays and holidays 
from the weather in the event they until further notice. Cam Lipsett, 
have to w ait for seats. The lobby association president,, said the move 
will be very modern and spacious; was only a temporary one to help 
seats will be the best that money stations now oh a self-imi>osed ra- 
can buy and will be spaced so as tion basis.
to give the  maximum of comfort; Imperial and Shell stations are 
projection and sound equipment now limiting amounts of gas to 
will be of the very latest type and their customers, according to Mr. 
design which will insure' perfect Lipsett. There have been a few re - ’ 
vision and natural sound. We also ports of motorists * "shopping” 
plan building five modem stores around from one station to another, 
which will deyelop that part of the but the local situation ,is not con- 
town where Our theatre is to  be sidered serious.
Dr. W. J. KNOX:
Pioneer Kelowna resident, and 
well-known in the medical profes-
■The suggested building of a huge auditorium  here, ^rfaList^nt^cltoatologicalist, Dave b y  officials^ of th e  O k a n a g a n  zone^^and^the
rivalling hockey palaces of Eastern Canada’s m ajor cities, today has Chapman, Jr., pointed out this mor- la te  y e s te rd a y  a f te rn o o n , w h e n  i t  w a s - .th o u g h t th e re  w o u ld  be ted through the n ^ i n g  of a  city 
Vancouver sport fans looking forw ard to a new sport era on the Pacific ning. . in su ff ic ie n t sn o w  to  h o ld  th e  to u rn a m e.n t. O n ly  h a lf  a n  in ch  o f City council last Monday
' TtiG tliGriTiornGtGr registered 8 mi* - •« ntrrTi+ onH V mrimitio* iit’ t'lie the cnsiigiiig ux
Hockey and lacrosse enthusiasts* who habitually line up for hours and nimum  of 15 above last night. Low- fe y  g  Long Street to  Itoox Crescent after
changing of 
l 
a petition was circulated among re-blocks a t playoff time, are looking forward to seeing their favorites per- est so far this year IS 12 above, re- b o w l. ,   ^ .« *1...
form in the local version of Toronto’s Maple Leaf G a ^ n s .  Their hopes corded on January ,13. Choice of the new dates was made a total of 12,700 votes. Pam  Leckie, sidents in tha t section of the city
are pinned on the recommendation made last night by ^ K e n z i e  BoweU, - The cold north v ^ ,  however, by the co-operation of the Legion candidate, held on to second requesting the city to take the nec-
T etiring president, in his annued report to directors of th1^?acific National ® S u m m e r la n d  Ski Club. Sum m erpnd spot w i(h 10,750. essary action.
Exhibition.
GERMAN GENERAL LEAPS TO HIS DEATH
NUERNBERG—General "Johannes Blaskowitz, who surrendered to 
the Canadian Arm y in  Holland in  May, 1945, committed suicide in  pri­
son today shortly before he was to go on trial for w ar crimes.
The 64-year-old wehrmacht veteran, who surrendered his forces 
May 5, 1945, to  Lt.-Gen. Charles Foulkes, commander of the F irst Cana­
dian Corps, two days before the German surrender was signed, eluded 
his guards and leaped from the top tier of cells to  the  tiled floor of the 
prison rotunda, i
United States presecutors opened their case ’ against 14 German 
m'ilit.ary leaders today-;-the 12th and last w ar crimes tria l to be held here. 
They accused Germany’s professional soldiers of rearm ing for w ar even 
before Hitler. '
SIX ACCOMPLICES IN POLICE CUSTODY
lar up a  little higher, but, as one . bave run  its club m eet ofi
Old-timer said, this is better than 40 ^jjgj week-end but it  relinquish- 
below weather now being exper- favor of the Valley four-wty
ienced by Atlantic sea-board resi- j^eet.
' Helen dePfyfffer
Increase of 500 Per Cent Noted 
In Non-resident Game Hunters 
A s Conseryation Measures Urged
J A M E S  C u n n in g h a m , p ro v in c ia l g a m e  com m i.ssioner, la s t
Tabulations for other ski queen 
hopefuls are: Betty Ryder, Rotary
TABLE REQUEST Meanwhile, voting in the ski
Request from  industrial firms that Queen 
the city pay the costs of a special nouncement o ^ instead
policeman, in the north end of the p n m in ff 'sa tu rfa v ’ Crown-city. was tabled by city council ?f this connng Saterday oroiro
Monday nifeht pending the' re-open- ^  the Scout Wall Feb-ing of negotiations of a new polic- Ssla ski ball a t the Scout H pi. ie o
ing contract. For the past year in- ruary  Zl.
n ig h t  d isc lo s e d  figfures th a t  sh o w e d  a n  •u n p re c c d c jite d  in ­
c re a se  o f n e a r ly  500 p e r  c e n t iri th e  n u m b e r  o f l io n -re s id e n t 
h u n te r s  a n d  a n g le r s  c o m in g  in to  B .C . d u r in g  th e  p a s t  five  y e a rs . 
A d d re s s in g  a  c a p a c ity  c ro w d  o f  300 a t  th e  a tm u a l  g a m e
BOSiSAY—JTlSTBHarii^aT'Bbpihay police edifufussioner. saii^today A ^ o t y ^ ~ l V e H  ^ O T IC
H a n r
six persons named by  Gandhi’s assassin are in  custody. "Authorities are 
definitely on the track of those behind the ■ widespread conspiracy” 
against the  Mahatma, he ^ d .  ‘T w o of the most im portant suspects are 
still a t large b u t six implicated by the actual assassin . are  in police 
hands.
"We are  uncertain yet whether Nehru and others in  the government 
were m arked for death as well as the Mahatma, bu t it surely is possible 
that the plotters w ere stupid enough to briieve tha t they could set up 
a government of th e ir own,” the commissioner said.
SEARCH CONTINUES FOR FRITZ KUHN
MUNICH—Investigations today failed to produce a trace of Fritz 
Kuhn, former German-Americah Bund leader, or to  explain how he es- 
c a i ^  Tuesday from  the Germim internment camp a t  Daschau.
DE VALERA LEADING IN EIRE POLLS
H o rtic u ltu ra l  ____  ^   ^ ___ _____ .... ........
C o u n c il H e a d e d  d in n e r  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  R o d  a n d  G u n  C h ib  a t  S t  
"D ' D  1.1 ^  J o s e p h ’s  H a ll, M r. C u n n in g h a m  sa id  : "I am  g o in g  to  g iv e  y o uJtSy JttUtlana IvJLan som e f ig u re s  t h a t  h a v e  n o t  been  g iv e n  b e fo re . T o u r is t  as.sociar 
F. L. Fitzpatrick, of RuUand, to- t io n s  m a y  be p ro u d  o f th e s e  f ig u re s , b u t  th e  g a m e  co m m iss io n  
day was elected president of the  jg a la rm e d .”
Canadian In 1943 there were about 4,000 non- smaller bags in future,” he declared.
of K e lo ^ a .  is resident sportsmen in B.C.  ^made up, “ There just isn’t  enough to go ar- 
« r.- «  . ^^^awa. A , K. Loyd,_of K e l o w ^  IS Cunningham gald, of 535 Wg ound.”
X..B r — —  ~  1, ?lnn! ^ president of the organ- hunters and 3,500 anglers. Unnrecedented Concentmilon
dustrial firms have been hiring a  Helen dePfyffer, M i^  Gjrro Club, 7^800; Sharon West, Lions Club, 7,- iz^ion. _ •K-oinmna Last year there were 19,000 outside pa_n„_ t>
night watchman to patrol the area, is still out in  front in the  poll with 300. • Fred Lewis, weU-knoira K e lo ^ a  feirovince, 4,100 j^^eM oke,
------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------ resident, who has taken ^  ac tirc  hunters and 15,000 fishermen. S  t
part in  the association, today re- % ’ made a stirring appeal for conser-
ceived-a^elegram -thanking-him -for ——^ —---- — Ralsa^ ^ e g —— ---------vation  measurcs-to-savc-gam er-H e-
past services, Mr. . Lewis has been -That’s a  little b it more TUian the said he had never seen such a con-
b y ‘T H E  BEIAVER”
One of Kelowna’s best-known cit­
izens, who has probably had more 
to do w ith the actual development
borough retires to 
permanently.
Create New Post 
In order tha t the veteran city en­
forced to  curtail his activities, due 
to ill health. <
CURLING RINK,
the side-lines He graduated from the technical SHUTTliE HASJIj 
school in  practical training in  1904, n v  A M C  A Q i r i 7 H  
coming to  Canada a  year later g u f u l M  
where he settled in  Vancouver. ’ ■
Mr. Blakeborough did miscellan'
sport of B.C. can stand,” the com^
missioner commented. He said put- Kettle Valley as hq did last
ting hunters and anglers from  out- , - ..
side B.C. on a quota basis <vas not 
the “sifiution."’ A  wove of applause 
arose from  the  ha ll when Mr. Cun-'
ningham suggested, as a means of sportsman, J . B. (Joe)
saving B.C.'s heritage, the raising i
of fees to  "such a h e i ^ t  as to slow **im tho traffic ” brief address, lauded KORGMJ fo r
' leading the Way in the civic centro
o i T h e ^ '^ ^ d l t i l b ^ a n y ^ o t h e r  gineer may complete the  job of eo^Is w ork  S T h ^ p m w S ' X :  Vancouver architectural firm and memorial a r e ^  programs In
J — '  *------- ------ electrical fad l- M cCarter and N aim  has been answ er to  w hat he described as "un-resident. has stepped down from ^ ^ p m g  em m ent for some t ta e . and w a lla -  the Kootenays, Mr. Cunningham f a j ; ' '^ r i tT c l ^ ’’" n k r
engaged by the Fraser Mills as a?ked to draw  uP P la ^  called on aU sportsmen organiza-
He is Harry-A. Blakeborough, city Jo nost ® construction man. He was mana- tions to  support the  stand taken by th ine  (buildine the a i ^ i  nOw) ^
engineer for the past 27 years, who ®er of the Burley Lum ber Co., New hall adjacent to  the K e lo ^ a  W ar g .^(,j.es of game clubs and associa- <>vi*n<nF^  ^ ** Gxx lxiGCx lOT Ulw c«xj>* xxvx • *, j  mX iifIliffAQ SCx Ox 1x16 J9Uxl6  JL*UxxiD6x xMCWr  ^^  SCOx S Ox |^ xX16 CHIOS u SSOCi — fin
house. ,“  S c aud « .oy  .
has made a poor showing.” Final results arc expected tomorrow.
night, the architects~have''inls=r-
a^"w ho^hM '’^ r s u '5 i  '^ im M r ta n t  in preparation for a new  electocal v Pourer House Destroyed b ?^ f? rt?e r* co ^u ^^^  ®n ihjs fis^e.’ ^ .  Cunningham de< Holland, entomologist in
the dp^donmern ^  Panel which is expected to  arrive It was whilO Mr. Blakeborough The firm was asked if a new bad- dared , b u t he believed there was a cial Government service a t Kam-
S i t ^ ^  aU U t e S l i c  w o r t e ^ - ^ d n  JEkigland in  March, and when was with th e ja tte r  f ilm  that h^  ^ be buUt as a sec- trend m  im portant _______ _ 1
are a v ^ a b le  to this is installed, there wiU be suffi- his first glimpse of Keloxvna. The end storey to  the  curUng rink, the ^ r t s m e n ’s viewpoint. TTm m at- Gray Lawrence, Nelson, B.C% won
MLAMI—NoUce of a  $5,000,000 damage sxiit was filed by National Air- are the result of his power to supply this rapidly- power house burned down in 1908, Meanwhile officials of the badmin- te r is before a  commissicm to the ^ k e r  spaniel donated by  Mrs.
linos acainst A ir Line Pilots Association (.AFL) today following a strike . terhnicai knowledge growing city for a num ber of years, throw ing the city in  complete dark- ton club and curling association will comnussioner said h? Dorothy Barlee, Okanagan Mission,
of pilots which caused the company to suspend operations. B lakeborouih reached" the H arry  Blakeborough was bom  on lo r nearly three weeks. Water hold a conference to  see what plans hop<^ the^ p ro v in c ^  g o v e m m ^ t and Bql^ Knox was tho lucky one
Of pilots wmc 1 - on j S ^ t y  12 J ^ ^  12. 18M. a t  Horwich, Lan- had entered the condensers and ^  can be worked o u t ' would not have to become mvolved. - lu .
ing of the Kelowna Council 2553, of th is year, and has been succeeded cashire, England, and following pub- I t  was also revealed that the bad- Mr. Cunningham
S U E  T^ILOTS FOR CALLING STRIKE
revealed
in  the draw  for tlio huge roUed- 
hc roast of m ountain sbeep donated by
KELOWNA PARLEY . k,  nf S e v S a l ^  bv G ^ o rS  w h o ^ S ^  h c ^ d  ^ ^ r  ^ ~ 1  education Blakeborough liked the  city so well minton club and  the tennis d u b  would be going to  Ottawa shortly H a r ^  Meat M arket CalcriUg and
Annual stote convention of toe of C olunto^. Se ^ a l  a i i s ta n t^ i ty  enem w ^fo^  the past in the O l^ o u n tr y .  he was artided  he stayed here for th ree years be- have been considering co-operative to discuss m igratory birds w ith the rerving was done by the ^aUioIic
Knights o f Columbus wiU be held f  it will b l ^  to engineering to toe Lancashire and fore going to Vernon, where he was plans for their new property near Dominion game officials. "We wUl W o n ie n ^ ^ a g u e  and the BodaTity
■ - c o S S e .  Kelowna Y o r l^ i r e  Railway for seven years. T urn  to Page 12. Story 1 Rosemead Avenue. have to abide by shorter seasons and of the Children of Maiy.
i t
in Kelowna, May 22, it  was an  
nounced Tuesday night a t a meet-conference.
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Let's Hang O ur Heads
T he C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  d u r in g  tlic  w a r  
in iilt for itse lf  a re p u ta tio n  o f n e v e r  fa ilin g  to  
answ er a  ca ll fo r he lp .
ill V ic to ry  L o a n s  a n d  W a r  S a v in g s  c a m ­
paigns it cstah li.shcd  an  a d m ira b le  rec o rd .
Ill w a r c h a r i tie s  no  o th e r  d is tr ic t  in C a n ­
ad a  gave m ore  g e n e ro u s ly .
Ill R ed  Cro.ss c a m p a ig n s  th e  d is t r ic t ’s p e r  
cap ita  c o n tr ib u tio n s  w e re  v e ry , v e ry  h ig h .
Ill ca lls  fo r c lo th in g , food , m o n ey — all 
w ere iinsw ercd  w illin g ly  an d  g e n e ro u s ly . Q u o ­
tas  were a lw a y s  o v e rsu b sc rib e d .
T he a re a  h a d  a  re p u ta tio n  of b e in g  so  
generous th a t  c o m m itte e s  h a d  to  f ig h t w ith  
national o rg a n iz a tio n s  to  k e e p  local q u o ta s  
w ith in  rea so n , to  k e e p  th e  d is tr ic t  from  b e in g  
im posed u p o n .
W hy, th e n , is o u r  b lood  d o n o rsh ip  re c o rd  
.so very p o o r?
For p o o r  it  is. P e n tic to n  to  th e  so u th  h a s  
e s ta b lish e d  so m e th in g  of a D o m in io n -w id e  
record  in th is  re g a rd . T h e  re sp o n se  th e re  h a s  
b e e n  little  s h o r t  o f m arv e llo u s .
T he C e n tra l O k a n a g a n , too , b id s  fa ir  to  
cstab lisli a  reco rd . O n e  o f fa ilu re  a n d  in d iffe r-
T h e  o n ly  po.^sible in co n v e n ien c e  is th e  go ­
in g  to  th e  m ob ile  c lin ic  a t th e  sjiccified  tim e  
w h en  o n e  is ca lled .
'T h a t i.s l i t t le  e n o u g h  .sacrifice to  save  a  
h u m a n  life — m ay b e  one  of o n e 's  ow n  loved  
onc-s.
A n d  y e t th e  p eop le  of th e  C e n tra l  O k a n a ­
g a n — th e  b lood  o f a jic rso n  liv in g  in  th e  co u n ­
t r y  is ju s t  a s  a c c e p ta b le  a s  th a t .o f  a c ity  person  
— a [)p a re n tly  feel it is.
A t Ica.st th e y  a rc  m a k in g  n o  efTort to  com e 
fo rw a rd  a n d  fill in  a  b lood  d o n o r  c a rd . T h e  
c a rd s  h av e  been  a v a ilab le  a t  b a n k s  a n d  d ru g  
s to re s  fo r .some w eek s  now .
T h e  n u m b e r  filled in lias been  p itifu lly
sm all.
A p p a re n tly  w e a re  n o t in te re s te d  in  fo r­
w a rd in g  one  o f p e a c e tim e ^  g r e a te s t  se rv ices , 
th e  s a v in g  o f h u m a n  life.
If  w e w ere , th e  b a n k s  a n d  th e  d ru g  s to re s  
w o u ld  be s h o u tin g  fo r m o re  c a rd s .
O b v io u s ly  w e a re  c o n te n t to  le t  P e n tic to n  
o r  V e rn o n  su p p ly  th e  b lood  n eed  in th e  K e ­
lo w n a  ( ie n e ra l  H o s p ita l  w licii’ o u r  ow n  people  
need  a  b lo o d  tra n s fu s io n .
I t ’s tio t a n  a t t i tu d e  to  be  p ro u d  of.
m a y  do  th e ir  jo b s. I n  H . A . B la k cb o ro u g h  
K e lo w n a  w as  fo r tu n a te . H e  w a s  in te re s te d  in  
th e  in d iv id u a l task.s tb c m sc lv e s  a n d  e n d e av o r­
ed  to  c a rry  o u t b is ,d u t ie s  in an  e ffic ien t m a n ­
ner. B u t m o re  im p o r ta n t , he w a s  a  K e lo w n a  
cn th u s ia .s t a n d  th is  e n th u s ia sm  sh o w ed  in  h is  
w o rk . It ad d e d  th a t  l i t t le  e x tra  w h ic h  difTeren- 
tialc.s an  e x c e lle n t em p lo y ee  f ro m  a m ere ly  
g o o d  one.
N o  m an  is irre p la c ea b le , b u t  K e lo w n a  w ill 
m iss  H . A . B la k e b o ro u g h  as i ts  c ity  en g in eer. 
T h e  w ork  w ill go  on  b u t  K e lo w n a  shou ld  n o t 
fo rg e t th a t  in i ts  m o s t d ifficu lt t im e s  and in  its  
m o s t se v e re  g ro w in g  p a in s , it b a d  a n  in te re s te d  
— n ay , e n th u s ia s t ic — a n d  cap ab le  a d m in is tra to r  
o f c iv ic  w o rk s  in H a r ry  B lak cb o ro u g h .
A  Fair Law
A u to m o b ile  im p o u n d in g  p ro v is io n s  o f th e  
n ew  sa fe ty -re sp o n s ib il ity  law  m a k e  it a v ir tu a l  
n e c e s s ity  fo r  ev e ry  m o to r is t  to  c a r ry  p ro o f  of 
h is  financ ia l re sp o n s ib ility  if he w ish es  to  c o n ­
tin u e  to  o p e ra te  h is v eh ic le  once i t  h as  becom e
in v o lv e d  in  a n  a c c id e n t.
I t  is  n o t  e n o u g h  fo r a  d r iv e r  to  say  to  
h im s e lf :  “ 1 a lw a y s  d r iv e  c a re fu lly . I f  I d o  g e t  
in to  a n  a c c id e n t i t ’s  su re  to  be th e  o th e r  fe l­
lo w ’s fa u l t ."
K caso iiab le  tlu n ig b  thi:i a t t i tu d e  m ay  seem  
th e  law  providc.s th a t  e v e n  a n  u n a tte n d e d  c a r  
p a rk e d  a t  th e  c u rb  sh a ll  be im p o u n d e d  if i t  is 
in v o lv e d  in  a n y  s e r io u s  a c c id e n t u n le s s  th e  
o w n e r  is a b le  to  p ro v e  h is  financia l re s p o n ­
s ib ility .
T h e r e  is n o th in g  u n fa ir  a b o u t th is  p ro v i­
sion . T h e  n ianncy  in  w h ic h  a  c a r  is p a rk e d  
m ay  w ell be th e  c a u se  o f  an  a c c id e n t. T h e  p e r ­
so n a l in ju r ie s  a n d  p ro p e r ty  d a m a g e  r e s u l t in g  
fro m  su c h  a n  a c c id e n t m a y  e a sily  to ta l  th e  
m a x im u m  c la im  of $ 1 1 ,0 0 0  w h ic h  th e  c o u r t  is 
a llo w e d  to  a w a rd .
U n le s s  a  m o to r is t  is p re p a re d  t q  ac ce p t, 
th ro u g h  in su ra n c e  p ro te c tio n  o r  b y  o th e r  
m ea n s , th e  fu ll re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r a ll in ju ry  o r 
d a m a g e  t h a t  m ay  in  a n y  w a y  re s u lt  f ro m  h is  
o w n e rs h ip  a n d  o p e ra tio n  o f a n  a u to m o b ile , th e  
law  is  w e ll a d v ise d  to  ta k e  a w a y  h is  r ig h t  to  
d riv e .
with the business.
A short ffliildc on the progress ol 
Kelowna gives the following fig­
ures:
City ttssewraenl. $650,<W.
C.P.R. freight: imports 4,088 tons; 
exports, 4,999 tons.
Highest total school attendance— 
212 11907).
Gross postal revenue, nine 
m onths to March 31, 1907—$2,134.33.
Number of names on city voter#’ 
list—3t». • • •
Tlic new Baptist Church was for­
m ally dedicated and optned for 
worahlp on Sunday . January 20. 
The dedicatory sermon waa preach­
ed by Rev. IL G. Eslabrook. B.A., 
of Summerland, and the dedicatory 
prayer was offered by Prof. EL W. 
Sawyer, M.A. •
Vernon Irrigation District
APPLICATIONS are sought for the combined position 
of MANAGER, ENGINEER, ASSESSOR and 
SECRETARY for the Vernon Irrigation District.
A sound knowledge of hydraulics as applying to pipe 
lines, flumes and small canals, as well as executive ability, 
arc essential qualifications. Preference will be given to 
a civil or mechanical engineer.
Applications will bo considered confidential, and received 
until February 20th, 1948. Duties to commence about 
April 1st. State salary expected.
Further particulars may be obtained from the Secretary,
Vernon, B.C,
cnee.
T he p u rp o se  o f th e  R ed  C ro ss  bIo 6 d t r a n s ­
fusion se rv ice  is to  p ro v id e  h o sp ita ls  w ith  th e  
necessary  a m o u n ts  o f b lood  a n d  b lood  p la sm a  
in \o rd e r  th a t  a n y  e m e rg e n c y  m a y  be  m et.
A ny p e rso n  n e e d in g  a  b lood  t ra n s fu s io n  
m ay  now  have  o n e — a b so lu te ly  F R E E  of 
C H A R G E .
T he se rv ice  h a s  now  b een  a v a ila b le  fo r  
a lm ost a  y e a r  a n d  i t  h a s  p ro v e d  i ts  w o r th
m any  tim iesT L ite ra lly  sc o re s  o t lives h av e  been  
saved  s im p ly  b e c au se  th e  b lood  p la sm a  w a s  
availab le  w h en  n eeded .
T h ere  a re  re c o rd s  w h ich  sh o w  th a t  liv es  
o f people in  th e  C e n tra l O k a n a g a n  h a v e  b een  
saved  s irnp ly  b e c au se  th e  K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l 
H o sp ita l w a s  e q u ip p e d  to  m e e t  th e  e m e rg e n c y .
T h is  m ay  o r  m a y  n o t  be  w o r th  w h ile . A p ­
p aren tly  the- p eop le  o f th e  C e n tra l  O k a n a g a n  
a re  doub tfu l. A t  le a s t they, seem  d e te rm in e d  to
H. A . Blakeborough Retires
A t th e  C ity  C o u n c il m e e tin g  o n  M o n d a y  
n ig h t H . A , B la k e b o ro u g h  w as  a p p o in te d  su ­
p e r in te n d e n t  o f p u b lic  u til it ie s . T h e  c h a n g e  in  
t i t le  a n d  po.sition  o f M r. B la k e b o ro u g h  m a rk s  
th e  en d  o f tw e n ty -s ix  y e a rs  se rv ic e  to  th is  c ity  
in th e  c a p a c ity  o f c ity  e n g in e e r. T h e  n e w  tit le  
a n d  ta s k  is b u t  a te m p o ra ry  o n e  o f a  y e a r ’s 
d u ra tio n  d u r in g  w h ic h  tim e  M r. B la k e b o ro u g h  
w ill h av e  c h a rg e  o f re v a m p in g  th e  c i ty ’s  e lec­
tr ic a l  s y s te m  a n d  in s ta ll in g  th e  n e w  e q u ip m e n t 
w h ic h  is e x p e c te d  to  a rr iv e  in  a  m a t te r  o f 
w eeks.
In  1908 th e  c i ty ’s e le c tr ica l p o w e r  h o u se  
b u rn e d  d o w n  a n d  M r. B la k e b o ro u g h  cam e 
h e re  to  re b u ild  it .  H e  w as  c a p tu re d  b y  th e  
c h a rm  o f th e  O k a n a g a n  a n d  re m a in e d  in  th e  
c i ty ’s e m p lo y  fo r  th re e  y e a rs . V e rn o n  th e n  
“ s to le ” h im  fro m  K e lo w n a  a n d  h e  w a s  c ity  
e n g in e e r  o f th a t  c ity  u n t il  1921, w h e n  K e lo w n a  
“ s to le ” h im  b a c k  fro m  V e rn o n . S in ce  th a t  
t im e  h e  h a s  s e rv e d  K e lo w n a  a s  c ity  e n g in e e r.
I n  t h a t  tw o  a n d  a  h a lf  d e c ad e s  M r. B lake- 
-b o ro u g h ~ h a s—seen —K elo w n a—g ro w —fro m —the. 
s w a d d lin g  c lo th e s  o f  a n  o v e rg ro w n  v illa g e  to  
th e  s ta tu re  o f th e  fo u r th  c ity  in  B r itis h  C o­
lu m b ia , a n d  in  th a t  g ro w th  he  h a s  p lay e d  no  
m ea n  p a r t .  A s  c ity  e n g in e e r  a lm o s t  a ll  c ity  
a c tiv it ie s  c am e  u n d e r  h is  g u id a n c e — s tre e ts ,  
se w e rs , e le c tr ic a l w o rk s , w a te rw o rk s , g a rb a g e  
co lle c tio n , flood w a te rs — in  s h o r t  h e  w a s  th e  
g e n e ra l  c h o re b o y  of th e  C ity  C o u n c il. A n y th in g  
m a te r ia l  in  c o n n e c tio n  w il^  th e  c i ty  fo u n d  M r.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From tho Files of The Kelowna Courier
ships at Victoria.
meeting of tho Agricultural and 
Ttadcs Association showed the fin­
ancial position of the society to bo 
m aterially Improved as compared 
with the previous year. At a subse­
quent meeting of the newly-elected 
board, E. R. Bailey was named pre­
sident, and L, Harvey vice-presi­
dent.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 2, 1028 The Kelowna Hospital Society wound up the year 1017 with all
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, February 3, 1938 
Duo to lack of financial support
the Mosquito Control Association ----- . . . j  « ,  n
will not take part in any control Snowdrops are to be seen in  the accounts and salaries paid in full 
work during 1938 but will merely garden of Mrs. E. Chamberlain, and a balance in the bank of $480.
advise Willow Ave. Directors elected for 1918 were: J.
• • •  • • •  W. Jones, E. Murdoch, P. DuMoulin,
W. A. C. Bennett local hardware N. M. Foulkes was elected presi- *m . Hereron, G. Ritchie, D. W. Su- 
mcrchant was chosen for the se- dent of the Kelowna Board of therland, W. J . Mantle, G. C. Mc-
^ n d  consecutive year as the pre- 'Trade in succession to  W, R. Kenzie, J . A. Bigger, D. Leckie, G.
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in succe sion to  W,
sWent ^of the k e l^ ^  Trench, who had served two suc- a . Fisher, J . Leathley, G. A. Meikle,
Trade Other officers chosen were: cessive term s in that office, and T. w .  Haug, H. B. Burtch. The dlrec- 
vice-president D C Patterson; se- G. Norris was chosen as vlce-pre- tors later named Mr, Leckie as pre- 
cretary, E W. Barton; executive— sident. sident, Mr. DouMoulin as vice-pre-
R. G. Rutherford, S. T. Miller, C, .^e annual* M neral meeting as secretary-
Owen, Ben Hoy, R. F. P a ^ n s o n , G. of the L f o w n f  S t a l  Society! . . .
Wor Newman. R. retiring  directors. Dr. G. aq a result of a combined meet-
Whillis will be tlm city council re- CampbelFand H. F. Chapin, who . f  committees auDointed res-presentative, W. F. Whiteway, Re- -  cnmnlPteH their term s of office commiuees appomtea restail Merchants Bureau representa- compietea tneir term s of omce, pectively by the board of trade 
tive, aM  D C. F iltao re  from the re-elected by acclamation. gj^y council to deal with the
Junior Board of Trade. Representatives of the B.C. To- m atter of giving a  suitable welcome
• • • m ate 'G row ers Association and of, ^ f^^rnng  soldiers upon m eir ar-
Amount of building perm its for the canners held a  conference on on the  w harf from tM  stea-
the month of January, 1938—the to- January 25 to discuss the question aier, i t  was decided to  ask Captam 
tal was $9,880—was considered an of prices for tomatoes. No definite Robertson of the Sicamous to s i^  
indication that Kelowna was head- conclusion was reached and the re- rral the town as before, bu t with 
ed for a building boom during the presentatives will meet again at a three short_ blasts only instead of
later date th? long whistlmg that formerly
■ • • • was the practice. This would be ac-
Max dePfyffer was re-elected as Mayor D. W. Sutherland announ- knowledged in  a sunilar m anner by
“— president“ pf"the~Kelowna~Aquatic“ ced—at-arT neeting-of—city^coimcil—the-city-pow ei^-house^w heri-niem
Auction Sale
will be held at the Auction Room on Leon Ave., 
Kelowna, at 1..00 p.m., on
I
SATURDAY NEXT, FEB. 7
The FOLLOWING Will Be OFFERED FOR SALE—
year.
I-
1 Power, almost new. Washing Machine 
1 Matrtag Electric Washing Machine, re-conditioned 
14 Lengths of LINOLEUM, all useful sizes 
■ Ouantity of SCATTER RUGS 
Several good BEDS, all sizes; WINNIPEG Couches; 
DAVENPORTS with CHAIRS,
Good CHESTERFIELD SUITE  
50 Good Hardwood KITCHEN CHAIRS
Association and R. F. Parkinson that as the  result of his visit to hers of the committee and as many 
was again selected as secretary-, Victoria, the Provincial Govern- as possible of the citizens would 
manager. Vice-president is Bert m ent had promised to go fifty-fifty proceed at once to the wharf.  ^
Johnston. Directors named . a t the w ith the city on the w ork required------- . xi------- ------------------------ ---- ------ - ------- - — utrrh forty years ago
Thursday, January  30, 1908
The w eather report for December, 
1907, shows th a t to have been a 
viery m ild month, the lowest tem ­
perature being 10 above on Decem­
ber ,30; Six inches of snow arid .52 
The Kelowna Volunteer F ire  Bri- inches of rain  fell during the 
ex-Canadian gade had 15 calls during 1917. Of month.
annual meeting are, in addition to to guard against damage from  high 
the  officers already mentioned: D. w ater coriditions in Mission Creek, 
C. Fimnbre, L. Leathley, Jack provided the total outlay would not 
Treadgold, C. E. Friend, C. M. De- exceed $8,000.
Mara. The finacial statement show- --------
ed a comfortable reserve despite the THHtTY YEARS AGO
m ajor extraordinary improvement Thursday, January  31, 1918 
made the  previous year.
1  Good ELECTRIC RADIOS, all latest models 
Some Glass, China, EnaiRelware, of all kinds
6 V e ry  Good Reconditioned S T O V E S
2 Really Fine 9x12 CARPETS, beauties
2 WRITING DESKS (Library) with CHAIRS
3 Lovely BEDROOM SUITES, KITCHEN SUITES
4 Used CARPETS, various sizes. Kitchen Cabinets
IT W ILL PAY YOU TO SEND IN YOUR 
SURPLUS GOODS TO SELL.
“ le t G eorge d o  i t ’
T h a t a t t i tu d e  is a n  o d d  o n e  as  th e  g i f t  o f  
a little b lood  does n o t  in co n v en ien ce  o n e  n o r  
h a rm  one  in an y  d eg ree ;
------------- . „  . Marg:aret Taylor, ----------------- „ —
R lakebofouffh“ C onnected^ithT it.-^Som e w o u ld ---- badminton-champion, re-established-these,-four were—on—account-x^of , x- ,  x,,
BiaKCDorougn lo , . . herself as one of the outstandmg grass fires and six w ere chimney The annual meeting of the hos-
sa y  i t  w a s  s im p ly  h is  jo b  a n d  t h a t  h e  w a s  shuttle players in the  province fires. The total loss in the other five pital society proved a dismal fail-
rir, i t  T h a t  i=5 t ru e  of c o u rs e  b u t  th e re  when she defeated Miss Daphne fires was only $455, all of which lire as after the few present had
p a id  to  do  It. t h a t  is t ru e , o i c o u rse , uul u ic ic  pg^^ie, Kamloops, in the finals of was covered by insurance. waited nearly an hour a quorum
is a  v a s t  difference in  th e  m a n n e r  in  w h ic h  m en  the  B.C) open singles champion- Reports submitted a t the annual could not be obtained to proceed
W e  in v ite  y o u r  in sp e c tio n  o f o u r  g o o d s . T h is  w e e k  sale  
" “  w il l  b e  o f in te r e s t  —  so  co m e. -  -
i  ' F. W. CROWE — AUCTIONEER |
SS Ph 921 ^
STOP!
SHOP 
KELOGAN r
BUY NOW! KELOGAN’S BIGELECTRICALS A L E
E ^ T E A ! T rade-in  
A llow atice on 9  9  9
OFF
- MANTLE RADIOS 
MANTLE Phono-Combination RADIOS 
CONSOLE Phono-Combination RADIOS 
* PORTABLE Electric Battery RADIOS
HURRY -  HURRY!
PHILCO 
F R E E Z E R Sonly
CAN BE USED AS A FREEZER 
OR AS A REFRIGERATOR
Regular $385.00 . NOW .$330.00
TABLE 
TRI-LITE 
BOUDOIR 
PIN-UP  
DESK LAMPS
SALE STARTS SHARP 8.30
FRIDAY MORNING (FEK  6th)
BE AMONG THE FIRST!
E lectrical A ppliances
Automatic Electric 
Irons
Sandwich Toasters 
Waffle Irons 
Coffee Makers 
Bottle Warmers
Soldering Irons 
Electric Clocks 
Pop Corn Poppers 
Door Chimes 
Electric Razors
Grand Selection of 
Lamp Shades 
TRI-LITE  
TABLE 
BOUDOIR
H eariiig Aids
NEW  and USED HEARING AIDS by 
Well-Known Manufacturers at
SPECIAL GLEAR-OUT PRICES-^
YOU SAVE U G M Ii FIXTDBES
LIVING ROOM — BEDROOM  
KITCHEN —• PORCH
ON EVERY PURCHASE FLUORESCENT FIXTURES
A G l o r i o u s .  Opportunity To Save On Thesjg !
BIO 
ELECTRE
l-h
LIMITED
<>ur Phone - “36”
i i l l l
It
y"-, 'V
THUKSDAY, IXBIiRJAKY 8 ,1M8 THE EELOWNA COURIER
0Y iaO N O  TO YIES Mfm  
Tlm« lost in Britain through In- 
duatiial diaputea In the first eight 
months of 1M7 averaged only 80 
seconds •  week per person.
ilOSffi o r  RJEUIOIONB 
Pftlentioe bus « unique place in 
the hhrtory of three rellglcms—
Judaism. ChrUtthmity and Islam.
BACHEIAmB WOTTE 
Those who “live alone and like it” 
should watch their dieU^ nutrllioa- 
lata warn. It is too easy for a  ba­
chelor or a  bachelor-girl to n » k e  
a “snack” do In place of a 
instead of eating properly._______
What’s In A Name
M any O f Westbank*s Place Names 
Commemorate District’s Old-Timers
Book Your Chicks 
NOW!
Be Sure Of Delivery !
W HEN THEY COME . . . FEED THEM
CHICK STARTER
and
CHICK FOOD
purchased from K.G.E. 
We carry a full line of
S .W .P .  PAINTS
)»/ 0W!H WltAlif*-
PfiUOUC
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phone 29 F E E D  S T O R E Free Delivery
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor Haulage ContracUnv. Woreheasemen and Dlstrimnecs. 
ContnuJta taken for motor haolage ol all deaorlptlmia.
By DOROTHY GEULATLY
WJKSTBANK—As la usually the 
case, Wesibonk'a place-names com­
memorate tliat locality's pioneers 
and old-Umcrs, in a num ber of cases. 
McOougall Creek. Bouchcrlc Ranch 
and M ount Boucherle, Powers’ 
Creek, Hardy’s and Shannon Lakes, 
Gcllatly Point; while the name 
"W estbank” was the choice of an­
other pioneer, J . Davidson, who 
brouglit hla young family to the d is­
trict early In 1892. Strangely en­
ough, it Is Westbonk’a first scttlcrB, 
the Allison’s, whoso memory has 
not been commemorated in a similar 
manner.
McDougall Crecsk: for John Mc- 
Dougall, born nt Fort Garry In 1827, 
of mixed Scottish and Indian blood. 
Came west os a guide w ith Donald 
Smith (later Lord Strathcona) ond 
spent many years travelling with 
Hudson’s Bay Company pack-trains. 
Many of his descendants still live 
In the district.
Bouchcrlc: Isadorc Boucherle
bought the flat and surrounding 
land that had formerly belonged to 
the AUlson’a. According to  legend, 
Bouchcrlc Is supposed to have bur­
ied a large amount of money on his 
place. None of it has ever been 
discovered, however.
H ardy’s Lake: for H arry Hardy, 
who ’ came west with pack-trains. 
Red R iver carts and Indian guides 
in 1883. Worked on the  survey 
through the Rockies for establish­
m ent of the <jJ*.R., and later operat­
ed his own pack-train to carry sup­
plies from  Revelstoke to Granite 
Creek and other interior gold-mines 
in  the province. In  1892 he pre-
PLANNING 
TO BUILD?
einptcd land  here, where he planted 
200 apple trees, apparently the first 
orchard planted in the Westbank 
district.
First Postomster
Sbannonn Lake: for Shannon
Marshall, a stock-raiser, and West- 
bank’s first i>ostmastcr. An amusing 
sidelight on the political situation 
of those days is often told by pion­
eers of Hie district. Mr. Marshall, 
meeting the Hon. Price Ellison, then 
member for the largo Okanagan rid­
ing, informed him that he hod the 
Westbank vote “in his pocket”. 
Westbank however, wanted to know 
w hat was going to be done for the' 
west side . . . The promise was 
made—and more to the point, ful­
filled—that a grant of one thousand 
dollars would be made to improve 
the old trail from the Indian Re­
serve to Pcachland. The grand total 
of nine votes was polled In that 
election at WestbankI
Powers Creek: for "Billy” Powers, 
an Englishman, who spent several 
years in the cattle country of Mon­
tana before coming to the Okana­
gan. In 1888 he pre-empted “Powers 
F la t” on the crock which bears his 
name, abandoning it in 1800.
Gcllatly Point: for D. E. GeUatly. 
who In 1000 bought Powers Flat, 
and of whom the Okanagan Histori­
cal Society, Volume 6, page 149, 
says: . . 'TIio place was named
after D. E. GeUatly, who did more 
to encourage and foster the Industry 
of growing vegetables for shipment 
elsewhere, than any other m an who 
ever lived In the vaUey. He was the 
first to ship vegetables Into the 
mines of Kootenay, and was known
fts the T o m ato  King” of th© O ka­
nagan.
Frnltleoa Aigvn«aft
The name "Westbank” was de­
cided in  this m anner: "Early in  1902 
the need for a  P.O. was felt. Differ­
ent parts of the scattered district 
claimed Uic privilege, but It was fin­
ally located at Shannon M arshall’s 
hou:m. the larger settlem ent being 
there a t Use time. A name had to 
be decided and a meeting was caUed 
at Mr. MarshaU's liouse. Each of the 
several persons attending was con­
vinced that his or her name was the 
only suitable one, w ith the ixsult 
that a tte r hours of fruitless argu­
ment. it was finally given up as 
hopeless.
A little later, John Davidson who, 
by the way, had not attended Uie 
meeting, suggested “Westbank,’’ and 
his choice met with approval. So 
Westbank received its name, ’The 
post office was cstabllslicd on the 
first of May, 1902, and In la te r years 
was transferred from Shannon 
Lake to the new Westbank town- 
site. At first the mail wqs brought 
from Pcachland, where the mall- 
carrier met the steamer at regular 
Intervals.
SOME 200 VERNON WOMEN 
voted unanimously to organize a 
Vernon branch of the Canodian 
Association of Consumers a t o 
meeting held last week. The wo­
men, including representatives 
from 17 local women’s organiza­
tions, named Mrs, Charles Wylc os 
president and Mrs. T. ‘ R. Bulman 
secretary. “Wo can get along w ith­
out buying anything new, but wo 
have to have food,” said Mrs. A. 
Grant, Women’s Institute presi­
dent, citing as the main targets of 
the Consumers’ Association—butter, 
meat, mUk and bread.
OYAMA VARIETY 
CONCERT PROVES 
HUGE SUCCESS
LETH 
THE 1
R8 TO 
DITOR
PAGE THREE
they a<w^ ed a eeffiohe© brown. 
FaiUilully,
E. R. IJJLJS-’IT JC K m
Pom ltare vans for long dlstzTc© and 
local moving.
Fnm ltare packing, orating and ship­
ping by experienced help.
Daily Public Frelgbt 8errlce->Kcl- 
owna to Pentlcten.
COAL DEALERS
Use . . .  CEMENT 
BLOCK-BRICKS,
the  ideal building 
m aterial.
Inexpensive, Durable, Long Lasting Value.
O R D E R  N O W , from
W m .  H A U G  S O N
^ o a l^ D e a ie r s — ^ B u il^ e r s ^ u p p lie s ^
Phone 66 1335 W a ter  S tr ee t
APPOINTMENT of Mayor Fred 
W. Scott to the secretary-m anager­
ship ol the Royal Inland Hospital 
in KAMLOOPS has been announc­
ed. His Worship was selected by 
the hospital directors a t a  special 
meeting last week. There w ere five 
other candidates. for the post to 
become vacant when S. M. Cosier 
retires March 31, after 19 years as 
hospital manager. Mayor Scott is 
expected to resign his post as chief 
magistrate.
Chinaware won’t  crack so readily 
if it  is not subjected to  quick 
changes of heat or cold when being 
washed.
"Old a t 40,50,60?”
—Man, You're Crazy
Forget year agel ^nammada are pepOT ot 70. 
n y ‘‘peppingnir rrith Oatrez. Contuna toDia 
&  weak, modown feeUag due a o l ^  to  body'a 
n e k  of iron wbidi niany Boen and women c w  
B edell^tod: or get ypw m ogM yba^ 
Tky OetrexTonloTaldra for new p ^ ,  vif-~ 
^mondyearayoangerCBding, thia very 
For Bale a t all drag atoreo overywhere.
OYAMA — The  Community Hall WBLD U F E
was filled to ca|>acity w ith a very Kelowna, Jan . 29, 1948.
appreciative audience on Friday Editor, Kelowna Courier: 
evening. January  SO, when the In January 22 edition of your pa- 
Communily Club sponsored a vorl- per, I read with Interest the com- 
ety program of local talent under Ing of four young swans. During
the direction of Mrs. M yrtle Bea- eight yearn—I have noticed the nca-
ton SmlUi. sonal visits of two full-grown
•Ihc dancing pupils of Miss M. Whistling Swans along the watcr- 
Prntten occompanlcd on tho bhg- fro n t~ a t least five limes. 'Their ap- 
plpcs by Piper Garrow, of Vernon, proach to It Is extremely fine. Gl- 
did Ecvcral Scotch dances in full ven a clear day, a calm lake, they 
Highland dress. would cruise gracefully west and
’Two pupils of Mrs. Smith gave south west for two or three hundred 
pleasing selections on tho piano, yards—suddenly turning north, rls- 
and Mrs. Joan Churchill brought ing ond winging over tho w ater to 
down the house with her exception- settle opposite Mr. Rcnnlo’a proper- 
al musical ability as shown in her ty, close to Wardlaw Avenue. This 
two pianoforte numbers. wa.s the routine for three years.
Tire young dancers made a plca.s- Hero they seemed quite content, 
ing note with their peasant dance Peacefully, they would rem ain all 
and dainty minuet In pretty old forenoon until cventuaUy, loot to 
fashioned costume and tho youngest view.
dance member nlado quite a h it Seen against a dark hillside or 
with her Elfin dance. All dancers lowering sky, or on m irrored lake, 
were greatly enhanced by tho co- these birds present an exceedingly 
lorcd spotlights. beautiful appearance. My records
“Rendevous” was a very pretty  show a greater surprise In tho np- 
scene with the love story of tho pearnneo of a grey-bluo heron at 
little marble shepherd and sheperd- the  foot of my place. This event 
CBS being told In song by Mrs. happended on a  gradually bright- 
Grace Lee. Their coming to life cnlng day In m id winter, 1942. 
during tho moonlight hours , and Hence these free  lines: • 
their romance and graceful dance How motionless It standsi 
nrmde pretty entertainment. While quiet whispers fill the un-
Young Alan Aldred. only young veiling air; 
violinist on tho program. Miss Ter- No trackless forest, nor wood, nor 
ry  Lockwood, songstress and the grove, nor quiet dawn 
Gypsy scene which was full of Can express such Bolitarincss., 
light musical numbers, a ll made In  silvered beauty yonder lake wa- 
good entertainment. ters,
Most light hearted number on the Mirror tho snowy, curving land, 
'program was the song and dance Above tho incxhaiistable flow 
by two marionettes which was very This ghostly fisherman bowed 
cleverly enacted by Mrs. McLurc Like a disembodied spirit shaded 
and Mr. Sm ith and gave tho audi- skies;
cncc o good laugh. How motionless it stands!
B. Baker, of Okanagan Centre I not Icnow whether this bird 
was m aster of ceremonies and him- is a rare visitor to these parts, and 
self sang two light numbers which uncertain of the specie— I^ pu t it to 
were well received flight. ’This explanation Is adequate
It is likely that the program will lo r  as you may know, sir, unlike 
be repeated in  the near future. other cranes, etc., a heron on the
• • • wing flies with the head draw n in.
On Friday night, February 6, In  the w inter of 1046,,th ree  sets
there will be a fancy dress mas- of pelicans stayed awhile. The light 
queradc carnival on the new  skat- was diffused, weather misty. Hence 
ing rink  w ith usual prizes for the expression of color was indirect, 
best costumes. In  the  event of mild 
weather there will be*© dance on 
the ice in place of skating.
O n  Sunday n ig h t' last, several 
carloads of skaters from  Vernon 
were visitors to Oyama. Apparently 
the fam e of the  unusually lovely 
skating rink  is spreading fa r  and 
wide. A good l i f t i n g  system has 
now been installed for benefit of 
skaters arid hockey players.•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Trusler and
left on T u e ^ d a jr^ ttn n a k e ^  
their home in  Lumby,where Mr.
Trusler w ill open up an  electri­
cal business.
Tati Drink!
Week of Me & Me-s Valley-Wide
FURNITURE
W e thank you for your co-operation in making the first wieek of our sale a success.
To those who have not already done so, We invite you to come *in and look around. ;
CHESTERFIELD SU IT E S.^ OCCASIONAL CHAIRS -  DINING ROOM SUITES -  BEDROOM SUITES
AND KITCHEN SETS -  LINOLEUMS
-While the “dwarfs” lool; on ad­
miringly. HARBY-SIX)AN, world 
stilt-walking champ, gets his 
beer from the second story 
window of a London oub. A 
native of Great Yarmouth, Eng­
land, H arry went into the ring 
as a circus performer and has 
worked up gradually to the 22- 
foot stilts he is using here.
S i x  P i e c e / /  /
MAY SAFE. NBGIIC 
r-^. PLANT
k^STOKES SEEDS/
Writ* to-day lor your J 
QaaUty Gankn Seed* 
100 Ulosliatioiu.
i IMSStokea 
Catalogue-
STORES SEEDS UMITED
Qfc. Catluurinaa OntSkiio Canada
YOURUNENS 
ARE U n  
WHENYOR 
U S E '-
E y e k x b o m ’s
You'll find that you can gain 
prestige by lett.ing other peo­
ple know that you appreciate 
them.
If, for instance, someone 
says to you; *Tt must take o 
good deal of practice to do a 
i job like that! ’V you fed 
~]^e^ed. Add the person whcT 
said that would, in yoiu* esti­
mation, be a man of unusual 
insight.
It follows that if you re­
spond in this way, so will the 
Other fellow. By making him 
feel that you appreciate some­
thing about himy you will go 
up in estimation. Your 
felatiooships witO 'im  will” 
be more cordial.
But — be careful to avoid 
sheer flattery. This is easily 
detected and will have the 
opposite effect. Say only those 
favourable things which you 
can soy sincerely.
• *• •
Of all the ways to show your 
family how much you think 
of them, none is more practi­
cal than an adequate invest­
ment in-life-insurance. It 
brings ,priceless peace of 
mind both to them and you. 
And it is an investment which 
is £o readily riaade by regular; 
systematic savings.
BREAKFAST SUITE \\
in White Enamel Finish, glass front Buffet, 
Extension Table and Four nice Chairs with 
leatherette seats. Regular $109.50.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE .. ...... .... 79.SO
CONVENIENT LIGHT 
FROM HOUSE 
TO GARAGE
T R U L Y  W E  S i^ Y
T W O ^ ! ^
CHEST£RnELD SUITE
A new style, in blue striped, closely 
weaved tapestry. Regiflai^$23^50^
SALE PRICE—
1 5 9 * 0
can take full opportunity of sharing in these 
Specials by taking advantage of our
EASY CREDIT POLICY.
i i i l i n i
r r r r r r
r r r r r r
r r r r r r
1 -r" - _—
GENERA!
F L O G D y e H f I.AflAPS
Here’s a light that ends those stumbling trips in 
_ the^arkJto_andJfrom .^y j(m z_garagc ,^J[l^
wide b e ^  of a Projector Floodlight lights the 
path all the way! Easy to install, equipped with 
built-in reflector. Fits all smhdaj^ sockets.
CANADIAN general; EIECTRIC
’T 'T O ,
i i *
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E. E- Qld» turned out 3,tW car* 
by hand method* in his Michigan 
plant in 1S92. ReFs Take Panning From
When It Comes To
BUILDING SUPPLIES
I Know That
School Cagers Saturday
CA T C A U - S ,  B ro n x  ra s p b e r r ie s  a n d  w h is tle  to o tin g  w ere  th e  l»ackground  a c c o n ip a n im c n t w h ile  K a m lo o p s  H ig h  
S choo l w a s  ra p p in g  o u t a  th re e -w a y  tu n e  on  local c a g e rs  h e re , 
a t  th e  S c o u t H a ll  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t.
Hub City girl*, junior and inter
CANCER’S HEAVY YCWU. 000, but durtns the wnm©
Canada’s dead and missing In the more than BO.WK) Canadians 
second world w ar were about i t ,-  cancer.
period
died of
E ast to W est OGDEN'S Rolls B est
NEW RECORD SET SPORTS CARD
A boys had no trouble taking their ®1
respective games against U»c KIIS coming to them.
both sides had the fouls
Dave Chapman Jr., president of
IN THREE-GAME 
HIGH BY 0 .1 .C .B A
game
••foulest” hoop fixture this season. called a special meeting of coaches Tuesday night. The Saturday night
‘YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER' 
AT f
Referees Ron Wilkinson, Kelown^ Incident was played back but no 
and 11. Foulgcr, Kamloops, called 39 blame was fixed by Uic association, 
fouls in the inter A game, the main
feature of the night. Twenty-eight All W ent Sour
of these were on the Kelowna However, the president cmphaslz- 
gqujij cd that '•floor walking” bo left to
Outclassed by the Kamloops Inter the referees and that coaches keep 
A’s who this year have shown their charges—either playing In the 
themselves to bo one of the finest in game of just spcctators--ln hand, 
their class, the locals apparently Kelowna High School Principal 
threw  their better judgment out the James Logic gave the boys concern- 
door and started playing the man cd a “Uilking to” and bedieves it 
Instead of the ball. won t happen again. Said the
II .  school head; '‘It was Just one of
Walk Ac , , , , those things where everything scem-
A small clique kept jeering louder sour.”
at each blow of the whistle. The
climax was reached when several gg.25 in Kamloops favor. Kam- 
youthful spectators walked across loops won the junior boys game 
the playing floor and out of the hau 47.28. Hub City girls took a slow 
—all this while a Kamloops player from Kelowna High School
was trying to make a foul shot. gj|.|g jj  ^ opener.
Previous to that, two technicals *
had been called on the crowd for S tevens El-
Kelowna Inter-City Men's 
Team Betters Previous Mark 
Here Sunday
FIUDAY
BASKETBALL— Kelowna Bears 
and Oliver seniors, 0 p.m. a t Scout 
Hall. Moose inter B's and Oliver in 
a prelim inary a t 7.43,
SKIING — Cross-country in the 
Okanagan Ski Zone Championships 
at Kelowna Ski Bowl,
SATURDAY
OLIVER MEETS 
LOCALS FRIDAY
Kelowna's No. 1 and 2 teams in 
the Okanogan Inter-City Bowling 
Association had a fairly easy time 
of It Sunday against Vernon teams. 
Only Vernon quintet to  put up o 
fight was the No. 2 m en’s squad 
which split points 2-2 w ith Kelow­
na No. 2 at Vernon.
In the other session at Vernon, 
the Kelowna No, 2 ladies took all 
four points from Vernon No. 2 
Meanwhile, in Kelowna, Kelowna 
No. 1 men and women trounced the 
visiting Vernonites. The local men 
took all four points and the Or-- 
chard City femmes took three in 
the ladies games.
Shatter Itccord
SKIING — Ski Zone Champion­
ships at the bowl In afternoon. 
Crowning of ski qucxsn at Scout 
Hall in evening.
HOCKEY — Kelowna at Kam­
loops, Mainline senior B.
SUNDAY
Oliver seniors will be out to even 
the score when they meet the Ke­
lowna Bears at the Scout Hall F ri­
day night.
Bears are a t present enjoying a 
slim 2-1 lead in three meetings so 
far, the last one a 40-37 triumph at 
Oliver last week. Moose inter B’s 
will tackle the Oliver inter B squad 
in the opener at 7.45. The main 
game starts a t 9, p.m.
w e s r ^
SKIING—Last day of ski cham­
pionships a t Kelowna ski bowl.
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
PREPARE FOR B .C  
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Valentine Dance
EAST KELOWNA
F riday, Feb.
COMMUNITY
HALL
1 3 t h
Admission:
Dancing
75  ^ Single;
★  Ar
9 -2
$1.25 Couple
\mREFRESHMENTS •  NOVELTIES
ORCHESTRA
★
L O U I S SENGER
-------------  50-2Tc:
ser. Total 9.
KELOWNA GIRLS: Murdoch,
Ball 1, McGregor, Miller, Mar 2, 
Scantland, Forsythe, Nlblock, J. 
S tirling 1, B. Stirling 2, McDonald. 
Total 6.
KAMLOOPS JUNIORS: Fowles
12, Brennan 13, Kobayashl, Salto 2, 
Kendrick, Willoughby 2, Kochi 11, 
Stebbing 6, Wayte, Strudwick 1. 
Total 47.
KELOWNA JUNIORS: Lander 6, 
Bennett 3, Weins 4, Catchpole, Del- 
court 4, Fisher 2, Ritchie 3, Hill, 
Roth 6. Total 28.
Men of the local No. 1 unit were 
in a class beyond compare at the 
Bolodromc Sunday. Bowling con­
sistent games near the  1200 mark, 
they shattered all previous league 
records for a three-gam e total. 
Their 3612 was more than 200 points 
.be tter than any previous aggregate 
in league competition.
Complete scores for the Sunday 
game featuring Kelowna teams are: 
AT KELOWNA 
Men
KAMLOOPS INTER A: Sparrow 
5, McQuarrie 16, M arriott 13, Far- 
quarson,4, Ross, Hamm 6, Camp 12, 
Wakida, Co<5hran. Total 56.
KELOWNA INTER A: Gee 4,
Jones, Hampsoh 6, Carr-Hilton, Cur- 
ell, Wade 2, Weddell 6, Abbott 7, 
Hoyle. Total 25.
KELOWNA 1 (4) — M ildenberger 
757, Elliott 656, Zaiger 785, Guidi 
770, Pearson 599, handicap 45. 1195, 
1230, 1187—3612.
VERNON 1 .(0) — W ard 506, In- 
glis 453, McKinnon 545, Netzel 641,
Thomas 593. 918, 1012, 808—2738.• • »
Women
KELOWNA 1 (3) — Blake 446, 
Willows 582, Ashton 438, McGetti- 
gan 498, Moebes 409. 890, 745, 738—■ 
2373.
VERNON ]. (1)— Inglis 505, Law- 
son 316, Schonert 548, Richmond 
491, Howrie 464, handicap 15. 772, 
725, 842—2339.
The first B.C. Championship for 
high school girls basketball is still 
three weeks away—February 27 and 
28—but Kelowna High School, 
hosts to the meet, is all a-buzz with 
excitement.
Recently committees were form­
ed to take care of this big under­
taking. Captains are getting their 
crews organized and generally, the 
boys and girls, and teachers too, 
are as busy as a humming bird 
w ith two tails.
Following are the committees, 
with heads named first: Billeting— 
Miss Emilie De Montreuil and girls 
of the Hy-Y; publicity—Ken Mut­
ter, C. A. Bruce, Jane Stirling, and 
Agnes MacDonald; entertainment— 
Miss B. Crowe, Mrs. M. Cowie, Ber­
nadette Lang, Sheila Rutherford, 
Lois Melstead, Doreen. Underhill, 
Sharon West, Dora Kelley.
Acting as secretary is Bob. Mc­
Clelland. a n d . his senior high com­
merce class; treasurer is Fred 
Bunce and in charge of decorations 
are Miss Eula Walker, Roy Barlee 
and Diana Davis.
SMART AUSSIE SPRINTER 
SYDNEY, Australle (CP) — Cor­
poral Clarrie Hayes, who has re­
turned to Australia from Japan to 
train for the 1948 Olympic Games 
is confident he can equal the 100 
metres world record of 10.2 seconds 
held by the form er Jesse Owens. 
Hayes was brought back for Olym­
pic training because he did 100 
metres In 10.3 seconds in the All- 
Japan Army Championships. The 
clocking was not official.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
E a s y  t o  r o l l - *  
d o l i g h l f u l  t o  s m o k e
WELL-ESTABLISHED
B ritain’s leather industrial belts 
are famous throughout the world. 
Some belt manufacturers have been 
engaged in the export trade for
over a century.
AT VERNON 
Men
KELOWNA 2 (2) — Brown 703, 
Green 485, Koenig 667, - Neissner 
434. W interbottom 535, handicap 75.
F O R  -
K I T C H E M
7-ply Poplar and Cedar Plyv^ood
Masonite — Arbarite— Westplak 
Chrome and Plastic Mouldings
Hinges, Pulls , and all types of Cabinet
“ — - H a r d w a r e - ^ - ^ --------  -  --------
-GLIDDEN’S Time-Tested PAINTS
Kelowna Builders Supply ltd
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHONE 757
1004, 1007, 888—2899.
VERNON 2 (2) — Holland 529, 
Leek 627, Dafoe 626, Pearcey 570, 
Nolan 614. 968, 1175, 823-^2966.
Probably Eigbt Teams 
Playoffs for the coming provin­
cial finals are in  progress all over 
the province, according to latest 
reports. When the thinning process 
is completed, about eight teams are 
expected to take, part in  the finals 
here.
THeanwHilerTCelewiiaTIlglrScnool'
Women'
KELOWNA 2 (4) — BeU 445, 
Maywood 619, Lesmeister 512, Re- 
orda 523, Green' 611. 908, 879, 923— 
2710.
VERNON 2 (0)— Inglis 473, Klein 
407, Blackburn 437, Hale 505, Smith 
479.825, 753, 870—2448.
girls, well on the> way to overcom- 
iHg their first stumbling block, will 
have a t R utland in  the seco'nd game 
tonight. KHS won 37-11 in  the first 
of a two-but-of-three series last 
week.
REMEMBER WHEN?
p la n  Canitf
SPORTS 
CAM ERA
By Canadian Press 
Dave Castilloux, Canadian (wel­
terw eight boxing champion, gained^ 
a 10-round decision over Charlie
Corner of Baltimore, eight years 
ago tonight a t Maple Leaf Gardens. 
I t  was the Baltimore fighter’s first 
defeat in 20 fights. The title" now is
held by Charlie Greco.
SATURDAY
9.30 P.M.
. By H. H. GORDON
It Ims been said tha t soccer, like 
Tennyson’s brook, goes on for­
ever. A t all events it  has grown 
from  the gargantuan free-for-all of 
the  distant past into an internation­
al sport, and in  Britain _it has be­
come a  thriving m ajor industry. 
— Some—say—soccer^—pr-^association 
football, to give it its real n a m e -  
dates back to Roman times. There 
is no doubt that it was played in 
England in the Middle Ages when 
games between towns and villages 
developed into pitched battles, 
bringing down the w rath  of the mi­
nions of the law.
Back in 1863 they drew  up  a code 
of rules in England fo r soccer as 
we know it today. During the years 
that followed the sport survived 
two world wars and now some 2,-
DIET COUNTS
Undernourished children under 
the age of four, score as much as 
18 points higher in intelligence tests 
after they have been given an ade­
quate diet;
WAR EMPTIED COLLEGE
Lafayette College, in Pennsyl­
vania, nearly had to close during 
the American Civil '(irar because so 
maiiy students joined the army.
FIRST TEA- TAXES
The government of Charles I im­
posed the first tea taxes to make -up 
for the declining revenues from 
beer and wine due to the popularity 
of tea. ■
won the league championship five 
times ahd the English Cup twice. In 
the current season, they played 17 
games before meeting defeat.
TAKE ADVANTAGE
FLOORING
of our
PLAN BOOK SERVICE
MATERIAL INFORMATION
(Folders and Descriptive L ite ra­
tu re  which will prove invaluable 
to your plans)
COMPLETE LINE of 
Building Supplies
ESTIMATES WITH  
NO OBLIGATION.
I”x2 EDGE GRAIN FIR FLOORING 
— LIMITED STOCKS —
Don’t Be Caught Short ! Order Now !
LUMBER
2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10 
Dimension
6’’x8” Shiplap, Grades 
1, 2 and 3.
2x6 T. & G. No. 1 Common 
Fir Finishing Lumber 
and Mouldings
TELE^TEX
“THE BEST IN FLOORING”
a
1^x6, 1^x8 Dressed
Flume Lumber *
Rough 1x8 Flume 
Rough 2x8, 2x10
Dimension
P H O N E
2 2 1
Tfie KELOWNA SAWMILL
248 Bernard Ave.
PH O N E
2 2 1
“An Adequate Service For A Growing Community
^  A Ticket to “A NIGHT IN VIENNA” Gives Support to the Lions Club and the
Sutherland Beach Park.
000,000 people watch week-end 
games in  England and Scotland. 
Probably three times th a t number 
listen to broadcasts of matches.
The Football League, now the 
controlling bbdykOf th is vast indus­
try, was fanned in 1888. by 12 clubs. 
Among them were clubs that have 
become famous — Aston Villa, 
Blackburn Rovers, P reston North 
Ekid; 'Wolverhampton Wanderers. 
Many teams in  England have ro­
mantic histories. Several started as 
Sunday-school teams, Sunderland 
was a collection of schoolmasters 
and pupil-teachers and Sheffield 
Wednesday was formed by a  cricket 
club to keep its players together 
in the winter.
Big Leagues
The English League expanded ra­
pidly and today there are  four di­
visions "composed of 88 team s which 
play every Saturday. In Scotland, 
32 teams are '* divided into two di­
visions.
on_
CLUB
this side of the Atlantic are in a 
class by themselvek and m ust be 
the envy of the professional soccer 
player. He has, however, obtained 
L steady improvement in  pay and 
’ conditions. Last season in B r i t i^  
the I’layers’ Union won for its 
members maximum wages of £12 
(^ 8 )  in w inter and £10  in sum­
m er and there is talen t money for 
members of top clubs.
Teams in the big tim e th ink hb- 
tbing of playing to crowds of 50,000 
o r 60,000. but i t  is the international 
tussles that bring in  rea l “gates.” 
A part from  the E n ^ ish  Cup final, 
now played a t Wembley, venue of 
this year’s Olympic Games, no 
game causes wilder excitem ent than 
|-the-annual-inateh-betw een-E ngland- 
and Scotland a t Wembley or Hamp­
den Park, Glasgow. They packed in 
149,547 ^ecta to rs , a record attend­
ance, a t the Glasgow ground for 
|~ th e  international tussle in-1937.-Last7 
spring a  team representing Great 
Britain beat the Rest of Europe at 
Hampden P ark  before a  crowd of 
134.000. ^
Favorites come and go, but the 
record of Arsenal, famous London 
dub , in the last 20 years Is. one 
to talk  about. In  the 10 years before 
the Second World W ar the Gunners
S O M E  C H I C K E N ! !
SOME PRODUCT!
LADIES! -  HAVE YOU TRIED
1 A  Truly Superior Product !
X i u - x  Glass Cleaner
A most efficient cleaner for wlndaWelds, 
windows, m irrors and other glass surfaces.
A lilK rsprayapplIcatlon:looseris-all grease
and polishes in  a jiffy w ithout leaving an 
oUy film . . . Twice as quick and efficient 
as soap . . .  no w ater needed . . . harmless 
the hands, non-inflammable, won tto
stain or harm paint work.
-> ruixoAP
Enquire about th is home brightener!
An established product w ith a fine repu­
tation for washing walls, floors, wood­
work, rugs, cars and m any other usm . 
I t  is a pure linseed oil soap that actuaUy 
restores the original Ifie and lustre to 
paint work. L ^ v e s  the sjan  soft and 
pliable.
, _  ANTI-SLIP m i V  
\ " K  SELF-POLISHING ”
The new wax with the exclusive 
anti-slip feature.
Wppfis no rubbing because the new Lin-x 
is self-polishing. No other wax ever of­
fered so much to .Canadian housewives 
before . . . For the first time, it’s possible
to have bright polished floors without the 
constant danger of slipping.
, CLEAR
t-X  g loss VAHNISH
This is the new post-w ar alkyd resin type 
varnish for floors, linoleum, furniture and 
woodwork, indoors or outdoors. Crystal 
clear, is quick drying and rem arkably 
durable . , . L in-x Cnear Gloss Is unaf­
fected by acid, water, heat, cold or sun­
light . . . will not chip or crack; Is easy 
to apply; and preserves^ wood against 
wear, roratches or decay.
1628 Pendozi St. Owned and Operated b T ^ S T I N  \yARREFT TH O N E-859
K E L O W N  A’S C®L ®R C K^ N T R E
' , ’ I M ' ! ' , ' ' 1 ‘ ^
THUBSDAY. FEBHUARY 3.19^®
t h e  KELOWNA COURIEK PAGE FIVE
KEET "EM OUTSIDE
Bccaujsc of tbeJr penetrating odor, 
cabbagea and turnips should be 
«tore<l outside of the house, p re­
ferably In a pit or burled barrel.
Fanning was considered so Im­
portant to Britain during the  Se­
cond World War that farm  hands 
were "frozen” to their Jobs.
- 'A
N
Leo Fum ano~wiU be tied up until 
a fte r February 18 and M, the dates 
fui* the Golden Gloves, The two 
Cianconea will be fighting In Van­
couver and Funvano will be second­
ing the Kelowna boxers.
China's silk culture has flourished 
for 4,000 years.
^ c r i t e U n i f f inMi ^E Mr t^pWw* IMWw iwMw aaWWPBP DMWiwigisiMii%
tisMsxl irmiMta taM-mukm, ssswWfc W**- 
wf>«i% tk  IX U. Hkmmlmm.
■miMvm. S<w»h*» lrrf»mkK» «»l ^ r»okb WeOTt***#*
S S x S i s i S K t . 'E i r f t K s a f f & t t
OINUINII 
.  n  MARKfO 
.t** ! m *  WAY
BCODE BIIEET 
Mainline Hockey League
Tuesday—Vernon 10. Kelowna 0. 
NJIJU
Wednesday—^Toronto 4, Boston 2; 
New York 4, Detroit 4.
The history of Greece goes back 
3,000 years.
Notice
Due to the present gasoline restrictions 
there will be
NO GARAGES OR SERVICE 
STATIONS OPEN
ON
SUNDAYS OR HOLIDAYS
until further notice*.
KELOWNA GARAGE & SERVICE 
STATION OPERATORS’ 
ASSOCIATION.
Vernon Registers First 
Shut-O ut In Hockey Loop
Smothering Kelowna 10-0
\ —
VERNON 10, KELOWNA 0
Fi r s t  shutout of the Mainline Hockey League came at Ver­non Tuesday night, with the Kelowna Aces in the thick 
of it—at the wrong end. Aces never had much of a look-in as 
they absorbed their 11th beating. Vernon grabbed a 5-0 lead 
in the first period and never let up, adding three more m the 
second and a brace in the third. Little Mike Zemla was chief 
marksman in the slaughter, getting four goals and two assists. 
Frank Kuly, Vernon defenceman, got three counters.
Goalie Jack  Blechcl made some don). 14.40; 4, Vernon, Zemla
marvelous stops but on most of the (Grisedalo), 18.18; 5, Vernon, Zem- 
shots driven homo he had little la (A. Kuly), 10.10. . ,
chance. Vernon anlpors kept boring Penalties—F, Kuly, Meindoe (mi- 
In through Aces* weak defence and nor and lO-minute misconauct;, 
DGDDcring Sicchcl with shots before Garrow, ^
the  puck was cleared.
Kelowna was short-handed again, Koronko (EUsher, Smith) 0.38, 7, 
w ith Glen O’Shaughnessy stiU on Vernon F. Kuly /hern ia), 1 ^ 8 ;  8, 
the sidelines w ith bruises suffered Vernon, F. Kuly (Zemla) 16.00. Pe- 
in  the previous encounter with Ver- nalties—^Koronko, N e w t^ , T e n n ^ t. 
non. Eric Loken acted as coach in THIRD 
the absence of Jock Smith, Sum- ronko (Smith)
merland. Zemla (Loudon), 7J22. Penalties —
W ith slightly more than three- Miller, F. Kuly, Zemla, Berry, Lou- 
quarters of the  16-game schedule don» A. ICulyi Newton, Eldon, 
played, Kelowna has only three League Standing
more games left. Aces play at Kam- p  w  L T  F  A Pts
loops Saturday, entertain Kamloops yernon  .. 13 10 2 1 114 54—21
at Vernon Tuesday, and e n ^ e  Kamloops 12 5 5 2 87 60—12
Vernon in  the last game a week Fri- j 3 j  ^  1" 55 136— 3;
day, February 13.
HUGH SCHOOL 
PUCK SQUAD 
IN PLAYOFFS
Kelowna High School Beats 
Armstrong and Rutland to 
Enfer Finals
ti -AU0 > I !!■ I li ■' ■
KELOWNA— Biechel, Witt, Gar- f a BMERS AND FISHERMEN 
row , Eldon; Newton, Smith, M dn- . .  . . .  x..- —
doe, Tennent, Clark, Whettell.
VERNON — Malahoff; Miller, - . „ . , -
Grisedale, F, Kuly, A. Kuly; Zem- ture or Ashing. 
la, Berry Loudon, Irvine, Fisher,
Smith, Koronko, Kereliuk.
_ FIRST PERIOD—1, Vernon, F.
I Kuly, 7.45; 2, Vernon, Smith (Ir-
vine), 10.05; 3, Vernon, Zbmla (Lou- Canada.
.^bout four-fifths of the  popula­
tion of Bulgaria live by agricul-
WELL WOODED
T here are approximately 125 spe­
cies or distinct varieties of trees in
O IL  DEALERS  
IN  BRITISH C O L U M B IA
Becaiuse of the recent decision of the Government with regard to the price of gasoline, we 
have'reluctantly decided to discontinue imports into this Provin(:e in order to minimize our losses.
The reasons why we must take this regretted step were outlined by Mr. R. M. Pidgeon, 
our Division Manager for British Columbia, in a statement issued on January 28th, when the
price increase was announced by the •Government. This statement follows:
W e regret that the 3  ^ increase in gasoline price announced by the Government 
is not sufficient to warrant our continuing to import gasoline into British Columbia.
Accordingly, we must discontinue seeking for supplies in the Califorma market..
Right now gasoline is selling wholesale in Seattle for the equivalent of 195^  ^ per
gallon, when the larger Canadian measure, duty and sales taxes are taken into account. ,
This is 11/^  ^ more than the Government has authorized in Vancouver. Yet Vancouver 
and British Columbia draw supplies from the same source as Seattle.
Since last Iday we have been continuously luging the Coal and Petroleum Control 
Board and the Government for relief from the rising costs of crude oil and imported gasoline.
Our losses are now running at the rate of approximat^y two million dollars per 
year, and the increase announced would not remove us from a losing position. ^
We ask ed  for a minimum of 45^^ per gallon. 3^ per gallon represents $725,000 
less per year than 45^ ,^ and would continue us in an imsound financial position.
- - We advised the Government repeatedly that failing adequate relief we would
have to minimize losses by discontinuing imports of gasoline.
The volume of imports has been continuously increasing with resulting increasing 
losses. For 1948 imports would have represented between forty and fifty per cent of our 
total supplies.
We cannot carry on business if we must continue incurring ruinous losses, and
as trustees for the many thousands of Company shareholders we have reluctantly decided
th a t  there is no alternative to the action which we are regrettably taking. We shall have 
to review conditions carefully before resuming importations.
In order to conserve our eicisting stocks mid such-gasoline as we may produce at 
our loco refinery, it will be necessary immediately to curtail shipments from, our refinery 
^ d  bulk plants in the Province.
This is being done.. At the outset it will be necessary to curtail substantially our 
sales of gasoline to dealers.
In view of the fact that we must now restrict sales to the production available from our 
refinery at loco, we will be compelled to reduce deliveries to our dealers beginning today.
Deliveries hereafter will be at the rate of about 45% of what we estimate would be your 
normal requirements.
Kelowna High School boys* hoc­
key team  will bo one ol the four 
squads In the provincial hibh school 
finals at Vernon Saturday.
ICHS was defeated by Vernon In 
the Interior championships last Sa­
turday, by a score of 8-1, bu t the 
locals, along with Vernon, will re­
present the Interior in  the B.C. 
championships this coming Satur­
day. ,
To reach the Interior finals, Ke­
lowna had to tu rn  back Armstrong 
and Rutland in the knockout scries 
last Saturday. The local boys hod 
little  trouble disposing of Arm­
strong 0-0.
But Rutland made it tough m  the 
'n ex t match, and the Kelowna boys, 
with many of the Kelowna Kodiaks 
on the roster, jiist barely squeezed 
through' w ith a 2-1 win. Aki Oishi 
got the payoff goal for Kelowna.
Tire in  Second
Meanwhile, Vernon was taking a 
rest, getting the bye in the ‘finals. 
Kelowna made a fight of it  in the 
first of the two 15-minute periods, 
bu t tired  badly in the last and lost 
out 8-1. , ,
■ At Vernon, this coming Saturday, 
Kelowna will play South Burnaby 
and Vernon will be teamed against 
New Westminster, according to a 
KHS spokesman. He said the w in­
ners will then  play off on Monday, 
and th e  losers yvill also m eet Mon­
day, in  a consolation serids.
This tourney, along w ith that in 
all other branches of w inter sports, 
is a ll p art of the  vast program of 
provincial playoffs sponsored by the 
physical education branch of the 
Provincial Departm ent of Educa­
tion.
BOWLING
HIGHLIGHTS
F. Zaiscr lopped keglers in the 
Men’s Commercial League Monday 
night, gcttlhg 780 for his three 
games. Single high w ent to Ben­
nett Hardware’s Fowler. Bennett’s 
also took the team single of 1153, 
while the three-game aggregate 
went to their Monday night oppo­
sition, C N Jt., with 2005,
With five weeks gone in the se­
cond flight, Simpson’s Bulldozers 
are holding down a commanding 
lead with 10 points. In  runners-up 
spot are Club 13 and B.A. Oil, both 
tied w ith 13.
K.G.E. Shippers arc .having a 
close time of it in the Tuesday night 
section of the men’s commercial 
loop, w ith a bare lead of ono point 
over Mitchell’s. Shippers have 15, 
Mitchell's 14 and Kelowna Motors 
is right behind with 13.
Tuesday night highs were: indi­
vidual—Joe M ildcnbcrger and To­
ny Fiest, tied for single with 318, 
Feist got the triple with 786; team— 
Mor-Ecze 1191 and Collinson’s 3314.
LOOKING 
FOR US?
We’re located above 
Scott Plumbing Works 
(big white building)
242 LAWRENCE AVE.
You’ll find us at the top of 
the stairs—Second door on 
the left (our name is on the 
door) WALK IN !  
YOU’RE WELCOME !
— “Manufacturers of Fine Upholstered Furniture” —
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING
Company
PHONE 819
SUMMERLANDERS 
LEAD PUCK LOOP
DANCING 
8  -  12
O ld Tim e
D A N € E
SATURDAY,
February 7th
OKANAGAN MISSION 
COMMUNITY HALL
r
PROGRAMME
SKI BOWL 
CHRISTIES
By BD1.L SAUNDERS
Summcrland has taken a slight 
lead in games played against Rut­
land in Pro-Rec senior men’s hoc­
key.
Both teams fought to an 11-11 tie 
at Summerland more than  a week 
ago, w ith Jock Smith scoring seven 
goals for the Summerlanders. In  a 
second mefeting, also a t Summer- 
land, last Sunday, the hometown 
sextet eked out a close 3-2 |win. F. 
Reiger and Morio Koga scored for 
Rutland. ,
Scheduled play in the proposed 
Pro-Rec loop will not get _under 
way fo r a while yet, according to 
Chief Instructor Bill Wilcox. He 
said the  Kelowna team—the third 
squad in  the proposed three-team  
circuit—could not play__until the
1. —Waltz
2. —Paul Jones Twp-Step
' (mixer)
3. —Square Dance
4. -—Seven Step
(demonstrated)
5. ^—^Waltz
6. —Dip and Dive the
Ocean Waves (dem.)
7. —Scottische
8. —-Four Step (demon.)
9. —Square Dance 
10.-—Valetta Waltz
(demonstrated)
-French Minuet 
-Spanish Waltz 
(demonstrated)
-Square Dance 
-Three Step (dem.) 
-Two Step ^
-Paul Jones Two Step ^  
(mixer) «
-Heel-Toe Polka |  
-Put Your Little Foot S  
(demonstrated) ^
-Square Dance ^
-Home Waltz ™
ma i  m u uit? ^  ^  iToll
Golden Gloves tournam ent in Van- ^  Admission 50  ^ — Sponsored by the Community rial
couver was over.
, A t least three of Kelowna’s play-
I M P E R i A L  O I L  L I M I T E D
V A N C O U V ER /B . jb.
WANTED — WUETE MANTLE
KELOWNA SK I BOWL, Feb. 1 — 
A ^ e y ,  overcast sky covering Black 
'K night M ountain and surrounding 
hills, coupled w ith  an  odd snow 
flakp (and how odd they were!) 
gave Kelowna’s hickory experts a 
hopeful lift of spirits Saturday 
night, and not least among there 
were the officials of the club.
This m orning not one, bu t many 
pairs of eyes looked to the hills for 
an overnight blessed event but, the 
expected heavy icing of w hite fluff 
ju st didn’t  m eet the eye, 'This was 
moire apparent as we reached the  
road to the  bowl. True, it had snow­
ed but, if  I m ig h t quote our pre­
sident: “It wouldn’t  reach the first 
k n u c ^ e  of your little  Anger.’’
Happily enough there  was still 
plenty of snow for a good day of 
skiing, not that there was anything 
like enough to  ease and cushion 
your falls, bu t I  didn’t  see anyone 
who had a  pa ir of skis and wasn’t  
using them. (Since th is was •written 
a light coating of snow fell Tues­
day night and Wednesday.—-Ed.) /
Our three instructors w ere on 
hnnd and the m ajority of serious-- 
minded m em bers w ere pu t th r o u ^  
their paces. There are  pupils tak ­
ing th is ski instruction, who, after 
very few lessons, are showing signs 
of promising ski talent. To some qf_ 
us the theory comes easily bu t just 
try  and execute the action as de­
m onstrated by our teachers.
I t  all ‘looks so very  easy until 
those little wooden skids s tart to 
move along w ith gathering moni-* 
entiun. Then its a m atter of th o u ^ t  
over movement and,a toss-up which 
will win. Some of us just •wind up 
with a ffip on the snowy surface, 
only to  be dragged back into line 
by teacher to  do it again.
W H E N  W H J i  I T  E N D ?
Everyone takes their tumbles 
good natiuredly and all a re  try ing 
hard  to  beat their incorrect efforts. 
They tell me tha t a t sometime dur­
ing your valiant efforts th e  whole 
secret of ski technique will h it you
-and-your^troub les-are-overrT o-date-
a  good many of us have had Only 
the icy slopes h it us. I  wonder how 
long this will go on?..
Sunny skies and.a good rO£(a con­
tinue to  a ttract the visitors to the 
Bowl, as was seen by the num ber of 
non-skiers aimong us today. We are 
pleased too, to  see the  parents of 
the young ones getting up  here to  
watch little M ary and  Johnny do 
their stuff. A fter all these young 
’uns are the fu ture ski m aterial of 
the club and th is is one sport that 
can be enjoyed by all, young and 
old alike. .
For those who are  interested a 
ski shjort “SM BSoliday’’ is now 
playing at your local theatre.
BENNETT
HARDWARE
Distributors for Westinghouse for 
The Okanagan
'W £ S T I N'C H 0 U S E AP P LI ANCE DEALER
KELOWNArDEATS- 
RUTLAND CAGERS
Boys of the K e ld ^ a  School
^eTcaTed~RutIand~27=irat"the local 
school gyih  last Thursday, in  the 
first of a best-of-three cage series 
for the Central Okanagan zone 
high school championship.
Playoffs will continue in the Val­
ley until an Okanagan champ is 
decided. B.C. finals w ill be held in 
New Westminster later.
'The only electrical refrigerator that 
automatically maintains^ the “SET” 
temperature in all parts of the umt. 
It assures you of keeping your food­
stuffs at the correct temperature at »•
all times.
•  1HERMOSTATIC 
CONTROL
56 ICE CUBES
available at all times, also
© FROZEN DESSERT  
TRAY
•  HANDY BRACKET 
SHELVES on the door.
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
We are pleased 
Delivery can be 
DROP IN  AND
HUMI-DRAWER
spacious—keeps vegetables 
garden fresh at all times. 
MEAT KEEPER  
Stainless Steel Chrome 
Plated SLIDING RACKS
Finished in gleaming ^hite 
enamel, requiring minimum 
amount of cleaning.
Ihuhediateto announce that 
had on these Refrigerators . . . .  
SEE THEM NOW I -
$.1
TURNOVER TOASTERS ®8.95
Telephone 1 Telephone 1
P A G E  S IX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE JR THUIUSDAY. FEBRUABV 6. |t»«3
Residents of Rutland Area Given
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C o rn er Bernard and Bertram B t
This Society I# a branch ^  The 
Mother Church. The F ^ t  
of Christ, Scientist, in BoaUm, 
Massachusetts.
SEXIVICES
SUNDAY FEB, Bth—"SPIRIT”
Sunday—11 a jn .
Sunday School, 9Ai ojn. 
Testimony Meeting. 8 p jn  
Wednesday.
Reading Room open Wednesday 
afternoon, 3 to 8 pm .
Christian Science Program
on
FIRST UNITED
The United Church of Canada 
Dr. M. W. Ixca  - Minister 
Rev. D. M. Pcriey - Assistant 
Mrs. T. Hill • Musical Director 
First United, com er Richter St. 
and Bernard Av«.
SUNDAV, FEB. 8ih
11.00 ojn .—
‘•REST UNTO YOUR SOULS" 
7.10 p.m.—SONG SERVICE
with Phyllis and Tom Hill 
7.30 p.m.—Subject:
"CHRISTIANITY AND 
COMMUNISM”
Wednesday, 8.00 pm*—
GREAT TEMPERANCE RALLY
p  i
Thursday nt 8.30 p.m. over CuOV
ST- MICHAEL ‘  ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
(Anglican)
Richter and Sutl>crlnnd
Rector:
Ven. D. S. Catchpolc, B.A., B.D.
Opportunity to Voice Opposition 
To Move in Forming Municipality
FUMERTON'S
Ru t l a n doi)j)ortuni{yR e s id e n ts  o f th e  R u tla n d  a re a  w e re  jjiven  a n  to  vo ice ' o b je c tio n  to  be in c lu d e d  in th e  p r o ­
p o sed  R u tla n d  m u n ic ip a lity  vvbcn l io n .  R . C. M a c D o n a ld , 
M in is te r  of M ines a n d  M u n ic ip a l A ffa irs , a n d  th e  D e p u ty  M in is ­
te r , a n d  ln s i)c e to r  o f M u n ic ip a litie s , B . C. B raccw e ll, h e ld  an  
in fo rm a l b e a r in g  M onday  a f te rn o o n  in  th e  C o n m n m ity  H a ll, 
n i c  two ministers were met at not expect to be denied the services
riRST SHOWING
OF NEW
Sunday, Feb. Bth 
QULNQUAOESIMA
8.00 a m.—Holy Communion 
0.43 a.m.—Sunday School 
I 11.00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
Mission Road United Church 
11.00 a.m.—Sunday School ^
7.00 p.m.—Church Service. r
ASH WEDNESDAY
Services at 7.30 a.m., 10.00 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High School)
Minister; IVOR BENNETT, B.Tb.
SUNDAY, FEB. 8th
11.00 am .—STUDY IN ACTS 
0.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
(Send the children)
7.15 p.m.—
•‘GOD AND THE ‘BOOZE’"
A prc-Temperance Rally mca- 
sage. Hear these startling facts 
and flgur.es.
Wednesday Evening — 8M  pm . 
PRAYER MEETING 
A Bible-Centred Church 
Exalting Christ.
rfltoffaaxrasscann
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 Bertram St. 
Pastor: O. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, FEB. Bth
0.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—Missionary Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic,
At the evening service the Pastor 
will bring a thought-provoking 
message entitled:
‘‘IS IT WELL . . .77”
A Welcome For Everbody 
a t Evangel.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle 
SUNDAY. FEB. 8th
A Lutheran Youth Conference 
will be held a t Rutland Com­
munity Hall, February 7, and 8. 
No Sunday School and no ser­
vices a t F irst Lutheran Church 
this Sunday.
Service at Rutland Community 
Hall on Sunday, Feb. Bth.—
11.00 a.m.—^Rev. J. Frese, of 
Lumby, Speaker.
7.30 p.m.-yRev. P. Unterschultz, 
of Calgary, Speaker. 
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR,
, now at 8.00 a.m. Sunday 
morning over CKOV.
REV. W. WACHLIN.
the C.N.R. station Monday m orn­
ing and were driven around the 
boundaries of Rutland, gathering 
first hand information. Tiicy also 
were impressed with the work that 
is being done in tho extension of 
the B.M.I.D., and showed keen in­
terest when they visited the irriga­
tion tunnel.
Principal objection to tlie boun­
daries was taken by a group from 
the area west of the Vernon road, 
whose spokesman was J. N. Vtin |dcr 
Vlict tind a group from the Bclgo, 
whoso petition was presented by 
John Bailey, of Kelowna. Other dis­
senters objecting to the incorpora­
tion In principle and criticizing the 
arguments advanced in favor of the 
formation of a  municlpallly were 
given a chance to state their views.
On tho nfflrmatlvc side of the 
hearing, briefs were presented by 
D. McDougal on behalf of tho Mu­
nicipality Committee, and by Ev­
erett Rescr on behalf of th e . R ut­
land Board of Trade. A. L. Baldock 
and A. W. Gray spoke in support of 
the incorporation move, and oppos­
ing tho exemption of the Bclgo area 
In particular. C. R. Bull also spoke 
in  support of keeping the Bclgo 
in the municipal area. George Day 
supported the opponents of incor­
poration, and W. Brooks stated that 
a. group at the north end of the dis­
tric t, also wished to be excluded. .
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET 
(Next Bus Termlhal)
R. LAMB - Pastor 
J. MARTIN - Director of MUsic
SUNDAY, FEB. 8th
10.00 a .m .-^unday  School
11.00 a.m.—Rev. Harold C. Etter, 
of International Christian
Leper Mission. :
7.15 p.m.—What the New Tes- 
• tament Says About the 
Second Coming of Christ.
Bible Classes for young folks 
and adults.
■ You Are Heartily Invited to 
Worship With Us.
THE PEOPLE'S 
MISSION
ZENITH HALL
Evangelical - Undenominational 
Pastor ^  G. G. BUHLER 
SUNDAY, FEB. 8th 
Sunday School—9.45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11.00 a.m.
“DISCIPLESHIP”
Gospel Service— 7^.15 p jn . 
“THE RAPTUBE” 
will the Lord Jesus Christ come 
. . . Personally?
. . .  Visibly?
. . .  Bodily?
Orchestra Begins a t 7.15 p.m.
Piano Accordian Duets 
P lan to  Come Early to  Enjoy 
All the M oke I '/
THE CHURCH OF 
JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 
SAINTS
(MORMON)
at
Women’s Institate  Hall 
770 G lenn  ^  Aye. 
S ^ y iC E S  SUNDAY, 7.30 p jh .
EVERYONE WELCOME
(No Collection)
ADJOURN HEARING A WEEK of the  peeping charge against E, B. police court. Hearmg is due to  be 
Person, B ertram  St., Tuesday was resumed before Police Magistrate H.
The frequently adjourned hearing given another adjournm ent in  city Angle on February 10.
TLL BE HOME
i n
FIVE MINUTES
for Dinner, dear, this
S p e c ia l
certainly makes it 
handy for a working 
man these days !”
COMM ENCES FEB . 23
THOMPSON BUS LINES LTD.
OPERATING
C IT Y  B U S SERVICE
ANNOUNCES
ADDITIONAL BUS SERVICE
F / /
LEAVE  
City Bus Stop
S C H E D U L E
8 . 1 0 =""
1 2 .0 5  (noon)
5 .1 0  P "
ARRIVE Comer 
Osprey & Pendozi
LEAVE Comer 
Osprey & Pendozi
8 .1 5  =‘ ="- 8 .1 5  =‘ ">-
1 2 .1 5  p "> . 1 2 .5 0  p "
5 . 1 5  p*"-. • 5 .1 5  P " V
-  DETAILS OF ROUTE No, 5 -
ARRIVE 
City Bus Stop
8 .2 5
1 2 .5 5  =>■" 
5 .2 5 P " '-
L e a v e  C o m e r  o f P e n d o z i S t. a n d  B e rn a rd  A v e . (C ity  B u s  S t o p ) ; N o r th e r ly  o n  P en - 
■ d o H ~ ^ trW M iU  A v e T T h e h c e ~ W e s t€ r ty “o n “ M ill-A v e .- to  W a te r - S t r r - th e n c e ^ o u t h e r l y — 
__ 'R o m ard  A ve  * th e n c e  E a s te r lv  o n  B e rn a rd  A ve . to  P e n d o z i  S re e t :
CXOZl ox* XVP
o n  W a te r  S t. to  B e rn a rd  A v e .;  th e n c e  E a s te r ly  o n  B e rn a rd  A ve . to  P e n d o z i  S re e t ;  
th e n c e  S o u th e r ly  o ii P e n d o z i S t. t o  C o m e r  o f  O s p re y  A ve . a n d  P e n d o z i S t. R e tu rn in g  
N o r th e r ly  o n  P e n d o z i S t. t o  C o m e r  o f P e n d o z i S t . a n d  B e rn a rd  A ve . P la c e  o f  C om ­
m e n c e m e n t.
I S S U E D  F E B . 5 th , 1948 “E F F E C T I V E  F E B . 23, 1948
Is s u e d  b y  T h o m p s o n  B u s  L in e s  L td .
S u b je c t  to  c o n s e n t o f  P u b lic  U t i l i t ie s  C o m m iss io n . A n y  o b je c tio n  to  th is  t im e  sc h ed u le  
imav be filed w ith  th e  S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  M o to r  C a rr ie rs , P u b lic  U tili tie s  C om m ission . 
V a n c o u v e a r , B .C ., w i th in  14 d a y s  fro m  its  d a te  o f  issue .
Stock Farm ers ^
Mr. Van der Vliet, in presenting 
the petition for the residents west 
of the Vernon Road, contended the 
people in this area are not interest­
ed in the proposal. He pointed out 
these people are mostly stock farm ­
ers, while on the other side of the 
road the people who had stores and 
private dwellings are in a different 
position. He thought the Vernon 
highway from the stockyards to his 
property should be the boundary. 
He found no fault w ith the R ut­
land people seeking 'to  incorporate, 
but felt that the part of Benvoulin 
that was being annexed should be 
left out, as it never was in any way 
connected with Rutland in the past. 
He thought that farm ers with large 
land holdings would be taxed out 
of existence.
In  presenting the petition from 
the Belgo, John Bailey contended 
that there was no advantage to be 
gained by the, Belgo coming into a 
Rutland municipality. They already 
had a domestic w ater system, and 
should not be called upon to pay 
for improvements needed by other 
parts, he said. It was quite alright 
for the residential and business 
areas to be in a municipality, but 
for the growers, he could only s ^  
added expense arid no benefit, Mr., 
Bailey added.
George Day voiced the view that 
many were induced to sign for in-' 
corporation by misrepresentation of 
the  ^own 
tions”, and
of any fire-fighting equipment that 
Rutland might obtain. He referred 
to the pos.sibillty of a motion picture 
theatre being built In Rutland when 
incorporation was granted, wiiich 
would bo patronized equally by 
growers In the district, and by the 
workers and business men. He then 
read the Board’s brief and handed 
it to the minister. D. McDougnll 
read a brief from the municipality 
committee, and after doing so, com­
mented upon tile question of taxes. 
He pointed out that the only part 
of the taxes that would be affected 
was the land tax, and It was an ex­
ceedingly small sum. Ho pointed 
out that one of the promoters of the 
Bclgo counter petition, with n ten 
acre fully bearing orchard, only 
paid $6 land tax, and that others 
were In like proportion^ Even if the 
opposition argument that the taxes 
would be doubled was accepted at 
its face value, it could hardly bo 
argued that anyone was going to be 
ruined by having to pay an extra 
six dollars in taxes, he said. Too 
m ai\y people included tho school 
taxes in  their calculations. These 
constituted the largest amount in all 
taxes assessed, bu t,w ere not affec­
ted by incorporation.
A, W. Gray, speaking In support 
of the brief, and answering charges 
of m isrepresentation,. read the cir­
cular le tte r sent out to all residents 
prior to the canvass. Replying to a 
question as to why the Black Moun­
tain School district was left out, he 
stated that the committee had, right 
from the start; intended only to take 
in the Rutland school district. They 
had never had any request from the 
residents of the Black Mountain 
area to come in, bu t was not op­
posed to that step if there was any 
desire on their part ■ to come in.
Run Own Affairs,
. The move to take in part of the 
Benvoulin school district had been 
m ade at the request of the majority 
of residents in  that particular area. 
He was also of the view that the 
Belgo was as much an integral part 
of Rutland as was his own place, 
near the school, for thO Belgo re ­
sidents belonged to  the Rutland or­
ganizations, and were in every way 
as much in  Rutland as residents 
under the Northern Extension. The 
area along the Vernon Road had 
been included because it  was not 
only part of Rutland geographically, 
bu t it  was against the Municipal 
Act to allow slivers of unorganized 
territo ry  between two nn^icipal- 
ities. He was of the opiniofr that 
Rutland hajd reached the time where 
it should ru n  its own affairs and 
had passed beyond the stage of be­
ing a “ward” of the government.
In  speaking to the gathering at 
the close of the presentations, the 
m inister pointed out that local im-
Wabasso Prints
FOR
PRETTY — yes, and you’ll 
be surprised at th§ new pat­
terns, florals so dainty and 
neat, in light and dark 
grounds — Priced from
4 9 c  9 5 c
CREPES a t ............. yd.
NEW Signs of Spring
SHORTIE COATS
D iffe re n t len g th s  fro m  “ B rie f  to  T o p ­
p e r ’’. T h e y  , h av e  s o  m a n y  u s e s  a n d  
y e t v e ry  s ty lish . P r ic e d  a t  —
* 1 8 .5 0  *“ * 2 2 .5 0
NEW DRESSES
B rig h t,, ch eerfu l, f la t te r in g  a n d  fu ll o f 
fa sh io n — p rin te d  -crepes  in  flo ra ls  a n d  
s tr ip e s — S ty le s  fo r M isse s  a n d  M a tro n ,
p ric e d  a t—  $5.95 *7.95
NEW SUITS
in a  v a r ie ty  o f s ty le s — lo n g  a n d  short 
jac k e ts . P e n c il  a n d  B a lle r in a  sk ir ts , in 
g a b a rd in e  a n d  b a ra th e a  c lo th s . P riced
* 1 6 .9 5  * 4 3 .5 0
SWEATERS
Y es, w e ’ve  a  m a n ia  fo r  s w e a te rs , w liat 
a v a r ie ty  o f s ty le s  in  a ll w o o l— lovely 
sh a d es  o f  ro se b u d  p in k , n o se g ay  green, 
h o n e y m o o n  b lu e , s u n n y  g o ld , n ig g ery
a n d  n a v y . P r ic e d —  * 4 .9 5  to  * 7 .5 0
NYLON HOSIERY I
*"This is it—  T h e  N E W  S H A D E S —  
“ M is tiq u e ” - “ E c s ta s y  I ”  - “ S u n n y  B ro w n ”
P r ic e d  a t  -  $ 1 , 4 5 ,  ^ 1 . 9 5
y’lri
CHILDREN’S
NEW WASH DRESSES
J u s t  u n p a c k ed — W h a t  a lo v e ly  rd n g e  o f b r ig h t  
new  p a t te rn s  a n d  s ty le s , in  jages 2  t o  6  a n d
V '
8 to  14 y e a rs . P r ic e d  fro m  * 1 .4 9  to
S ee T h e s e  o n  th e  B a lc o n y  F lo o r  —
Jy
provements such as side-walks, se- 
plaiimng i^rie reguIa- ^ersTetcT^would normally be char=“ 
also was in support of ged against the property tha t bene-
the Belgo residents in their claim fited, in the form of a local improve- 
that no benefits would accrue to m ent taxi, and taxes on farm  lands 
fru it growers. , iu  a municipality, would be on a
Speaking against the petitions for basis of fair land values.
exclusion of certain areas, A. ;L. Bal­
dock made a strong plea for unity 
among the various-elements of the 
district, and for more community 
spirit and less consideration solely 
for the  self interest of the indivi­
dual. C .R . Bull spoke against the 
exclusion of the Belgo, saying that 
as a resident of the district since 
its earliest days, and owner of pro­
perty  there, though now resident 
at Okanagan Mission, he supported 
the m unicipality petition because
DS
THE EDITOR
‘W HERE CASH BEATS CREDIT’
has asked the .city to make its usual 
grant to  the pipe band. T he  m atter
will be considered with- other appli­
cations.
BIRTHS
MADSEN AT the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Tuesday, Feb­
ruary 3, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Madsen, Winfield, a son.
GOLDSMITH — At the Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Wednesday,
m akers get a  four day run, bu t there February 4, *1948; to Mr. and Mrs, 
are  scores of pictures we never get Goldsmith, Kelown^ a son.
a chance, to see. /
WANTS BETTER FILMS
Editor, Kelowna Courier: '
As a  .movie-goer, not yet belong­
ing in  the class of cynics who sneer 
every movie-fan is practically
e s sa ^  for the proper development j  enjoy interesting pictures and I 
of the community. scan in  anticipation every monthly
' Much Heckling bill of fare, hoping to see some of
He considered the Belgo an in- the better films. . 
tegral part of Rutland, and that With the odd exception I look for 
it would be a selfish move to ex- them  in vain. The popular money 
elude that area from their share of 
the district’s responsibilities. He
thought,, however,-that the Benvou- . -
lin residents were in a different I realize that movies Me more “  *CCEPT OFFER
position, and there was justice in  an industry than an art, tmt is it nt Montreal aareed to
their request to be exempted. necessary in  Kelowna to show al- . ^ e ^ B a n k  ^  Mo^^^^
. In  the course of his appeal for a most consistently the cheaper ’J®® on
less selfish approach to the m atter pictures, which may be satisfactory of Canada ^ Per cent^bonds du on 
he was subjected to a good deal of for juveniles, but are so disappom- ^  W59, a t IM
heckling by those o p p W  incor- ting for adults. .  S
poration, as were all the speakers Why do we *not get more of the agreed to sell the bonds. 
to a certain degree. The deputy better films? So many fine pictures
minister was obliged to call some of passed our door that I h a v e  forgot- R ^ U E b l  GKAW a 
the interruptions to order at times, ten the names of most of them. I 
Everett Reser, in presenting the would have liked to see: , Lmcmn,
Board of Trade’s brief, expressed' “Wilson," “Our Town,” ‘^ ly th e  Spi- 
the opinion that those who cou ld  rit,” “Odd Man out, _‘Stairway to
Heaven,” Chaplin’s “Monsieur Ver- 
dbux,” the Italian film “Shoeshine," 
the Marx Brothers in “Capacabana”,
“Henry 'V’’ to mention only a few.
Also, if a greater variety of pic­
tures were., to be shown, it would 
seem a simple solution to solve the 
problem of the waiting line.
Yours truly,
M. L. KUIPERS.
The Canadian Legion Pipe Band
Stucco
-  F o r  S a le
S itu a te d  c lo se  to  sc h o o ls  w i th  n ice  n e w  h o u se s  su rro u n d ­
in g  it.  C o n ta in s  liv in g  ro o m , d in in g  ro o m , la rg e  k itchen  
tw o  b e d ro o m s , b a th ro o m  a n d  g la s se d  in  p o rc h . Also fu ll 
s iz e  b a s e m e n t  w i th  h o t  a i r  fu rn a c e  w ith  co ils , h o t a n d  
co ld  w a te r  a n d  s in k  fo r  w a s h in g , b a s e m e e n t bed room  a n d  
a n d  a u to m a tic  e le c tr ic  h o t  w a te r  h e a te r .  B e a u tifu lly  
d e c o ra te d  a n d  s p o tle s s ly  clejan.
F U L L  P R I C E
W filllis & GaddeS Ltd.
Form erly McTavidi, Whillls & Gaddes Ltd. 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B.C.
see no benefit for anyone nOt in the 
centre of the settled area, were ig­
noring obvious advantages. Citing 
fire protection as one item alone, he 
thought that such equipment would 
be of equal benefit to all growers, 
and that the Belgo residents would
BABY CHICKS
Now is the time to place yoiu: 
order for ANSTEY’S Quality 
CHICKS so that our egg sup­
ply can be arranged accord­
ingly to the date you require
^oiur-chicks. —-----
All chicks supplied from
Government approved 
pullorum tested flocks.
Special Purchase!
MANUFACTURERS SAMPLE RANGE OF
REQUEST GRANT
The Kelowna Yacht Club made 
application to  the city Monday night 
for a $500 grant to help defray the 
cost of a slipway. The m atter was 
referred to committee.
QUALITY
J£aN DICKENSON PRESENTS
ANSTEY’S can supply unsexed,
puUete, or eqekerd^^
—^Wrife today for a -p rice  list.
ANSTEY ELECTRIC 
HATCHERY
Box 233, Kelowna. Phone 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchery
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6th  
C K O V  —  8 to 9  p.m.
S ym ph on y
“Pop”
Concert
“ By^he TORONTO 
SYMPHONY orchestra 
ETTORE MEZZOIB^
Conductor
IcAN dlOCENSON. Sopraa
Guest Artist s-8.d>
HOUSECOATS
Bought in the regular way prices would be $10.95 to 
$19.95, but the benefits of this fortunate purchase are 
passed on to you — and
SPECIALLY FEATURED AT
H a lL P r ie e
at
‘‘KELOWNA’S CONVENIENT SHOPPING CENTRE’
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 5, IMS THE KELOWNA COURIER
P A G E  S E V E N
R £ S U i7 S ‘^ '
«.W! If catli mt>c«ma%nkm mamttmmmU BUSINEiSS PERSONAL FOR RENTo«« c««t p€X «rpril; noixtimnm cs*rc«» .— ■ ■■-' .....— ---- -------------------- - ------------ -—
MASONRY C O N T IIA C T O R S -P ^- FOR RENT-FURNISHED LIGHT 
tcring, stucco, cement « id  brick housekeeping room. Apply a t 
----------------------------  work Orsi & Sons, ST2 Glcnwood Harvey Ave.
HELP W ANTED Ave. Phone 4M-L. 81-tfc
««t. ing charge.
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
PROPERTY FOR SALE LEGAL
009
SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
all newly decorated. On large cor-
50-lp »*?*■ lot. Twelve fruit trees, grape WILLIAM BUG
- ----- almost new. balloon tires. New j w l  Binull fruits. Good location. on TAKE NOTICE that Letters Pro*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the M atter ^  tlie Eeatato of 
NiANAN, Deceased
HELP W A N -fED -B O Y S Between HEMSTITCIIINO and fECO T Edg Pendori
the ages fa  12 and 15 years for good ing. buttons covered. Ladies^ coats entrance. C U 1005
BEDROOM SUITABLE for gentle- table complete. 50 Ins. by 27 ins. s t.  $0,800. Phone 853-R. bate to the above Estate have been
man. Close to town, with pri^vate 50-2c granted to Ian Sutherland, and all
St. condition. Phone 853-R.
50-2C
persons having claims against the
TRACTOR FOR SA LB -A llls Cbal-paylng routes. Only delivering, made to order $8J50 and up. Coats ________________________________ _
n jc r c  Is no collecting as you arc rclincd fu r or cloth, f f  OO and up. FOR RENT_Fully modern mers Model W.F. on good rubber.
paid from the office. Apply Mr. Ladles' dresses $2.25 and up. Cloth- Crccksldc Auto Courts. ITiono In excellent running order. $000 
Craig, Courier, or phone 481-X. Ing made over for children. LadicF 280-L3.
IMMEDIATE POSSF.SSION -  Six ^ i d ' '^ t a t e  a r^  required to file the
room home. All rnodern convenl- Executor a t
49-tfn and gents' alterations and repairs;
25 years' experience. AU w ork guar- ROOM
l , ^uuu M^000*down^*$4 TOO fuU^prlc^ Penticton, B.C., duiy
40-3MC cosh. D. E. Saunders. Box 10. Lum- 1^3^ n JJ;?. s f  ^ ’ 50- I d
AND BOARD FOR TWO
by, B.C. 50-Ic
HELP WANTED—GIRLS, between antccd. Kelowna Dry Goods Store, gentlemen. Close to business dls- 
thc ages of 12 and 15 years for good (q i ijorvcy Avenue, near Richter trict. Phone 228-L. 43-tfc
paying Courier routes. Only dcllv- gj Kelowna. 42-t£c MODERN CABIN FOR RENT —
cring. There Is no collecting as you 
are paid from the office. Apply Mr. 
Craig, Courier, or phone 481-X.
40-tfn
POSITION WANTED
HEAR! HEARl 
A new deal for users of 
HEARING AIDS! 
“Telex” and "Western EnectrIc" 
Guaranteed fresh battery stock.
Apply Crcclcslde Auto Court.
SKATING 1 SKIING 1 
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT! 
See our complete stocks. 
Skates shorpened - 25^
1948.'
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE10 ACRES—8 acres In Orchard, 7 
acres fully bearing. 1 acre young
trees, 2 acres pasture. Barn and fully 
modern house. Close to town. %
bo distributed having regard only 
to claims of which the Executor has
m ile west and' V* south from Glen-
44-3TP TREADCOLD SPORTING GOODS store, or w rite Mrs, A, Bcsler, DATED this 20th day of January,
WANTED TO RENT f o r  s a l e —g o o d  c o w  m a n u r e
R.R.3, 50-lp 1048.
____________________ _ FOR S A L E -4  ROOM HOUSE and
WANTED -  nOOM AND BOABD D dlvored P h ?m  >■"" » ' furniture, like new. 4 0 jc
in comfortable home lo r elderly ’' “S L  w S
BOYLE Sc AIKINS, 
Solicitors for the Executor, 
Penticton, B.C.
WORK WAN'TED by experienced ICELOGAN RADIO Sc ELECTRIC ]ady°"w rlte  Box°744 Vernon, B.C. 205-R5 or write chesterfield suite, electric rangette, "GC
S ^ t c r  to build or rem^^^^^ Ltd,, ^'Your Hearing Aid C e n tre " -  Whorly. Vernon._____________ ^  beds, crib, dresser, chest of drawers.
42-tfcc a rp e n te r----------------  . . .guaranteed. Contract or by the 1632 Pendozi St.
hour. 1010 Coronation Ave. or phone ------- '
588-L2. 48-8p FOR A SMARTLY S'TYLED PER'- ■weeks during Ju ly  and August, cot- U.S. Landing barges 30x10 ft. Load-
" WANTED TO RENT — For two WIRE II PHONE!! WHITE IL
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR A C T ’ 
(Section 20)
k e  box, etc. d a l l  at 953 Coronation Notice of Application for Consent 
Ave. 50-lp to T ransfer Club Licence to
Other Premises
-------- -^-------------------- —------- —- —  MANENT, flhumpoQ and wave or tago on lakeshore, w ith sleeping ac- ing ranm, carry  0 tons. Diesel pow- 320 ACRE GOOD FARM in Central
YOUNG MAN, 34, SINGLE, wishing guy other beauty treatm ent, make commodation for three adults and ered l4 jm o ts. Cost new $32,000.00— Alberta—180 acres under c u l^ a -  Notice Is hereby given tlmt n
to move from Coast to Interior, dc- an oppolntment at Lconio'a Beauty two children. JDr. J. Irving, 0702 Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700D0 tlon. 00 acres summer fallow. Two the expiration of this advertisement,
sires employment with reliable firm. Booth. 193 Lawrence Ave., by phon- Cypress St.. Vancouver. 50-2c in guaranteed condition. Shipment houses, 8 other buildings. Sure crop the undersigned intends to nPPiyJ;0
Experienced bookkeeper, good typ- ing 414. 46-tfc — ---------- !--------------------------- ------  by rnlL <t:Rnnn Armiv rn h in  thf» T.loimr Control Board for con-
1st, capable of taking charge of of- WANTED TO RENT BY SKILLED
flee Reply Box 700, Kelowna Cour- KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT tradesman, steadily employed in 
ler, . 47-4C for C.C.M, bikes. Immediate cour- Kelowna, house w ith 2 or 3 bed-
------------------ ----- -------------- -----------  tcous service. Accessories of all rooms In Kelowna or district.
ABC—ALWAYS BOLSTER CHES- Kinds. 257 Lawrence Ave. Phone phone 259-L, or w rite F. W. Col- 
TERFIELD. They satisfy! Yes, our 813, 81-tfc jings, 800 W blscky Ave. tfc
Chesterfields, repairs, recovers, give
ALSO
225 h.p. Groy diesels surplus, new 
condition. Accepted by UJS. Navy 
os finest manufactured, make splen­
did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Van­
couver. B.C., $2,230.00.
district. Price $8,000. pply Cabi e Liquo  ^
3, Grandview Auto Park, Kelowna, sent to transfer Club Licence No.
48-3p 1932 issued in respect of certain pro-
............. ---....—------------------- ------------miscs situate a t No, 414 Leon AvC.,
.  Kelowna, B.C., os Lot No. 3-6, Block
HENRY’S REALTY. uo. 8, Map No. 462, Land Registra­
tion District, to  certain premises
A FINE HOME situated In good re- situate a t No. 442 Leon Ave., Ke-
satisfactlon. Save Moncyl See us HAULAGE CONTRACTORS -- A M T R T l  M i« ? rf* llan e o u S  Direct Importers. sidential part of town. Home con- lowna. B.C., upon lands described as
first. Okanagan Upholstering Co. M l S C e i _______ ^^lARpiE S U P ^T f CO. sists of two bedrooms, kitchen w ith  Lot Nos. 3 a n d B l o c k  No,_8, MapPlumbing - J  •- -  Jl_» I*.. —m.- TO k I_ O. tlCA_. rmU - , _(Above Scott 
rence Ave.)
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- Phone 298. 
feet and old floors look like new 
(no dust). A Gagnon. Floor surfac­
ing contractor. Established 1038 
525 Buckland Ave.' Phone 694-L,
81-tfc
on Law- and long-distance fiun iture  moving: 
42-tfc furniture packing, crating and ship­
ping — D> Chapman Sc Co. Ltd.,
oi-tfe
FOR YOUR ICE REQUIREMENTS 
Phone Burtch Ice Delivery. Five 
Bridges. Phone 818-Rl.
WANTED — FOR LIBERAL West Georgia S t  MArlno 7750 flne modern cupboards, bathroom, j^o. 402, Land Registration District, 
trade-ins on your second-hand fur- Vancouver, B.C. fully modern, very spacious living jn the Province of British Columbia,
niture see O. L. Jones Furniture 82-tfc room, stuccoed and plastered, ^ r -  Dated at Kelowna, B.C., this 2nd
50-tfc woodshed combined. This of February, 1948.
ENG- is a  special—immediate possession. KELO'WNA CLUB, -
acces- $4,600. 49. 8c C. QUINN, Secretary.
Co. Ltd. ___
r ----------------------------------------------- BICYCLES— C.CJM. AND
WANTED—SEE US BEFORE DIS- lish Bicycles—Repairs and 
niVtn  posing of your household furniture, porles. Campbell’s Bicycle
COMING EVENTS
BRIDGE, 500 AND CRIBBAGE
BUILDERS ATTENTION! We 
have aluminum and copper flash­
ing. Scott Plum bing Works. 86-tfc
Shop,
ranges, etc. We pay best prices for Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107. 6-ACRE FARM situated five miles
used furniture. O. I.. Jones Furni- ■ 81-tfc from  Kelowna on main highway,
ture Co. Ltd. 50-t£c -
WANTED—PRACTICE PIANO. UP­
KEEP T H E  KETTLE BOILlNGl right_or grand style, condm®" 
Com'^"an’d bring your friends with KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO.. Important. Reply Box 658, Kelowna 
you for a very enjoyable evening 1476“ W ater S treet (rear) Lane Uourier. uc
at the Ladies'^ I®«“ tu k ^  Hall^^on Entrance. Phone 896. 4 1 ^ c  TRUCKS S.
FIR SLABS !
$5.00 PER UNIT 
CITY DELI"VERY 
PHONE 313 
M. SIMPSON LTD.
Glenn Ave., Friday,
39-tfc
NOTICE OF SALE UNDER 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE
Good house,; lights in. House con- Under and by virtue of the pow- 
sists of four bedrooms, living room ers contained in  a certain Chattel 
and kitchen with new cupboards, Mortgage which may be inspected 
chicken house, new garage, wood- a t my office, I offer for sale by ten- 
shed, brooderhouse. Priced for quick- der the following property:— 
sale, $5,250; One (1) E. Logging M anufacturers
Complete Sawmill- 25-75 h.p. (Red
'sharo ” Thera w ill be good RUPTURED?—SPRING, ELASTIC
?r?z?sVr ‘’; ^ n i S g ^ S l t S T c o  fiUlngall three games. Also good refresh- S- WlUits & Co., Ltd. P rivate anm g 
ments will be served. Under the room and adequate stocks. 52-tfc
SEVERAL GOOD LOTS for sale— River Special Company) including
 .^age, 19«  fuel Diesel type, suit- R ^ f o ^ ^ “*ELECraiC  IT  1632 1 Depot in Kelowna, the rem ainder of
oWi. fn,. ra,-™ ir.aaina wnrif 3R 33-tfc 10% ACRE FARM just outsidc the the equipm ent is on District Lot
4R tfn ------- -  -------------------------------------------------------r—------------------------  city limits. Brand new house, fully 1306, Osoyoos Division of Yale Dis-
_ __________ —-------------------- ,_____________________________ Z _ “ asawara. R.R.3, Vernon. Phone WRINGER ROLLS! . ALL SIZES modern, with furnace, consisting of tric t on the road to  the Belgo Dam,
ATTENTION, ALL RESIDENTS pOR THAT IMMACULATE LOOK '^^^•^3-____________________' ®0~3P for all makes. Scott Plumbing four bedrooms, living room, kitchen off the Joe Rich Road. About 20
■ otto/-«tat - Works. Phone 184. 86-t£c~ and bathroom, stuccoed and plaster- miles from Kelowna,-B.C.
ments w iu ne seiveu. ______ ________________________ _ fn- f-rm  or loeeinc 'w ork  36
auspices of the Kelowna C. C. F  ^ . .y o u  SAW TT IN THE COURIER” h n  7.8TO 1™wpfeht.^AnDlv Y. Ofi- Pendozi St.. Phone 36. 
Club. Admission 50^. ou-xc ..o , ---- — ----------------
1940 CHEV. A-1 shape. Must be sold
MEETING to be held in_the S w m  Phone gg leavin© town ~
Kelowna school house, Friday eve- 
ning, Felb 6, for purpose of instruct-
45-tfc ance
ing representatives how to vote re- LICENSED ELECTRICAL 
garding amount of school taxation tractor. Harold A. Foulds. 
to  be paid by non property owners 934.
a n d  m in im u m  to be paid by property -
up to Nov. 6th, 
CON- $1>300. Phone 593-L.
Car insur- 
1948. Price 
50-3p
Pho"® FOR SALE—1946 2-ton FARGO 
truck. F lat deck. Many extras. New
ana imuxutm^ v - T T i A r T O R  W O R K __PLO'WmG spring. "M ileage only 7,500.
S r “ S a ip  J  W ™ d -- x'xlte G. S. G lbte.
I S  l i r t y  M l l S r a t  8 p.n,. 49.2c lord. 672 Caddpr Ave. Phopp
T 1-4 ed. Five acres in  fru it trees, bal- Tenders are to be mailed to  the 
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A IiE _ a n c fe J n . pasture.. ;$8,000 down, bal- undersigned and are  to be accom-
-------------------^ ^ - a n c e  can ' be arranged. Full price, panied by accepted cheques payable
- • $13,000; • to the undersigned for the amount
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. o f th e te n d e r ,b e fo re  th e2 5 th  FEB-
. F,OR BETTER SERVICE always see RUARY, 1948.
9j^ ACRES, .4 acres in producing 'H enry’s. Assured of friendly cour- The highest or any tender not
Salmon Arm, B.C. 50-2p
BUSINESS PERSONAL
j  PAR’TY? Apply R. L. Would, Kelowna Mot- full line of orchard equipm rat in- _____
PARTY of Any r  p P 50-lp eluding sprayer, tractor, ladders, FOR SALE—5 ACRE O RCH A RD -
HAVING A SKATING
SKI MEET, HOUSE
“Dance? “'Consult—"SIGH”—KOBAY-
ASHI for your M usk and Loud' 
speaker needs. Powerful portable
RIBELIN’S MAIL ORDER 
PINISHHIG DEPARTMENT
pears, balance in  alfalfa land. Close teous efficient service, 
to Kelowna. No buildings. A snap .
a t $3;500 cash. HENRY’S REA LTY '
Insurance - Real Estate
Phone 739
MERCURY HALF-TON PICKtUP, 
spotlight and heater. Four speed 16 ACRE RANCH, 13j4 acres solid -1531 W ater'S t. 
^ansm ission, excellent condition, orchard, m ixed apples and soft fruit.
necessarily accepted.
Dated this 2nd day of February, 
1948.
FRANK BOYNE, 
Deputy Sheriff, Court House, 
50-lc Vernon, B.C.
“etc.T-'Plus-attractive-modem-cottage-M ostly— Delicious,—-Staym an— and_
KELOWNA CITY POUND 
JIo tic:e—is-hereby-g iven—that the
outfit, will operate anywhere, out 
in the bush, or in your living room. Reprints 4^ each 
You will benefit from  his years of 
specialized experience in catermg 
to music needs fo r: parties and 
dances. Reasonable rates. For re
12 reprints and enlargement, 40e 1939 CHE'VROLET PANEL Dehvery g^^j picke/*'s shack. Located in Oy- Winesap; some McIntosh and D’An- following animal has been impound 
and re tu rn  postage 3^, with radio ' and neater. Good con- gj^g Terms available. Price $13,500 Jou pears. Situated on Vernon Rdad ed and if same is not claimed by
MAIL ORDER ONLY dition. Apply Joe’s Market, Vernon, ' a t Winfield. R. C. Moody, R R .l, 5 a.m. on Saturday the  7th instant
P.O. Box 1558 B.C. 50'lP VERY ATTRACTIVE FOUR-ROOM Kelowna.
V4
36-T-tfc
F U R S -FU E S-^F U R S -' WE HAVE DODGE FIVE-PASSENGER Coupe, TWO 3-ROOM NEW S’TUCCJO IN-
- exten- 1940 Deluxe. Apply Kelowna _Ma- “ J ! ! ?  2184 Woodlaam S tthe most up-to-date and _ 
sive facilities in  the Valley for the chine Shop. 50-lc Bernard Avenue. Price .... $4,700 ll-T-tfc
Centre, care of your furs and fu r coats.servations w rite to Win ---------  _  , - ,. .TiADTO AND ELECTRIC, Okanagan From alterations to fireproof storage „„„ coune .
iS : 80-6.. Mandel's. 512 B em ,rd  ,Ay»u^ S S ?  SedS'llrd
1930 Nash Sedan
same will be disposed of:—
1 Dark Brown and 'White Mongrel 
Collie (Male)
• W. BLACKWOOD,
774 Fuller Ave. Poundkeeper.
Phone 377-L. _  50-lp
TRENCH’S 9<^<»cBIRD
A■nnswer:- 
'moughtlessnest 
It is 'fhe du i(| o f , v  
everu citizen  
ca st nis to l lo t /
LET US PILL YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
CARDS AND GIFTS FOR VALENTINES
V A LEN TIN ES
S ee  our complete ielec­
tion o f  Coutts Card* 
for ovoiy occoUon.
P rices— 3c *“ $1.00
f
FOR A DELIGHTFUL VALENTINE GIFT 
select “HENLEY’S COUNTRY GARDEN” 
PERFUME . . . a lovely new fragrance . . .
Also; Talcunii, Eau tie Cologne, or Baby’Powder
Buy a eO U TT’S VALENTINE CARD to go with it  I
m e H iw a tG t& y
year-round Tonic 
fo r young and 
old, builds up re­
sistance to colds. 
Order todayI
. .  so different 
from Pods 
that just feel 
soft
a t first toucli
SCOTT S 
EMULSION
5 0 ^  and i ^ l « 1 0
Box of 12 HOT WATER BOTTLES 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00
W .R .T R E N C H >
DRUB< C iJ. (TRTIDNERY®!
CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS, MODERN 4 ROOM HOUSE FOR _________________________________
X A 'lT K im O N : sale. One year .old. P art basement, ppQWTp™ „A Y S
Only twenty-four days before the j,oggj .fg2j pljjjjiljing lovely ,
■ ^  t?tp c;t v t tN G ______ ___ ____  ■ laau ivia n o a  new highway traffic act takes effect, large kitchen, on improved lot. City Council received request for
f u r  REPAIRS and ^  PROTECTS THE 1936 2-ton Ford T ruck (new motor) If you cannot call a t our office for ^5 40  ^ some terms. Apply 2414 tag days from two organizations
Fur S t  549 K ” rd A^ ^  ^ S h  of t ^ ^ t i o m  For go?d pro- ako available one new Frazer full particulars, phone 675. D on’t Street. 43-tfc
R elsonlble r a te V E  tection. Phone Scott Plumbing . f  oiH nrice delav. Delav mav mean serious _M anhattan a t ld p i
48-8p Works, 164 for' plumbing, heating 1937 Buick Century
• ________ :— —- — ---------—  and sheet m etal work.' 50-tfc 1936 Terraplane Coupe
DEAR MOM: 'When you come to ----------------------- -----------  -  1940 Studebaker Champion
l y. e l^  
financial loss.
ay ean serious
and vou don’t  w ant to lug MAKE YOUR OLD CHES-TER- 1937 Studebaker Sedan Dictator
vour nrecious litUe darling (that’s FIELD LOOK LIKE N EW ! Out 1930 Chevrolet Pick-up
me!) around RENT A BUGGY of town-orders given prompt atten-
from Hardinc’s' "WHEEL have fun tion. Save $100.00 on a new chester-
thata^vay in many ways it  will pay! field! Okanagan Upholstering Co.,
. ” 44-tfc 242 Lawrence Ave. Phone 819. 34tfc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. 
“We Cover The Valley”
"WESTERN REAL ESTATE
Monday night. .The Canadian Na­
tional Institute for the Blind want 
a tag  day on the first Saturday in 
September, and the  I.O.D.E. w ants 
a tag  day the first Saturday in June. 
11 acres on The letters were filed and action
1937 Dodge Tw o-Ton
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  — ORDER Y our VENETIAN BLINDS 
This is a positive and permanent now from Me & Me. Measurements 
release from drinking w ithout cost taken. Estimates given. No obliga- 
or- inconvenience. It is a personal tion. Enquire about our servicf^ 
and confidential service rendered Phone 44. 87-tfc
by other alcoholics who have found —
freedom through Alcoholics Anony- WASHING
Ellis Street Seivice Station 
USED CARS
1337 Ellis St. Phone 973
48-lc
AUTO CAMP SITE 
lake and. highway, 5 acres in soft will be taken when other applica- 
fruit, lovely 5 room modern bunga- tions are  dealt with, 
low, priced $12,500.
ONE ACRE LAND—Young fruit ig^Unit Auto Court .;......... $21,000 RiETURNS HOME
trees. Five blocks from town. Creek 
side Auto Court. Phone 280-L3.
49-SMp
4 Room Bungalow on 2 
$1,500 down.
MACHINES AND
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
RIFLES — .303 ROSS SPORTING
CITY BUILDING LOT 61’x ll0 ’, lane 
corner bn paved street, with water, 
light and phone past property. Snap 
$400. No. 12, Rainbow Auto Court.
49-2C
acres — L. Bloomfield, of Rutland, who 
has been confined to hospital for 
some time after injuring his back, 
WESTERN REAL ESTATE returned to his home yesterday. 
Phone 974-R on Rutland Road ~  ~ ~  . . ■
GLENMORE
The "Glenmore Council has pu r­
chased a new truck to be used for 
municipal work. '
Nick Buloch is at, present a pat< 
lent in. the Kelowna Hospital.
MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE 
using “Courier Classified....! Proof? P I L E S
mous. W rite P.O. BOX 307. K e lo ^ ^ ^  P W ^ k ' ^ ^ p f e k  S pa’S
HA"VE THAT OLD WASHER RE- Plumbing Works, 
conditioned like new a t  Scott 
Plumbing Works. Phone 164.
deUv4rt All. rep a ir, cart. oply. S c g . S ^ ' a p p ^ i ^ P  Ibre-cm plele"^^^^ S S h e i r t w r b e d ^ 'm r P e S S i r "  J .""?* '/: Coverage,. Clarrtfled or
aa a  most satia- 
o r homoirhoida
88-tfc
f l o w e r s  BY WIRE TO 
part of the world. Floral designs 
for weddings, funerals and 
occasions. Richter Greenhouses
48-HOUR SERVICE!
Watch and clock repairs 
KOOFS JEWELLERY 
ANY 1467 Ellis Street (near Bus Depot) 
DIAMONDS - SIL'VERWARE 
other GIFTS FOR ALL! 46-tfc
^ KllCneil, tWO UCUl UUU1&, X"ClllUXVikC AQ-f-Tn
aU sights; eqmpped with carrying bath. FuUy insulated. Clos/: to lake. d^splay> Courier ads pay. 42 tfn
sling swivels: excellent guaranteed 
condition, Valued over $110.00; sac­
rifice $55.00. Will ship C.O.D. W rite 
Carlof, 537 Besserer St., Ottawa, 
Ont. 50-3c
Call a t 364 Chriistleton Ave. 48-3p
you ona positively depend on
Pr. C has.e*S "O m tm enL
LODGE NOTICES
OKANAGAN INVES’TMENTS 
LIMITED
Phone 88. 81-tfc
SAWS—-SAWS— GUMMING AND 
fiiing done to all tjqjes of saws. 
All work guaranteed. For be.st re­
sults so® Johnson a t 764 Cswston 
Ave.
______________________  DRY OR G ip^IN  WOOD—F ir or 5 EXCELLENT LAND AND
“ANY’THING TO FIX  PHONE 36.” Jackpine. Ctti any length. Also h ICE BUNiGALOW FOR SALE 
For immediate repairs to your radio, cedar Ppsts. For qm ck_  d eh v e ^ , gj^g^g^ jg  good district, six miles 
washer, ironer, fridge  o r  toaster, plione W alter Sukeroff, 3-R5. 50-7p from Kelowna. Electric light, own
see Kelogan Electric on Pendozi St. ottat t tv  r o p -STRIRD domestic water, irrigated by first
° r  Phone 28 80-U, ^ 5 e  S
8-ttc FLOORS-FLOORS S A N l ^  t o  t o “ l0 ?  IS 'Jrt':
nnlshed. Expert » 9r>™>.,8h.p. M e b t o  house
Triangle Hatchery. Armstrong. B.C. f^ed. house w ito  two bedrooms, liv- 
, 34-tfc ing room, kitchen, pantry, half base-
_ ____________________ ______ ment. Garage. A very trim  small
WHEEL GOODS—Wagons, 'Trikesf holding. Price $5,250.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Thorough Have your old floors look like new, 
job no mess! Chimneys, stoves and phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t 
furnaces repaired. Mac's Chimney Paul Street. 65-tfc
Sweeping Service. Phone 164.
Lodge No. 1380 
LOYAL OBDERl 
OF MOOSE
Meets 2nd and 
4th Tliursday in 
each month at 8 
p jn . in Women’s 
Institute Hall.
Sec’y: R. Blakeborougb, Ph. 186
U SEFU L FOR MANY 
PURPOSES
Bundles of old newspapers, 
for lighting fires, packing, 
insulating, etc.:- 25  ^ per 
bundle. Get them at The 
Courier Office, Water St.
Now!
35-tfc USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil burner operation. Saves up to Scooters. Roadsters and Bicycles—
/ATTENTION BASEBALL CLUBS! 20 per cent in fuel oil bills. For Quality sporting goods at bargain OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
for Soriw!, - ------------ — -------------
TREADGOLD S P O R T O IG -G O O D S -^ -” ^ -CAieWASHIN(5-AND-POLISHING
Phone 98 Phone 332
ratfr. «  u -  2*2 cm 7-P ick  Up and Delivery. Veterans'Remember our number, i t s  610— T.aimdrv. Vernon Rd_ Phone
—--------------„ .v w  Call us when youf^e got to go! 079 t>
MOTOR REPAIR StatV lC E^ ClM- ..guQY’S TAXI AND TRANSFER”
WELCOME!
81-tfc New residents from the Prairies,
^ i^ t;  m M ixten^ce a ^  y o u r 'sen d ra ! ‘ * m e n ‘rt’;* rW s p o R  SA LE-TW O  DOUBLE Jam - X l . G  C O V ^ G E
OKCHARD CITY LODGE No. 59 
L O .O .F .
Meets every Tuesday—^Women’s 
Institute Hall, Glenn Ave.
N.G. — Bro. F. G. Freem an . 
Sec’ty  — Bro. A. F. K. James 
Phone 965-R
PHONE
1019
NEON SIGNS 
PAINTING!
All types of sighs
C. fl. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave.
contractors. IndusW al a e c t r i t  ^ 6  ■won’t be nervous
phone 758. 82-tfc ________ :____ —-^--- :-----
ASPHALT SHINGLES
Lawrence Ave„
mers and three R D . 6 “Cats”. AU
Henderson's ^ ’u S r ^ ^ t o  Organize^ ish Columbia.
in good condition. Enquire Sielkirk Q nvi 
Spruce Mills Limited, Donald, B rit-
offered by this newspaper.
SELL! RENT! SWAP!
45-8c CABIN, WELL BUILT, 12’xl4’, lined 
on inside, warm, easily moved. Ap.M cnaerson» viniu*. 'X.w oil proved applicators. Guaranteed
; i y ‘S '" 5 :  f i« K J r t " to e * o u r i® .R
haven't a chance when you phone 
285 for atomic pick-up and dehvery 
service.
WM. •nG H E Sc SON 
Contractors
1383 S t  Paul S t  Phone 699-Rl
with c o i ^ L  oj. ^vrite l684 E th d  St
lation type. At Scott Plumbmg _________________ ______
Works. Phone 164. 86-tfc GOOD REVENUE HOME
49-2c
(unfur­
nished) on' large corner, lot 148’x54’,
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
No. 38
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
each m onth a t  8 pm . a t the 
Orange Hall.
Noble Grand, Mrs. M ary Downing 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. Elsie Berchtold, 
■• Box 346
LOANS
for
Dom estic Purposes
LOST
-------------------- OR STOLEN............................................................................................. ...........  ......
w u r% ersonarb fidge t in o S r °  Ni- Z v 'i n t o i ^ t i o n  w K * ^  LOVEBiftDS AND CANARIESonnii “P a r .  Any informaUon as tojw here- rhl,
43-tfc OKDEK Your "VENETIV^ BLINDS opposite C N JI. Station. Immediate 
now from Me Sc Me. M easuremmts possession. CaU at 535 CHement Ave. 
taken. Estimates given. No obliga- 49-3p
tion- Enquire about our service ______ !___ __________ —^ !—------------
Phone 44. 87-tfc
ASPHALT
ORDER NOW !
TopspH - Gravel 
FiU SoU
Bulldozing Work Done
L  A  McKen zie
630 GJenwood Ave.- -Phone 523U 
78-tfc
. . .  About Running Backward
There used to be a negro dancer 
who made a lot of money showing 
how fast he could go backward. 
He’s about the only fellow I know 
who could get anywhere that way. 
Governments can’t.
And yet the strange thing about 
governments that go in for a 
generous dose of Socialism -is that 
they become chiefly remarkable for 
going backward.
Rhssia; was already a backward 
country when it became Socialist, 
■you’d think it would go ahead. But 
it started with a fenv thousand 
political criminal prisoners jailed
by the Czar and ended un •with 
20,000,000 to 25,000,000 outright 
slaves (apart from prisoners of-war). 
Slavery went out of style every' 
Where else in the world close to 
a century ago, but Russia shot back 
a century under Socialism so fast 
that most people scarcely realize 
it yeri
In Britain only a little ^
A very successful card party, with 
a record-breaking turn-out was 
sponsored by the Community Club 
oh Wednesday night in the h a ll  
Prize winners were: bridge, Mrs. H. 
Thorlakson. and C. Henderson; five 
hundred, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pointer; 
whist, Miss M ary Ernshaw and Jack , 
Stewart. The next community par­
ty will be in aid of the hospital, the 
date to be arranged later.
TRADES LICENCE^ ^
City Council granted a num ber of 
trading licences a t its regular m eeti 
irig last Monday. Those issued lic­
ences were E. E. Ashley and W. M. 
Smith, trading as ‘Inland Refrigera­
tion”; H. E, Bedell, 525 Lawrence 
Avenqe, building contractor; M. J. 
Garwood, building contractor. He 
also holds a licence for ^he Kelowna 
Cement Block Works for the manu­
facturing of cement blocks.
acara Finance is ready and qualified Choice quality. Variety of colors.
“r r a r v e ^ o r F o r n  y e a r s d e -  aboats please phone 96--,-L. R e ^ ^ .  ^Iso
STU(^eG“BUNGAEGW—Four-roonas- 
and bath, basemeint, furnace, electric
, range, fireplace a n d 'w a te r  heater,
to  serve > 
pcndablc. friendly company has
garage, some fru it trees, immediate
_______ 530 Bernard Aye. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc possession. Apply Mrs. A. M. Bowes,
gtven-soimd advice and made help. g o l d  BRACELET, about -^-------  ;  ----  ------ 49-3e
ful loans to  pay old bills or for any one inch wide; around Christmas _ * rMunriYTATTr TJnqqPKqrnN Mn-
othcr stmnd purpose. Arranged pigace return to Cour- Canadian feed prices are high, bu t n m E D ^ T C  TO
private interview. jg,. office. tfc-f the Americans pay almost $1()0 a dem  home m Woodlawn, basement
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY
Lodge “Orchard City" No. 316 
'5Xcefs“3rd“Wedn“esdairiea«lru0ntlr 
Women’s. Institute Hall, Glenn 
Ave., Please note new  location 
and time.
promptly in a
N I A G A R A ton. We can sell poultry on their and furnace, good garage and chick- WITH RJLF. market for only duty per Ib. So en house, lovely lawn and garden------- -- GOLD BROOCH _________  . , . . ^
FINANCE CXlSlPANY LIMITt-D Crest. Sentimental value. Reward, you can’t go wrong raising broilers on two lots, close to  store and
fEst. lySO)
101 Radif Bldg., Corner Bernard 
and t*endv.2i. Kelowna. Phone 811.
2414 Richter St. Phone 208 43-tfc and reasters. W rite 'today for cock- .schools. Low taxes. Apply Fred
---- --------- -------------------------------- erels to Solly Poultrj' Breeding Morin, 737 Burne Ave. Phone 6TO-L1.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED Farm, Westholme, VX 48-5Tc 50-2p
B.P.O, Elks 
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
E lks' H a .1 
Lawrence Ave
Support Your Own Kelowna 
Hospital Insurance Flan.
•  IT.PAY S YOU •
Ii:surance Office:
47-tfc 344 B ernard Ave,
bureaucracy and inter' 
ferehce in the j^ple’s 
running of their own 
afiairs has been tried, 
compared •with Russia, 
and yet the results have been ^  
poor that Socialists in this coun^ 
don’t us to “go and do likewise.
No, our Socialists don’t care to 
talk about Russia or the Labor 
Government in Britain. They’d 
sooner k^p nursing the "belief that 
Socialism goes forward, not back' 
ward, whm it operates and that a
Government can run the lives of all ___
of tis, give ua more thingaxhaa-we____ Qnty
ever had before and still leave 
us free. i
Well, they 'd  better show us a 
good working model somewhere. ^
"Jim W at Says ... is sponsored ty die 
British CoJumbia Peiaaxion of ’Trade and
Industry. W-16 G j R  E  Y  H  p  U  N . D
1 , ' '  ^■
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER •niim SD A Y , FEBRUARY S, KM8
SAFEWAY^ MEATS
TAKE THE E f U E S S W R J I K  
O U T  OF M E A T  B U V i N B
R •
Prices Effective 
Feb. 6 to 
Feb. 12 Inclusive
brand ribbon.
SHLDR. ROAST VEAL n : ’ 38c
T , ' « . i .  
"■ '"• 'M o n  fa •«
Swift’s, Diamond A, Yz lb. pkg.Side Bacon 
Picnic Shoulders 
C ottage Rolls
RUMP ROAST BEEF .b 48c
BLADE ROAST BEEF b 33c
Tenderized, PRIME RIB ROAST Brand lb.
Union, Visking> BRISKET BEEF
Tasty, lb. ROUND-BONE ROASTbSS? ib
Rings, Bourns, Ib^
Visking No. 1, lb.
Blue Brand..... lb. 22c
38c
THICK RIB ROAST B.::d 38c
GROUND BEEF LEAN lb. 30c 
STEWING BEEF Boneless ....... lb. 35c
I 
B 
B 
B 
B 
B 
I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
B 
B 
I
I
0
m i t g
OYSTERS Clover Leaf, Y  pints, each .... ....... . 45c
SMOKED FILLETS Eastern ................... lb. 38c
KIPPERS Eastern, CeUo pkg. ............ ..............  lb. 30c
COD P 'rozcn  S liced  Ih* 29c
HADDIES 39c
•  . " o ' - . - i i k ' «■«
• P W '.  « .
'"fc- ^  *'blue"
oninjended as or *■*«- 
gating ^wt-ciass
AUTU M N PRODUCe S U iC T IO N S
Juicy seedless % lbs. 1 7 c
Juicy Navels .........  3  lbs. 3  9 c
L e s i A O S i s  California Sunkist .... 2, lbs. 2.9c
Golden Ripe, lb. .. 2 Ib s .2 9 c
©rapes Imported Emperor, lb.   ........  1 9  c
APPLES
^ cIn tosh ,-E xtra  Fancy—
3  I l l s .  2 i 5 c
Cctzmed
GREEN GRAPENUTS ^ 1 8 c
TOMATO JUICE p a n . , « n  l4 c  CORN TOASTIES 10c
PUMPKIN 
SPINACH 
PEAS
• T r i gH arvest Moon, 28-oz. tin  A '* '*
25c
MUFFETK Quaker, 9-oz. pkg. 2^«-25c
Emerald Bay, 28-oz. can ....
18c
PUFFED RICE
Sugar Belle, 5’s, choice, 20-oz. can
c m  ID t o m a t o , 9
i J l / U r  Campbell’s, 10-oz. tin  .......... “
BABY FOODS H'MnT’. 5_oz. tin  Olc
O H S O f i & S  N o. 1 Local, D ry  . 2. lbs. 11c
Turnips ^ 1 0 lbs. 3  7c
4  lbs. 19c  
2  lbs. 15c
p o t a t o e s
-Netted Gem, in shopping bag
1 0  I l l s  .  3 5  c
ei z, . ti
& Extracts
VANILLA Extract,' Trum pet pure, 2-oz. 25c
MAPLEINE Extract, 1-oz. bottle ....... 19c
RUM Extract, Trum pet pure, 2-oz. bottle .... 26c
BAKING SODA
BAKING POWDER «„
WHEATLETS Bobin Hoodi 7-ib. bag 49c
SUNNY BOY . Cereal, 4-lb. pkg..... 33c
CREAM •' BMLEYgo oa pbg 25c
Quick M eal Ideas 
KRAFT DINNER 8-oz pbg 20c
r > A D U I D D I iD  & VEGETABLES,
v U l l l T D E i E i r  Burns, 15-oz. t i n ........
CHIU CON CARNI ,a.oz an 24c
SPORK Burns, 12-oz. can .. . 37c
Firm heads, fresh green, lb.
C arrots Local Washed
Smooth, Washed
APPLES
R ed  Delicious, Extra Fancy
3  1|9S. 2.9c
16-oz. tin 
Instant, 4-oz. tin
Beverages 
OVALTINE 
POSTUM
KUM Powdered Milk, 16-oz. tin  .................. *
VITONE g „z .........:
COCOA Neilson’s, 16-oz. tin  ..................... ’
N E S C A F E  Instant Coffee, 4-oz. tin  .... ^
HOT CHOCOLATE Bowes, pkg.
WIENERS ^ BEANS «„ 23c
Teas and Coffees
EDWARD’S  CO FFffi “ U  S  57c
AIRWAY COFFEE
NABOB COFFEE“ U 'S
52c 
57c
1-lb. pkg. 87c
60's, per pkg. ............... ; 7 1 c
FORT GARRY TEA „ „  pkg '1.02
CANTERBURY TEA 
TEABAGS
cleanser
AMMONIA POWDER pkg 
LYK Royal Cr«wn. tin  ..—
BON AMI Pow der, tin
JERQOB9S Parrot, 4 string
DRANO 12.0Z. Un ....
SANI-FLUSH 
CHAMP 
CLASSIC 
DREFT
10c S .0 5 . PADS per pkg. ....... .^ ....
~ 1 2 c ~ ------ " F l ^ O R ~ W A X  p o liflO rri6 iT 5 zrirn
13c H P. SAUCE 8-oz. bottle 31c
LEMON OIL 12-oz. bottle ...... 14c
H O R S E - R A D I S H » a J 7 t First Grade, lb............ .
CLEANING PASTE“ ‘.o“^«n 13c
WASHING SODA 15c
22-oz. tin  ........
Cleanser. 12-oz. pkg. 
Cleanser, per tin 
per pkg. .......... ......  -r-
b l e Ac q  Eureka, quart bottle 10c
STEEL WOOL buu Dog 2 ‘**" l l c
GLO-COAT Johnson’s. ots.. tin  ’ 1.10
B ll  
, q ,
BLUE Reckitfs, pkg. ........... ......... ^
VEL per—pkg. SCRUB BRUSHES 25c
M T IC T A D r b  pkepar ed ,
M U i J l i i l U /  Dibby’s, 6-oz. ja r  ............
CHOCOLATE Baker’s, 3-oz. pkg. 13c
RIPE OLIVES “ 2 ^ .  5 or fa 17c
O U V E S ^ P ^ e r .  4 -ea  Ja r  2 1 c
MACARONI Ready Cut, 16-oz. pkg. I5c
YEAST ” " 1 S ^ g .. .... 4  '-'“ ‘ ■ 15c
COCONUT unsweetened, 8-oz*. pkg. 34c 
SULTANAS Bleached. 15-oz. pkg. 25c
69c
<r Lard Pure, all brands, lb.
Granulated, 100-lb. bag $8*95
Kitchen Craft, first grade, 98-lb. bag
We reserve right
l o  l i in i t  flu a n titie s ^
CANADA SAFmV LIMITED
ses
1 C h & e k  T h e s e  E v e f y d e t y  L o w  P r i c e  V a l u e s  1 __ _
Castle Crest, Choice. 20-oz. t in .......—
... ^  •vveiMMV* Otins O^ asa ClUAl? PriT I.QII . .  19tf* f!ATSIIP 2^ [r wrapped, 16-oz. loaf f O f
THUBBDAY, FEBRUARY 3. IIHS
t h e  E E L bW ffa  COHEIKE
BUSINESS AND n i R F f T O R Y  \^- Madclocic and J. N. Basham 
PROBESSIONAE U i K E L m K  I  ( Wcstbank Irrigation Board
ACCOUNTANTS
CnnABTEKEl>
DENTISTS
SCRAPBOOK 
NATURE
CAMPBELL. IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHASTEREP ACfX Iim TAJflS 
P jO. Box Ui Pb«m«« 638 & 033 
R» RaOlo BuUdIng > Kelowna
DR. MATOISON
DENTIST
WUlitfl Bloch Phono 69
J. ■ W .. Hannam, A. Reece and 
R. L, Hardwlckc Complete 
1948 Irrigation Board SWIVEL CHAIR FARMING
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Flimnicial Beporia - Income Tax 
1470 W ater St. Phone 208
Res.: 510>R2 and 247-R
DR.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 226 
Pendozi and Lawrence A re.
By BULL MYRING
From 18 to 23 per cent o£ a  tree  «>« ^
is composed of a m aterial called New Wood •
lignin, which acts a j a binder of Canodlan scientists are now wor- 
Ihe wood cells. Tills was fonncrly king on a recent development to
thrown away as being useless bu t utlUsc red cedar bark for a struc-
now researchers hove found more tural board. This would mean that
than 200 distinct commodities from more of the tree would be used for
this inatfcrlal among them  being, a useful purpose. A quite success-
motor fuel, plastics, strengthener ful board was produced at r c ^ n t
When I oDcned the barn door, for woods, hardness for cements tests and the exports of the Do-
wTu Jimmie A itk in  greeted me with a and a humic material for fcrtlllz- minlpn ^
smile. I could see a t once Ing soil. arc now concentrating on improvo-
plcascd about The difference between the eggs ments
By “AGRICOLA”
PAGE HIHE
of snakes and birds, Is that the Young btaver* remain with ^ e i r  fore their m other g l ^  bW h to 
former have a leathery covering In parents until they are a l m ^  a another litter of kittens, 
contrast to the well-known hard year old, leaving Oie pw ental I w ^ .  a s e r n ^ k  A n a
calcareous shell of the latter. Un- never to return, about a week be- TRY COURIEB CLASSIFIKB A » »
like bird's eggs. too. the  eggs of -------------------—....................... ...................................................... . - '"'.'-'1 "
snakea absorb mobdure and, with 
some exceptions, increase In sire 
from the time of hatching until
D. H. CLARK. B.Com.
Accounting and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
Dr. F. M. Williamson
DENTIST  
1476 Water St.
PHONE 808
INSURANCE AGENTS
AUTOMQBILES
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
BTUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CABS and TRUCKS 
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 2S2
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Roproscntatlvo, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
BEAUTY SALONS
TILLIE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP
Specialists In aU fozms of 
Beauty work.
For that aftraotiye hair-do 
PHONE - 428
H. BRYNJOLFSON
Unit Supervisor
S. R. DAVIS 
District Representative 
Coaorso Block - Phone 410 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
WESTBANK—JJV. Maddock and 
J, N. Basham were rc-clccted to 
the Board of Trustees for the Wcst> 
bank Irrigation DiiUrict a t that or­
ganization’s annual meeting held in 
Wcstbaitk Mcmorisl Hall, Wcdncs 
day of last week, and each wil 
serve a further three year term. J. broad
W. Hannam. A. Ilecce and R. L. that he was very ^---------  __
Hardwlckc complete the board, something. 1 soon learned that he 
with E. C. Payntcr, secretary. Out- had good reason, to bo elated. Our 
look for 15)48 Is for a somewhat conversation wcntu somewhat along 
lighter program of necessary re- the following lines: 
pairs and extensions than lias been Agr. — You sccin very cheerful 
the case fo r several years. thlg morning—what may 1 ask is
With respect to oction to be ta- tne cause ol your Jubilation? 
ken regarding the supplying of wa- Jimmie—I have just had advance
ter to the Indian Reserve Cut-Off, notice that Estralita has won tho 
it was stated that a lateral will be champlonslilp.
extended to tho western boundary. Agr.—And who is Estralita? Somo
to serve progressive development spa„ish  dancer, 1 presume? 
of these lands as from the spring of jim m lc—Don’t  show your Ignor-
1919- a nee, laddie. Estralita is a  verra
General, and more or less minor rcniarkablo coo. Her full name is 
repair w ork and outlet improve- sum m crland Twinkling Estralita 
ment will be made at Payntcr, jg jjy Summcrland
Horseshoe, Dobbin and West Lakes. Twinkling Standard and out of 
It is the intention of the irrigation aummcrland Lady Estelle, 
district to  do more prospecting and Agr.—I am  not concerned with
development at or near the Bear gj,e is out of—what I want to
Lake dam. with a view to conserv- j^^ow is what she is in, 
ing as much of tho natural run-off jim m ie—She is in the lead of all
as possible. It is expected that the jefsey  cows in Canada for 1947 
new dam wUl be well under way respect to both milk and but-
by the fall of 1948^  terfat production. Further, she has
Metal for the cxtcnsiori of the 3^5 ggg ^ay
main flume Ig ndw in stock and it classes.
is hoped to complete this work dur- Agr.—How many days was she
ing tho present year. actually in milk?
There was a fair attendance of jim m ig _  Three hundred forty-
w ater users a t the meeting, of days only and she produced an 
which Mr. Maddock was elected average of- 3 3 lbs. of milk per 
chairman, and Mr, Paynter secre-,
ta ry .' The trustees report was ac- Agr.—How do you account for
INSTALLMENT SAVING SHARES
MORTGAGE LOANS
•
E, M. CARRUTHERS & SON. LTD.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Agents for
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.CJIL and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — Real Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation l i f e  
........... EUIXAND.’^ B.C.
luijr JL..U ----- --  u  a  
cepted w ith little comment, and it j^ |^g amazing record? 
showed th a t while considerate  jim m ie—-Estralita nas verra gum
work was accomplished during the breeding. She had had verra guid 
past year, much that had been feeding and if I do say it masel’ she 
planned was left undone owing to bad the verra best of care, 
s h o r ta ^  of materials and available A g r .-Ju s t how much feed did 
labor. 'Die financial condition of the Estralita cosume during the year 
irrigation district is healthy and jim m ie—2,131 lbs. of meal, 2,700
strong, with renewal reserves ade- jbg of ensilage. 2,600 lbs. of hay, 
quate and fuUy provided for. Six- 3 .qq jbg of roots, 600 lbs. of green 
teen board—meetings were held. ' on/4' a ll ' iyt*sicc cVia Pfilllfl
throughout 1947.
DAIRIES
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pasteniized M ilk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phone 705
H. C. GUEST
District Representative
MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll; Kelowna, B.C.
EAST KELOWNA 
P.T.A. HOLDS 
CARD PARTY
EAST KELOWNA. "Rie tions figured out to the last ounce,
Kelowna P.T.A. sponsored a  whist all th is feed
and 500 drive on Thursday, Janu- cost?
ary 29. The attendance was not as jim m ie—Exactly $75.47 or 13c for
good as u su ^ . There- w ere_ ttoee  pound of butterfat,
tables of whist and three of 5QO . Agr.—On this basis, I  imagine
After the card games, refrw h- bas been quite a pay­
ments w ere served and everyone proposition, 
had a pleasant evenmg. , _ Jimmie—You are right. If I had
The foUowing were the prize win- ^ coos Uke her I wouldn’t be
i , J- , a 4. nT-.; n/mlo... working for the Government for the
small salary which I  now receive, 
gents first, Mr. Millar; ladies con- - . ______ :
5 0 ( ^ l ^ i e ^  flr^ , M rf W. Robert- KAMLOOPS and DISTRICT 
son; gents’ first, R. Pethybridge; MORTAL Recreational Centre So- 
ladies consolation, Mrs. L. Lunan. ciety will call for tenders for con-
• • • struction of the 2,500 seat ice rink.
— The-East-^K elow na-JIall- -board_Tbe-society’s--directorate—h a s - in ­
association held a dance in the stnicted its finance committee to 
Community Hall on Friday, Janu- advise city council of the decision 
ary 30. so tha t a bylaw to provide-$95,000
Refreshments were served and can be placed before the taxpayers 
the local orche.stra supplied the at an early date. After paying for 
music. the icemaking equipment ordered
„  • V *  o u • „ last year, the society w ill have
Mrs. F. ’Thorneloe, Sr*, who is a apQund $100,000 in  its treasury in 
patient in  the Kelowna hospital, is ^f victory bonds. For
reported to be progressing favor- $195 ooo at the outside, a rink  buil-
• • • ding complete with floor can be
Miss Wandy Walls, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Thompson, left m ittee has been informed.
on Friday for K ^ o o p s  where she CARROTS
has been aceepted, to take her TO KEEP CARROTS
training fo r a nurse a t the Royal if  carrots are to  be kept, to p s '
Inland Hospital. should be removed as soon as the
TT ,*44.* T. • „ carrots are pulled. The green draw
Horace Hewlett who is a patieiit nourishment from the carrot when 
in the Kelowna hospital, is consi- jg ^be ground,
derably better. ■ ■ __________________ _
cut corn and all the grass she could 
eat on the 153. days she was on pas­
ture.
Agr.—Of what is the meal com­
posed?
Jim m ie—Four parts bran, 4 parts 
crushed oats, 1 part protein, 2 per 
cent mineral supplement and 1 per 
cent salt.
Agr.—^You seem to have her ra-
LOOK—A Genuine
ONE'CENT SALE
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
BOYS AND GIRLS
at COPP'S STORES
C o m m e n c in g  T h u r s d a y ,  F e p r o a r y  S t h
SPORT
LAWYERS
ENTERTAINMENTS
® Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for aU occasions
•  3-Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
FOREST ENGINEER
T. A. CLARKE,
425 Baker St., Nelson, B.C.
Tim ber . cruised, appraised, sur­
veyed; general l im b e r  Manage­
m ent and Administration.
FREDERICK JOUDRY 
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building.
REFRIGERATION
Inland Refrigeration
Phone 909. Night; 032
246 Lawrence Ave. 
for Estimates, Installations 
Commercial SERVICE Domestic
Scot K. Hambley, R.Q.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3, Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
DRESS •  PLAYSHOES 
AND SLIPPERS
Buy one pair at regular price and get 
another pair for just .......... ............ -.....
VARIOUS STYLES
PRICES FROM $1.25 and UP
one at ... 
an Extra
$1.25
Pair for
ALL SALES FINAL
NO EXCHANGES — NO REFUNDS
HONEST
FRIENDLY
SERVICE
WE ARE 
NEVER 
UNDERSOLD
V O U R  F A M I L V  S H O E  S T O R E
VANCOUVER STORES INLAND STORES ISLAND STORES
968 Granville St. 2606 Main St.
2493 Hastings East-
3936 Hastings East, Vancouver Heights 
3287 Kingsway (Joyce Road)
6231 Fraser Ave.
PLEASE NOTE
Kamloops 
Kelowna - 
Mission- 
Langley Prairie
NO SALE AT COURTENAY!
Victoria 
Duncan 
Nanaimo 
Courtenay 
Port Albemi
DANISH FLAGS ,
, D enm ark has 20 flags and pen- Josephine Bonaparte introduced 
nants for official departments, w ar the custom of daily baths with soap 
departments and civilian use. - in Eiu:ope.
'M
is.
" S p ^ U eiJ U e*  IR R iO A T I O N  
B E T T E R ! N E W E R !
with A -M  Systems & Equipment"
Enjoy the latest in scientific irriga- 
^ o n  eauipment. Anderson-Miller ere 
astonishing farmers all over the coun­
try with a new efficiency and econo­
my in portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have these bene­
fits too. It  costs no more! See your 
Anderson-Miller dealer listed below. 
Lot him survey your Irrigation prob­
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
PICTURED IS A-M COUPLER
1. tight, (frong duminum catting.
2. AutomalSe foclihg and unlocUng.
3. Ooublo-end ReAHity for efficioncy on unoven 
ground.
4. Has apreitt for oas* of olignaMRt of pipo fo
couplor and provido stabto ba so .____________
STTameus Piorco potentod gadcott
6. Permits moving two lengths without uwoupKng.
7. Reqtnres no welding, bolting or riveting.,
8. 2** to 7* sizes.
1^  A-M main Cne valve opener elbow. Light, strong 
"  alumintmi casting. Saves steps, time! Permits mov­
ing one lateral while others operate. Simple, easy 
operation. Requires but one eIbo» for each lo< 
twel. Positive seating, no springs.
A-M permanent imgetion vaKe Light, stro<^ alunv 
inum casting simplified with positive seating 4>nl 
^ permits thorough irrigatien within conqslite rwSes.. 
Absolute control of lateral prestiee.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL . 
SUPPLY
f c P L
Distributors, for British Columbia 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183 11^
Portable Aluminum Irrigation Eq«’-''ment
SPOKANE. WASHINGTOi^
I , ,
.r ^  SN. .S V-
f / ^ ' •-* f ' \ i
V  ^ ^
■’j'/v -3X' \
•  A wooderfiil extra reason now for 
serving yoor children their favorite 
ceteal! And maltjr-rich, honejr-golden 
' Post’s Gtape-Nnts Flakes give idiem sods 
really grand nonrisbment for school and 
play: carbohydrates for energjq proteins 
for ffloscli^ pbosphoms for teedi and 
bones; iron for the blood and other- 
esseodal food eleoaents.
Ready to .eat. So easy to  digest. So 
delicious and oonrishing. Get Post's 
Grape-Nou Flakes and these free 
comic books 
f o r y o u r 
youngsters at 
your grocer's I
A Produet of 
Ganarot. Foods
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
Buy several of these free ofFers 
now while they last and get 
an assortment ^  comic booksi
OF IB
FAOE TEN
THE W XLQ Vm A  CO0KIEE Tl£im»DAY. rEBRUABY &, IHft
,AT YOUR SERVICE!
* Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging
* Shingle Staining
* Spray Painting
* Furniture Painting
* By Expert Craftsmen
' Call us for your next decorating 
problem. Free estimates 
gladly given
PAINTING & DECORATING
247 Lawrence Avc.Phone 905 of Kelowna
s p h e r e
L40K:al Boy Makes Good
Vancouver Teachers Laud Kelowna
Youth Now Studying Ballet Dancing
It is « £»ct thst many o f Canada’s 
best cooks find they get better 
resu lts w hen they use
p u r i t y  f l o u r  for mU
their baking—for cakes, 
cookies, pies or bread.
Try it yours<4L
m
*
By CONNIE SWARTZ
SCENE ONE “  Courier olficc, 
Monday, January  19. Angle Clan- 
cone, giving data re  boxing bouts, 
accompanied by a husky pal, his 
beat-up face, stripped w ith adhe­
sive Tlio young athlete is Edwin 
Upinski, who hopped a ride home 
from Vancouver to see his follcs, 
and coUided w ith a frelglit truck 
in the Canyon. .  „  , ^
SCENE TWO — the following 
Monday. Stage of the Lyric Theatre 
Vancouver, T enth Annual Sun-Ray 
Revue for Crippled Children’s 
March of Dimes, threo hundred ta­
lented youngsters taking part. The 
curtain rises on "The Ballet of the 
Flames." Girls dart hither and,yon 
"sur Ics pointes” in  a flickering 
maze. A handsome male dancer ap­
pears, In support of the ballerina. 
His natural stylo and magnlflccnt 
stage presence make an Immediate 
appeal. It is Kelowna’s Edwin Lip- 
inski. “
And who is the ballerina he sup­
ports with such artistry? Flashback 
to the Aquatic Pavilion on a star­
lit August night. Two Vancouver 
girls are giving their names lo r the 
Courier social page. Esther Strom-, 
nes and Evelyn Baldie, who picked 
cherries in Naramata, now are la­
boring in Alan Van Dyke’s bean 
fields. Esther is saving for more 
ballet lessons. And here, w ith  Ed­
win Lipinski as partner, are the re­
sults of those Okanagan weeks of 
work: — Esther , with her lovely 
flowing line, he r beautiful arabes­
que, pure classical approach and 
spiritual qualities that shine 
through ' her cleancut technique, 
would grace any of the world’s balr 
let companies. Her holiday in  Re- 
lowna gave her a lilt on the way to 
fame.
W ill Go Fur
Edwin grow up in  Kelowna. His 
Polish parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Mik- 
olaj LipinslU came from Winnipeg 
in 1027. His fatlicr has been with 
the Simpson Sawmill for the past 
ten years. "When I used to pass 
Miss P ra tten ’s school, every day, I 
wanted to take ballet," recalls Ed­
win. He taught pro-rcc a year In 
the Olamagatf, a  year in  Rcvcl- 
stoke, two years in  Vancouver.
'  "Gerry Mathison, head of the 
men’s division of pro-rcc in  Van­
couver, liad a good background of 
ballet training and he urged m e to 
take Up ballet,’" said Edwin. A talk  
in  hef Georgia Hotel penthouse 
studio, w ith Rosemary Deveson, 
(alias Natasha Sobinova of the Bal­
let Russc, now Mrs. Jam es Wester- 
field, studying acting in New York) 
and Edwin realized it was ballet 
fo r him, o r bust. In  November, 
1946, ho began lessons w ith Rose­
mary, and plans to  make ballet 
his career, practising flvo hours a 
day. In  a class given by Freddie 
Franklin, head of tho Ballet Russo 
do Monte Carlo, during its visit to 
Vancouver In November, Franklin 
was amazed a t Edwin’s progress.
"Edwin is one of the most intel­
ligent dancers we have ever had in 
the school,’’ said Mrs. Bertram  De­
veson, m other of Rosemary; and 
this Is high praise, for the school 
has contributed a dozen or more 
dancers to Broadway and the Lon­
don ballet. "He is an  extremely re­
liable partner, exceUent in  support, 
and has a lovely, inborn style,” said 
Jean  Jepson, head of the school, 
who has taught Ed since Rosemary 
Deveson w ent to New York in 
September. “Edwin is a marvellous 
dancer. Such a stage presence! He 
Is w orking bard, he is intelligent 
and can go far.”
NEW REBEKAH 
LODGE HEADS 
ARE INSTALLED
Officers of Kelowna Rcbckah 
Lodge No. 30, were installed for tho 
ensuing year a t tlio regular m eet­
ing held in  tho Orange HaU on Wed­
nesday, January  28. Sis. D. Commot, 
district deputy president, had chargo 
of tho installation w ith Sis. H. Ross, 
P.N.G., acting ns deputy marslial. 
Tho team consisted of Sis. G. Gibb, 
P  N.C5., deputy warden; Sis. A. Hug­
hes. PJN.G,, deputy cliaplaln; Sis. 
M. Sanger, P.N.G., deputy secretary; 
Sla. L. Patterson, PJN.G., deui^y 
treasurer; Sis. J. Nichols, PiN-G.* 
deputy guardian. This team  was p re­
sented w ith corsages by tho district 
deputy president.
Elected officers InstaUcd were Sis.
M. Downing, noble grand; Sis. E. 
McNeil, vice-grand; Sis. E. Berch- 
told, recording secretary; Sis. E. In­
ched; financial eecxetary; Sda. E. 
Thompson.
Appointed officers w ere Sis, M. 
Smith, warden; Sis. M. Frcderlt^s, 
conductor; Sis. J . Thorlakson, cha- 
plain; Sis. H .T u tt, Insidp guardian; 
Sis. H. Ross, outside guardian; Sis. 
A, M. Hardie, pianist; Sis. D. Com^- 
met. R.S.N.G.; Sis. I. Mclnroy, L.S.
N. G.; Sis. A. Dore, R.S.V.G.; Ste. 
R. Black, L.S.V.G.; Sis. J . OUerlch, 
color bearer. Sis. H. J . Moisted was 
installed as junior past noble grand.
The annual report was read and 
showed a definite increase In mem­
bership and finances. P lans were 
made to hold a  valentine party  on 
the nfext meeting night when the 
Oddfellows .will bo invited to a t­
tend . . , TTOn behalf of the  lodge, Sis. H. 
Taggart presented a  gift to  Sis. E. 
Thompson and extended the good 
wishes of the members to  her. Sis, 
Thompson was m arried recently.
' A comedy skit in  costume was 
presented and heartily  enjoyed. 
Those taking part w ere Sisters E. 
Thompson, B. Wiig, L. Sutherland,
E- Berchtold, M. Fredericlni and K, 
Tacpurt. Tbl* ceiftum w m  t<» cet«- 
br«te tho WUd« Blrthdny.
Tlr® Dtroo-a-Tlm« O u b  w m  tavit- 
ed to  m eet a t the home of Sla. E. 
Thompson, W  Bernard Avemm, on 
February 4, In  the absence of 8I». 
S. Larcombe who is vialUng In In ­
diana. Sis. M. Downing N.O. will 
convene the meeting.
After the meeting closed lunch 
was served to over forty members 
and visitors.
PURITY COOK BOOK
The m ost ostfol 
In your kitebea — S75 
tested redpM —M  year 
- G r o c e r s l . O O —or 
tent postpeld o a  re­
ceipt o f coapoa and
$ 1.00
MUM Jh ^  Mill. 
trto/Pmritf Blomrs»J 
Punty Oatu 7SS-P-47
Potiiy near ugif. Urolted 
DsfoitsMat, li <2—G 
ncsse scad m -a cotor of the Pnrliy Cook Book 
Cm which I eadote t l M ,
Nraw..
itf.n to  nearest  office - 5alnt John, NR^^ Montreal. 
P r o n to .  Winnipe*. Celsary. Veneourer.
>°‘‘® -.led
Uets oS Si’
t V i t t t * ®
,  ,K e t  - s i t e d
'  o\Aets*
1942.
i c k s o n
ANAGER
Kelowna
______________ Art promptly to
relieve muscular sotenrts and tight- 
ness, fits of exHighing in the n ij^  
Tonight, at bedtime. %#BCSf S  rub on time-tested W vaponuo
Many W ell-Known W riters in W est 
A ttend Coast Reception Honoring 
W omen's Press Club Prize Winners
By CONNIE SWARTZ account of foe _
VANCOUVER — Youngest mem- W itnessed A r m ^  _
ber of foe Vancouver branch, Cana- M argaret, on foe coast on D Day, 
dian Women’s Press Club, is its covered foe arrival of prisoners and 
1947-48 president, MOIRA WAL- wounded, being sent te c k . In  JulFt 
LACE, whose sister, P a t Wallace, is she w ent w ith Canadian l ^ i t a l  
on foe Vancouver Province. Moira, Unit No. 8 to  Normandy, a ro r  
who has been pubUcity director for d  Day. She worked out from  foe 
CKWX for five years, is the  first ten t hospital, going up  to  x m  front 
radio m em ber to  be president. She a t Caen w here she lived in  rub- 
succeeded HELEN EFFINGER, so- ble of a  bombed-out house. She was 
cial editor of foe Province, as head jn ' Paris for foe liberation; w ith 
of the 50 Vancouver members. General Patton’s Third Army in 
MISS LILY LAVER(X1K, v e te r ^  Germany, and shuttled between foe 
Vancouver w rite r arid impresario is Canadian arm y in  Belgium and the 
honoreny president. A ir Force, w here her husband was,
Miss Laverock pubUshed foe first in  Holland. She was only wo- 
paper for women in  foe West, The m an a t foe sigmng _of foe Peace 
Cfoonicle, a Vancouver weeldy Treaty a t Rheims
w ith correspondents in  Berlm, two correspondents a t Flenfom g 
Paris and London. She brought the when foe German G eneral Corn- 
first of foe Celebrity Concerts to mand w as arrested by Supreme Ai- 
Vancouver in  1921. She has worked Ued Headquarters, 
on all Vancouver papers. M argaret’s Dutch ancestry shows
Miss ELSA HERWIG, lately re- in  h e r 'b ro w n  eyes and fair hair.
tired  from  foe Ottawa Citizen, sh e  was foe only C anadia^ c ^ e s -
where she was assistant city edi- pondent allowed to go w ith  Queen
,tor, chairm an of the aw ard commit- -wfoelmina on foe th re e -w ^ k  tour 
tee. cEmie from  Ottawa to  m ake the  in  January, 1945, of h e r . native _ land, 
presentation to MARGARET EC- after foe year of w ar e i^ e . It 
KER FRANCIS, w inner of foe ^ forilling bminess, revisitm g the  
1946-47 prize of $ 1 0 0 ^ d  gold me- Jiberated country. “People c ^ e  
dal, out of rubble, like ra ts  from  them
This national award, open to  any holes, to  greet their Queen, saia 
woman in  Canada, is presented by Francis. “They came out from
the Canadian Women’s Press Club, their tiny, bombed villages, to wave, 
to  foster be tter w riting and help being Dutch, they w ere spot- 
foose who w ant to become w rite r^  iggsly clean, in starched, w hite ap- 
M argaret Ecker Francis picked off yons.” L ast spring, Mrs. Francis 
this press plum.; in  1945 w ith h e r an officer of the House
rtory  of P a t M urphy, radio engi- gnge, “vaguely , equivalent to  foe'
neer who was in  hospital two years » ghe says, 
in  Toronto, following a  form  of pa- and Mrs. Francis free-lance,
ralysis, before any one could find j.^ting out of Vancouver. She- 
out his name, 'This Canadian Press ^ j t e s  fo r Maclean’s, Chatelaine, 
story, ju r t  before she . w ent over- Canadian Home Journal, Toronto 
seas, brought foe all-Canada priM  g^ar and M ontreal, Standard. He 
to Vancouver. T h e  1946-47 award. .,^oj.ks for News Week, 
she. got fo r her “N ostal^a,” r to ry  of Hold' Reception
F rm cis h a , a^quiel v o te
m en and  women. T h e  competition and calm manner. She knows w hat 
S  b ^ ^ n  foe best h a n g in g  of she w ants and goes a fte r it  gopd- 
a Canadian news event of signi- naturedly and ^ h o u t  a g re ss io n  
I c S c e !  “N o s ? S a ” appeared in At 14 she c o ^ ^ t t r e - t o y s ’ p a ^  
Chatelaine November, 1916. m ent m  Victoria and sum m er camps
Mrs Francis was a  m em ber of fo r Rev. A. E. Roberts/ whose son, 
foe Daily Province and Canadian Aubrey, was form erly news f d ^ r  
Press and only'Canadian newspaper of foe Province. She edited T Je  
xrolM n to  sSroe as an accredited Totem. U .B .p., ^ u a T .  In  1938 she 
w ar rorresDondent overseas. left UB.C. one day and w ent to  foe
WILFRED EGGLESTON, Ottawa -----------— =--------—-
editor b£ Saturday N i ^ t  rtiose Mrs.
Francis’ mrticle as foe “outstanding 
submission” in  respect of l i te r a ^  
quality, inteUigent and fa ir report-
* °^ R O T H Y  UV ESA Y McNAIR
r T T M E T Y  j
1 R»?CIPES
STEWS WITH THE NEW LOOK
Bargain day has great appeal to 
the average iierson but many homo 
m akers arc  missing good bargains 
every day in tho less tender cuts 
of meat. There is no reason why, 
if these cuts are  cooked carefully 
and witti some imagination in sea­
soning they should not become fa­
mily favorites.
A stew is usually the best way to 
serve the less tender cuts since this 
m eat requires moist heat. In  cook­
ing a stew there must be a good 
blend of flavors. The m eat must bo 
well cooked and nicely browned so 
tha t tho g ro w  will have a full 
meaty flavor. With vegetables just 
tender-crisp and the gravy thicken­
ed to rich smoothness tho stow will 
bo welcome by tho family. Thumbs 
down on w ater stows w ith over­
cooked vegetables and stringy meat.
Dumplings add much to a stoiV 
particularly, if they ore seasoned 
with a pinch of savory, of thyme'. If 
a stew is served in  a casserole and 
topped w ith fluffy mashed potatoes 
o r a blsquit dough crust and garn­
ished w ith parsley or a dash of pap­
rika  it  w ill have enough eye appeal 
to  make it company fare.
The home economists of the Con­
sum er Section, Dominion Depart­
m ent of Agriculture have a flic full 
of recipes for satisfying stews. Here 
are  three of them.
KIDNEY STEW
1 beef kidney (J^ to  1, lb.)
1 to ly i  lbs, stewing beef
(Total of 2 lbs. meat)
2 tablespoons fat
1 cup sliced onions 
cup flour
2 cups boiling w ater
<2 teaspoons salt
1/8 teaspoon pepper
2 cups m ashed potatoes
Wash kidney, cut away fat, tubes 
and membrane. Cut kidney and 
beef in  1 inch pieces. Dredge with 
flour. Brown in fat. Slowly add 
boiling w ater stirring constantly 
until gravy is smooth. Add onions, 
salt and pepper. Cover tightly and 
simmer slowly until m eat is tender 
—1^ /2 to 2 hours. Serve in  a  casser­
ole or deep platter, topped with 
mounds - of - mashed potatoes. Six 
servings.
GOULASH
2 'tablespoons, fat
1 small clove garlic, peeled and
finely chopped, (optional) . 
t/2 pound chuck beef, cut in  1* 
inch  cubes
*1/2 pound lean pork shoulder,
• cu t in  1-inch cubes,
2 cups, canned tomatoes 
. Ij4  teaspophs salt
1/8 teaispoon, pepper
Y2 teaspoon paprika
6 small onions, peeled and slic- 
ed> ' ' , ■ ■
6 medium potatoes, peeled and 
cu t in  quarters
6 medium carrots, peeled and 
cut in  finger lengths
2 cups cubed turnip
Melt fa t in  bottom  of deep, cover­
ed kettle. Add chopped garlic and 
lightly brown it. Add m eat and 
brown well on all sides. Add toma­
toes, salt pepper and paprika, cover 
and; simmer for 45 minutes. Add ve­
getables, and cook 45 minutes. If 
using a  pressure saucepan, brown 
m eat well in  cooker before adding
Province foe next.
To honor M argaret Ecker Francis, 
1946-47 Canadian Women’s Press 
Club Memorial Award winner, foe 
■Vancouver Branch held a  reception 
T\iesday n i ^ t  in  foe ballropm of 
foe Georgia Hotel. I t  was in  foe 
form  of a “W riters’ Night” w ith ^all . 
branches of foe w riting profession^ 
represented, including well-known j 
newspaper and radio personalities, 
broadcasters, newsmen, publishers, 
free  lance w riters, authors, and pro­
m inent citizens associated w ith  the 
p rrts . Mrs. Nancy Hodges, M.LA.. 
from  Victoria was guest"speaker. ^
And MNUtmlng. Cook 10 
mlnuh^ Aitd «Ad cook
for 0 minute* Ioniser. Six eervlm^
GROUND B SE F. CORN AND 
‘lO i iA 'lO  U K  
,4 tablMpoona fat ,
S tebleltpoona chopi^ onion 
4 tableBpoona flour
1 pound ground beef
3 cui» canned Uunatoes
2 cups canned com
1 teaspoon brown sugar 
}i teaspoon curry powder 
1 tablctpoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper
hiacult*.
teaspoon paprika
6 talking powder t ... .
Melt fat in large frying pan, add 
onion and fry until UghUly brown­
ed. Add m eat and brown thorough­
ly. Add flour and mix weUL Add to ­
matoes, and com. Cook until mix­
ture boils. Add brown sugar, curry 
powder, salt and paprika. Bdbc well. 
Cover and slnuner 13 minutes. 
Serve stew on a  p latter surrounded 
by baking powder biscuits. Six to 
eight servings.
’TRY COUMKR OUABSIFIKD ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS.
SALAM
Annual 
Meeting
of the
Kelowna 
Hospital Society
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11
2.00 p.m.
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
J. P. HAMPSON,
Secretary.
All Contract Holders are Members of the Society
50-2C
Do you like canned 
peaches to be luscious, 
sm ooth , firm , and  
generous in size? Then 
“Royal City” is your 
brand. Your grocer 
can supply you.
PaYALOTy
C A H  n E F 0 0 OS
4721
O B m i^ T
ALEXANDER GORDON
One of ifoe earliest residents of
' '■
M s
''
DOROTHY L T V ^ Y  K e l o ^ a  district, where he had re-
Canadian pM t, of W ^  fo r foe past 55 years, A lex-
won honorable m ention fo r tm ia  Gordon, b e tte r known as
died a t foe fam ily resi- A U D R E Y  ^^AT j E X A N D K A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Street, on
BROWN brought foe to_foe .jijureday, January.29, a t the age ofwest coast in  1936, year r t i t e  h i ^ -  * ■>'’
tu tio n ;^ a n d — JE S S n ^ N ,^ —"Borir'in~ScotIahd,"~Tifr7T5ord^
originally came to  Canada in  1893, and resided
couver, w on it in  1837. Vernon for six  m onths before
Bom  in  Ednumtoo coming to 'foe  O rchard City. He had
B om  in  Edmonton, r a i s ^  in  Van- taken an  active p a rt in  community 
couver, w ith  part sp o o lin g  a t  St. affairs and had watched foe city 
Joseph’s, London, and a  graduate of grow from  a  small village, bn foe 
UJB C.. MARGARET ECKER, of foe shores of Lake Okanagan.
Province, in  1941 m arried ROBERT Mr. Gordon was first employed 
Fr a n c is , police reporter on fo ^  by foe la te  A. B. Knox, well-known 
Vancouver Sum He became news Kelowna resident. He la te r pur- 
editor of the  British United Press chased a ranch in Glenmore, known 
in M ontreal and M argaret was fea- in those days as “Dry Valley,” la ter 
tu re  editor for UJP. in  the  spring selling o u t and moving to  Benvou- 
of 1942. CP offered them  jobs in  foe lin, where he bought another farm, 
press gallery a t Ottawa. T hat fall. Five years ago he retired  and movr 
Francis johied foe a ir  force as ed to the  city.
public relations . officer and w ent Mr. Gordon was predeceased by 
overseas. , a son Alex in January, 1932, and he
M argaret, who was to  go w ith him  leaves to  mourn his passing his 
-as:^—CP— war correspondent;— was-vrife, one daughter-and-son-in-law ,- 
throw n from  an  ornery horse on a Mr. and Mrs. George K. Gordon, 
tra il ride in  Banff (where she had their daughter^ Doreen and GrI®®* 
gone to  say goodbye to  he r parents), ire, a . sister in Vernon. Mrs. M. 
and broke her back. A year later, Duncan, and two sisters in Swtland,
she w en t a s “war'CorrespondenY-fo Mrs. J . Beaton and Mrs. G. Kind. T
—England.^Francis w asfriefrrsTG an-^---Funeral~scrvices—i.vere—h e ld -^ t-
adian airm an to land in Sicily, go- the Kelowna United CHinrch by the 
ing ashore with the Cailadian Army. Rev. Dr. M. W. Lees, and was verv 
Back from Italy  to London he went largely ntterded hv o!d *ime~ •'"d 
in 1944, and joined, Margaret. On D friends. Paul bearers \v«re‘ Alheri 
Day he ^vas in foe first flight of Craggs, .Tac’r Da’/y. rrj-d  -
paratroopers and was first back in Claude A rT -F ariane 'a” 7
England w ith a  birds’ -eye-witness 'William Murray.
4
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In  t h e  c u p b o a r e n
No more dashing down to the store at the last 
minute! Now—with New. Fleischmann’s Royal
—in quick time. This new granule form needs
no refirigeradon—keeps fresh in the cupboard”  
for weeks, always right there when you need iL 
You can depend on it for quick baking—delicious
*.ct5
order a month's supply of New Heischmana-S 
Roysi Fa-st Rising Dry Yeast today.
THUESDAY, FEBEUARY S, J»«a
T H E  KELOW NA COURIER
PAGE ELEV EN
eo c h jt  f b o c s a m
WIWFIFJLI>--TI» Winfleld Scout 
AsBOclAtion ia holdinjg lU 0rat pa* 
renla' night in th« Community Halt 
Friday nlgtil, February 81 co®am«nc* 
Ing a t 7.30 prni. A dcmonatratlon 
of activitica will be glvem
BREATll DOESN'T COUNT
Elcphanta like onions as much as 
they do peanuts^_________________
Be the talk of the
VALENTINE
PARTY
(Mardi-Gras)
in a stunning formal 
from Scantland’s.
v« *
* * / * A c r c  o i l
\ \
work of the hatcheries and the ha* ARMSTRONG CCF CLUB held 
bits of tli« hah In the creeks and its annual m eeting liutt week ftfid 
in the lakes. He had some Interest* elected Steve I>ellman chairman; 
ing samples of Ih© various stages C. lYcmblay. vice-chairman; F rank 
of the development of the Osh. Snowsell, secretary-treasurer.
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Kelowna Junior Band Associatian 
Makes Initial Public Appearance
New Shipment of SK IB I^ and 
BLOUSES a t amazing values 
and latest styling.
Limited
“Your Ladies’ and Children’s 
Apparel Specialists” 
Phone S3 Bernard Ave.
The newly-organized Kelowna 
Junior Band Association made its 
initial appearance a t a meeting of 
Ujo Parent Teachers’ Association 
held in the high school auditorium. 
The band was smartly attired in 
uniforms of black aipd gold which 
included caps and capes.
Under the direction of bandmas­
ter H. Dyck, the Junior band play­
ed two numbers “Band March No. 
1” and “Vienna Life.” The band was 
introduced by R. P. Walrod, presi­
dent of the association.
During the business session, W. J. 
E. Greenaway addressed the meet­
ing on behalf of Kelowna Athletic 
Round Table, and a resolution was 
later passed calling for the appoint­
ment of a recreational director In 
the city, and also requesting provi­
sion made for suitable playgrounds.
The P.TA . will hold a whist drive 
in the Women’s Institute Hall this 
month, A  special committee was 
also formed with a view of organ­
izing plays to be pu t on by tea­
chers and parents. Local members 
of the P.TA . were invited to a t­
tend a card party to be held at 
East Kelowna on February 12.
In the entertainm ent w h i c h  
followed, J. J. Maler’s school class 
put on a Junior Red Cross play, 
while the high school -radio club 
later took over with Barrie Clark 
announcing. Velva Maxson was in 
charge of the Glee Club, while mu-< 
sical number were rendered by 
Norma Cruikshank, Glen Urquart, 
Bernadette Lang, Terry Elford, 
Jack Botham and Elwin Marshall.
Don Forsythe, president of the 
High School Students’ Council, ex­
plained the democratic organiza­
tion of the council; Lom e Greena-. 
way, president of the Junior High. 
School Sutdents’ Cpuncil gave a 
. talk  on the functions of the group; 
Jane Stirling gave an address on 
the Students’ Athletic Council; and 
Beryl Ross gave a —talk—on,—the 
school paper, “The Naitaka.”
Refreshments were served later.
GIRL GUIDES 
PASS TESTS
The regular meeting of the Ke­
lowna Girl Guides was held in the 
Scout Hall on Monday evening, at 
which time Miss Dilys Elliott taught 
the girls a new dance, “The North­
umberland Polka.’’ , .  X*
M argaret Ritchie passed au  tests 
for a  1st Class Badge, Lorraine 
Sheffield passed her Useful Article 
test and Sidney Kelley passed her 
1st class F irst Aid.- _
The next meeting will be held as 
usual. on Monday, February 9.____
TEA HONORS 
PRESS WOMEN 
AT VANCOUVER
A tea held on Sunday at one of 
Vancouver’s leading clubs, honor­
ing Mrs. M argaret Eckcr Francis 
and EUsa Hcrwlg, of Ottawa, given 
by members of the Canadian Wo­
mens* Press Club, was attended by 
many w riters, well-known in the 
west. President of the Vancouver 
branch, Miss Moira Wallace, and 
honorary president, Miss Lily La­
verock, greeted the guests, while 
Mrs. Claude Effingcr, social edi­
tor of the Province, presided at the 
tea tabic. Bowls of daffodils, nar­
cissi and tulips were used in decor­
ation of the room overlooking the 
Harbor and North Shore and Howe 
Sound mountains. Representing the 
News-Herald were _Mrs. Lillooct 
Davidson, women’s ’ editor, Pat 
Prowd and Clare Macgillivray, fea­
ture writer.
From the Vancouver Sun were 
Doris Milligan, Evelyn Caldwell, 
Cecilia McReavy Smith, Toddle 
Beattie, Simma Milner, Flora Mc- 
Kissock Kyle, Mildred Valley Thor­
nton and M yrtle Patterson Greory.
Women w riters from the Province 
incuded Helen Efflnger, Pat Wal­
lace, Winifred Lee, Mrs. D. O. Irv­
ing, Jean Howarth and Gene Mc- 
Nichol.
Marion Angus, free lance public 
relations w riter for Stewart-Lovick 
and Nina Anthony, also writing for 
Stewart-Lovick, Mrs. Frances Stein- 
hoff Sanders of Canadian Homes 
and Gardens, Mrs. Mary H. T. Alex­
ander, form erly of the Edmonton 
Journal, music editor of the “Sun” 
and assistant to R. J. on the Pro­
vince, who was a gupst a t Ellis 
Lodge in September; Evelyn Mur­
phy, correspondent for Christian 
Science Monitor, Ellen Hairis, CBC 
Women’s commentator, Rosemary 
Cruit, continuity writer, CJOR, 
were other guests. Out-of-town visi­
tors were Miss Clara Holmes, head 
of the Women’s Press Division, C.P. 
R„ Winnipeg, and vice-president of 
the Women’s Press Club of Manito­
ba, and Mrs. Ira  Swartz of the Ke­
lowna Courier.
YOUNG PEOPLE 
ENJOY PROGRAM
THAT’S OUR NUMBER i
Y our guaran tee  of 
courteous, efficient
delivery service.
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 MiU Ave.
Miss Lynn Crossley and Mr. Les 
Johnstone entertained jointly on 
Sunday eveniijig at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. G. Y. H. Crossley, Row- 
clifle Ave., a t a  record soiree, the 
program consisting of Lawrence Ol­
ivier’s ‘H enry 5V”, Rimski-Korsa-; 
wok’s “Schenerazade Smte,” Bee­
thoven’s Violin Concerto in D Maj­
or,. and several Chopin selections 
performed by Corteau.
Refreshments and a social time 
followed. Gliests included Eve Good- 
ship, Dorothy Fowler, Mary WiL 
son, Terry P irot, Doreen Willson, 
Nettie Steffanson, Douglas McDpu- 
gali, Lloyd Taggart,, Peter Bell, Jack 
Ritch, Larry Ashley, Re v Marshall, 
Haroid Brown, Mike Hall, Doug 
Pearson and Harold Mitchell.
HITHER AND YON
Mrs. L. H. Joncs-Evans, who left 
Kelowna in August to make her 
home in Vancouver, is leaving on 
Friday, February 0, for San Diego, 
where she will spend the next six 
months ivsltlng ^cr father, Mr. J.
J. Smallman. • • •
Mr. Holly Carr-IUlton went to 
Vancouver accompanied by Mr.
Lawrence Duggan, also of Kelowna, 
to spend a few days visiting Mr,
Bill Joncs-Evans. Holly has a posi­
tion at the Eric Hambor’ stables at 
Coquitlam. • • •
Miss Lorna Archcr-Houblon, of 
Okanagan Mission, spending tho 
w inter in Vancouver, was honored 
at a meeting of the Federation of 
Canadian Artists a t the Vancouver 
A rt Gallery Friday night, when her 
pottery was displayed before lead­
ing Coast artists and handicraft ex­
ponents. • • •
Miss Bernice Brooks entertained 
at bridge bn Friday evening in her 
suite in the Mayfair Apartments.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs', A. S. Wade, of Har­
vey Ave., have had as their guest 
for the past ten days, Mrs. Wade’s 
sister, Mrs. F. W. Hall, of Vancou­
ver. Mrs. Hall plans to return  to 
the Coast this week.9 9 9
Mrs; M. A. Fuller, of Edmonton, 
arrived on Saturday to spend four 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. F. Pen­
rose, Cadder Ave.• • •
Mr. John E. Young is a guest a t 
the Georgia Hotel where he plans 
to spend several weeks. After leav­
ing Kelowna, Mr. Young spent a 
holiday in Penticton at the Three 
Gables, visiting his, son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Young, before going on to Vancou­
ver.
*  *  *
Mr. William Newton has retu r­
ned home after spending a week 
in Vancouver, on a business trip.
He stayed w ith his son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John New­
ton.--------- ------ ----------------- -------------  ----
Mr. Roy Staples is a guest a t the 
Georgia Hotel, while m aking a short 
trip  to Vancouver.
Mr. Joe Butcher returned  last Sa-^ 
turday from a business trip  to Nel­
son and surrounding district.
LUTHERAN PARLEY
l l i e  Lutheran Young People’s So­
ciety of Kelowna w ill act as host to 
the Okanagan Valley w inter confer­
ence to  be held in  Rutland Commu­
nity HaU, Febraary 7 and 8, 'Two 
days of Christian instruction qnd 
fellowship will be highlighted by 
a banquet and variety program on 
Saturday night a t 7.00 p.m.
KAMLOOPS CITY COUNCIL 
was informed last week that there 
are 36 war veterans and 29 non- 
w ar veterans who require housing 
in  the city. City Council has al­
ready w ritten to Central Mortgage . . —  ------  ----- -
and Housing corporation-requesting_X_iahp1; “S ty led  in Califor- 
that additional houses be built in j . 
the city. I . ^  ’
You will be delighted 
with the smart American 
styles and the quality of 
beautiful new shades of 
gabardine offered to you 
in these smart Coats and 
Suits.
BENVOUUN P .T A  
MEMBERS WANT 
ROAD REPAIRED
BENVOUUN — The monthly 
meeting of tho P.TA . was hold in 
tho IJenvoulln school on Friday 
evening of last week and plans 
were made for a ValcnUno dance 
which will be held on February 13 
In the form of a box social.
The condition of the main road to 
the school was discussed and it 
was decided to circulate a petition 
asking the school board to repair 
the highway.
An invitation from  the East Ke­
lowna P.TA . to attend a whist 
drive February 12 in the East Ke­
lowna school was received. They 
also invited South Kelowna and 
members of the P.TA . in Kelow-
O-na.
John Smith gave an outline of the 
work the school children are doing 
in the March of Dimes for tho crip­
pled children. The members were 
given an invitation to contribute 
whatever they could to this worthy 
cause. A card party  was discussed 
and left in the hands of tho enter­
tainment committee. The next P .T  
A. meeting* will take place on 
March 3.
After the P.TA . meeting, films 
were shown by B ert Chichester to 
which the  children had a  special in­
vitation. Mr. Chichester’s films were 
in color and mostly taken by him­
self. He showed very interesting 
pictures of the Okanagan Valley es­
pecially around Kelowna which 
wfere taken in Andy Duncan’s plane.
Another film on cougar hunting 
showed Sam Lee and his efforts to 
track down and shoot many of these 
animals. T h e  films •vVere chiefly ta ­
ken in the Black Mountain area.
He showed another film on the 
Kootenays and one called ‘T he Va­
gabond Trail, the latter being very 
educational. Picutres of wild life 
were shown including films of the 
duck sanctuary a t Duck Lake. To 
the delight of the children Mr. Chi-
clicstcr also showed a Mickey 
Mouse film.
During intermission Frank Lucas 
gave an interesting ’talk  on tho
CALIFORNIA
TAILORING
“Styled in California 
by Kaplan”
and brought to  you 
exclusively by
HEATHER’S
Don’t miss seeing this 
initial Spring shipment 
bearing the well known
The Junior Listening Group, un­
der the leadership of Mr. F. Mar­
riage, met a t the home of Mrs. A. 
H. Povah on Saturday evening. The 
group listened to the 2nd and 
4th niovement of Brahms ptiano 
concerto, a polonaise in A flat by 
Chopin and two Chopin walzes.
i'W riters Sp/ring’ tor Strainsky 
also was enjoyed.
Women’s Meetings
Women’s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is nmde, 
may be advertised free of cost 
under this heading. Copy 
must be given The Courier 
before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
The regular m onthly meeting of 
the Auxiliary to the Nurses’ Resi­
dence will be held in the CKOV 
main studio Monday, February 9, 
a t 8 p.m.
'TRY CbURIEK CLASSIFIED ADS
Shop
T H E
McKenzie
345 BERNARD AVE.
G o . L t d .
PHONE 214
The regular meeting of the Ke­
lowna Rebekah Lodge, No. 36 will 
begin a t 7.30 on Wednesday, Febru­
ary 11. At 8.30 p.m. the husbands or 
escorts of the members and men of 
the Oddfellows Lodge w ith their 
wives are invited to attend a Valen­
tine Party. ,
An executive meeting of the Bu­
siness and Professional Women’s 
Club will be held a t the Beach Tea 
Room on Monday, February 9, a i 
5.15 p.m. ______ __
A small deposit will 
hold any garment for you 
at
cM-eaiU&^
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735
Listen CKOV each Saturday, 
10.30 a.m. to Heather’s 
“ AWARD OF T H E ’ WEEK”
“FINEST IN FASHIONS 
AND FABRICS”
NABOB TEA 16-oz. pkg,
COCOA Neilson’s, lb. .....
fO R R T A R O
23c Mb.
SHAMROCK, 1 lb.
MARMALADE NABOB, 4-lb. tin . ..
FRUIT CAKE Regular $1.50; for . ........... .....  $1.00
APPLE JUICE SUN-RYPE; 48-ox. tin .... ... .....  25c
TOILET SOAP LUX, PALMOLIVE .........  2 17c
SPAGHETTI in TOMATO SAUCE, Heinz, tin .....  19c
PRUNES NABOB, EXTRA l a r g e  FANCY, 2-lb. pkg. .. 43c
BEEF STEW burns s c z -  2 '“ 45c 
TOMATOTUICR FANCY, 20-oz. tin .....
1 LARGE PKG. and 1 MEDIUM PKG. for ....
PEASOUP
VEL
2 29c 
31c
LARGE 28-oz. tin 15c
u
Qlir* A I? Granulated, $ 0  Ar* 
k J U O / M l  100-lb. baff
X
are adding Sutherland’s products to their lists.
T liev  k n o w  th a t  p o s itiv e  f re sh n e ss  is g u a ra n te e d  by  th e  
____  ‘‘D A TT.V  D E L I V E R Y ” on a l l  p ro d u c ts .
Try pur “FRESH DAILY” TJO-NUTS today!
Satberland's Ideal Bakery
^Phone 121 Berard Ave.
A NEW
GIBSON
GIRL
BLOUSE
for the
“NEW  LOOK”
ADORABLE 
GOWN SHOP
Pendozi St.' iPhone 890
I HERE NOW
I SMART 
I SPRING 
I COATS
I and
1 SHORTIES
&
A cm tu
You might hide your hands under a  bushel, 
if they’re not at their loveliest. . .  But it s easier,
• and more fun, to use Elizabeth Arden’s 
wonderful preparations for hand-to-olbow beauty.
Hand-o-Tonik. . .  for a stroke of softness 
after oyery sooping- Camellia Hand Cream, rich 
emollient oils, for the smooth feel of a flower’s petal. 
Magic twins . . .  to go hand-in-hand with beautyl
Ard»na Hand-^TonUc, 1.25, 2JUI • Camellia Rand 0roam,1.7A
P.B. WIU.ITS
PHONE 19
LTO.
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
THE PEHALTY OF BEINO IRRESPONSIBLE
Where bodily injury, death or property 
damage apparently exceeding $25 results
”frorrran‘acctdentirrwhrch^ny-niotor:vehicle----
is directly or indirectly involved, the vehicle 
will be irnpoupded and the right to drive 
suspended unless the driver proves his 
responsibility by producing to the author­
ities a certificate proving that he carries 
standard public liability and property dam- ‘
age insurance or that he. has deposited with 
the provincial Minister of Finance accept­
able security tc a prescribed amount of not 
less than $11,000. ' .
A m e n d m e n t  clauses to the Motor.Vehlcle Act which dear with financial 
responsibility have been designed solely to protect responsible, law-abiding 
motorists and pedestrians from irresponsible d’ Vers.
The right to own and drive a car is given initially to anyone with suffleien:' 
money to make a down payment on a car and sufficient driving ability and
elementary knowledge of the law to secure a driver's license.
No driver is given the right to cause injury and damage to others without’ 
penalty.
Under the provisions of the new law. If a motorist is involved in an accident 
of a nature serious enough to cause death or injury to any other person, or 
to cause damage exceeding $25, and the motorist is unable to prove his 
financial responsibility— his ability to pay whatever claims may be awarded 
by the Courts as redress for the injury or damage , he has done—then his 
car is impounded and he forfeits his right tb drive.
'#hen the driving privileges of an irresponsible motorist are forfeited, the 
law works simply as a preventive measure—to secure the safety of possible 
future victims of that motorist.
The law bars ho man from the roads iintil he shows himself unwilling to 
accept'his full responsibility as a motorist. It requires him to be careful 
and insists that, as a condition of being permitted to operate a potentially- 
dangerous piece of machinery, he safeguard others from loss occasioned 
by lack of proper care on hit part, i f  he will not accept those response 
bilities, the law, in the interests of society, takes away his right to drive.
-Public-Safety, and Finapei^
•ouw ^
biy' firtMi'i
Responsibility Amendmen^^ 
to the Motor Vehicle Art 
become effective March 1st.
THIRD IN A SERIES O f STATEMENTS PUBLISHED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THB 
HONOURABLE GORDON S. WISMER, K.C., ATTORNEY-GENERAlL OF'BRITISH COLUMBIA
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A  logging truck *ustain*td a crum ­
pled left lender In a collkton with 
Kxtofltcr truck l*l« Tuesday on the 
Black Mountain (Joe Rich) Road.
HOCKEY?
GET TOVB
SKATES
SHARPENED
25c
CAMPBELL’S
BICYCLE SHOP
TRADE BOARD 
IJRGES FLOOD 
CONTROL WORK
The Kelowna Board of Trade is 
asking that the departm ent of ma­
rine Include In the catimates soon 
to be presented to Parliament, a 
sum to further the flood control 
work on Okanagan River, as sug­
gested by the international Jo in t 
Waterways Commission In a report 
a couple of years ago.
The report recommended exten­
sive work on Okanagan River both 
above and below the border, in  o r­
der that a faster runoff m ight be 
perm itted without the danger of 
flooding lands In the Ollvcr-Oroville 
districts. Until the work Is carried 
out, the river will never bo able to 
carry any appreciable amount of 
flood w ater w ith the result that 
iakeshore communities will bo 
flooded by high lake levels.
The Courier understands that the 
departm ent had included a con­
siderable sura for preliminary work 
such os surveys, but whether o r not 
this sum appears in the final esti­
mates is another matter. The action 
of the Board is to  ensure tha t every 
effort is made for the inclusion of 
the sum in the final estimates.
W '«W
ELKS’ ANNUAL I )  A M T  F  
VALENTINE o r t l l l r L
to  be held
thFRIDAY, FEB. 13
MUSIC SUPPLIED BY CARL DUNAWAY’S ORCHESTRA
ZENITH HALL — ADMISSION, 75  ^ eachI
For H ealth’s Sake
Build IM M U N If Y
c-niis
Hora Is a MW, eaiy way to taka eflso- 
Itva vaccina freatmenlt end banefll 
from Heallh-givino Vitamins tool 
Catching cold?Taka Vltavax to speed 
recovery Jvsf had a cold? Taka Vltavax 
to Inaeata vitality. To build Immunity 
agolrat future ooldi^  protect the whole 
family with Vltavax Copsuias.
Catb Vitovox Ccpsalo CscsIiiBosi 
COtD VACCINS (rpackdiy prepared 
to combat cornmoo cold bacteria) with 
VITAMINS, ABbCondD—opproxl- 
mating amounts fai foods Hstad below, 
without fattening oalorieti
Bi............. IdSUCESWiieleWlaatBraad
C a«•••••••••eaaa) « G U 5 S O ra o o e M »
a . .............. S teaspoons Cod thwOO
H e 2 n a fts  lnaiisaIlyTnnl8MBt,$£50 
Ad sew Qnigghf
Boixrls Bloloolral laboratory,Toranio
^ I T A V A X
I COLD VACCINE plos VITAN^
“ALPHAMETTES”
StANDARDIZtO. CONCENtRtUD 
. COO UVI.R OIL(FOBTIfirD)
IN CONVENIENT UStElESS CAPSUttS 
75 . . . '1.00 *30 , . , '1 as 100 . '3.50 i
A PRODUCT OS
AYERST, McKENNA A HARRISON LTD
TAKE
END’S
'FRUIT SALT’
The Pleasant Way of KeepingiFit !
9 8 * ^  59^
WITH
•DETTOL'
THB MODERN ANRSEPRC
53c  n .60
r ‘j j ‘ ' t; « cuts - BITES - ABRASIONS 
‘GENERAL FIRST AID
‘p.^ jGargle for sore throat .
Lpersonal USES-;Lt, .
17c  29c
e«
The Best Way 
to take ,
coDUveRpn
69c “ ■ ’1.19
M M T O L
A omkUol onllMsHc 
hlghlr «nelot«*d lo»hmlnlM hrs>«» caA
m  an att-pvrpota 0 0*1- 
uptlc tot tomlhr
'jaatg
35c “"‘‘ 65c
A L L E N  B U R Y S ^
HALIBORANGE
The niceat way of
finktHg HEilibut Over- 
OiL
85c  — ' 1.50
A COLD?]
For Quick Relief in 
Cold Distress «
30c  “"‘‘ 60c
0 p 0 t
NEOCHEMICAL
FOOD
n ,U  ---W S B B W H B M *-—  espari.. 
S1.35. $2,95. $4.95—$1.45. $2.65, $5.95
<2 yif//,d5-ON E g  DAY
M  V i t a m i n  P r o d u c t s
MUITIPU 
VgAMM CAPSUIES
She different vitamins in 
one low’<ost capsule. Put 
. npittlightblnepadcages.
60c “ «1.35
VtTAimnr A and D TABIETS '
Thecod-UveroBviaanilnslocoBTeolennoleiaiaw 
tasdos foou la rdlow pademaes.
VITAMIN B COMPOUND TABLEH
Tbese tee esnUed **« 
B i s c a y  packasca.
>yitamias^. Loofcfiw
R N f l C I N
yvo tu r
25c, 50c , *1.25
D o n 't  F o r g e t!
TRADE BOARD 
HEADS NAMED 
AT WESTOANK
Chairmen of Various Commit­
tees Arc Appointed by Pre­
sident E. W. Blackcy
GROWING AREA
Telephone Will Bo Installed at 
Ferry Snack Bar for Uac in 
Emergency
WESTBANK—E. W. Blackcy, pre­
sident of the W catbank Board of 
Trade, appointed the various com­
m ittee heads a t the February m eet­
ing of the Board held last n ig h t 
Guest speaker of the evening was 
J . N. Cushing, of Kelowna, who 
spoke on the requirem ents for the 
Incorporation of a district munici­
pality. The meeting was open to 
the  public and Mr. Blackcy w el­
comed 70-odd members and non­
m em bers who ottended.
Committee appointments arc  as 
follows:
Finance: Chairman N. Rcccc, W, 
M axwell and F. Blcasdalc.
Public Works: Chairman S. Saun­
ders, N. Recce and B ert Longley.
Fire: Cholrman P. Brown, O. 
Twiname and L. Harding.
Safety: Chairman W. Maxwell and 
A. Hopkins.
Membership: A. Reece.
The installation of a telephone ot 
the  Snack B ar a t the ferry  on the 
west side of the lake has been a r­
ranged by the co-operation of 
the  Kelowna Board of Trade through 
the  Public Utilities Commission, and 
by the courtesy of the m anagement 
of the Ferry  Snack Baf. This ser­
vice, for use generally and in  case 
of emergencies, will be in operation 
shortly. Highway Signs
In  the near fu ture it  is planned 
to erect highway signs, one a t each 
end of the village on the main road. 
These attractive signs, the  design 
of which was displayed to the m eet­
ing, w ill measure four by seven feet, 
and are the result of a competition 
sponsored by the W estbank Board 
of Trade for the pupils of West- 
bank school. The two posters aw­
arded the prizes have been combin­
ed into one design which will con­
tain  the' name “W estbank”, the po­
pulation of the district, and so on.
Action is being taken in  the m at­
ter of garbage collection. Two pos­
sible dumping sites are being inves­
tigated, and i t  is expected the ser­
vice w ill be available shortly to all 
those wishing to  take advantage of
it. 7'"-----'— "   —  ----------------- —
Looking to fu ture development, 
th e  possibility of a site for an  a ir­
port is being looked into. M. Chaplin 
was appointed to head a  committee 
of three to  investigate the m atter 
further..
Following discussion regardm g 
the necessity of a pound law fo r the 
district, as i t  is found that horses 
gnH cattle wandering on roads and 
highway a re  not only a  nuisance, 
bu t a car hazard, a t night especi-;' 
ally, the Board of Trade was re ­
quested to go thoroughly into the 
question and to  have such a law- 
put into effect; .
In  introducing the speaker of the 
evening, Mr. Blackey pointed out 
th a t the  Board of T rade was not 
advocating incOi^oration of the 
W estbank district, bu t wished m ere­
ly  to  clear up m any questions con­
cerning this m atter, and stated 
Mr. Cushing had had considerable 
experience w ith the subject.
N e c ^ sa ry ^ te p s
Mr. Cushing, in  his opening re­
m arks, congratulated W estbank on 
the activities of its Board of-Trade, 
and said th a t he felt sure th a t the 
concerns of the district would be 
w ell looked after in such hands.
EMPRESS
FABtOUS PLAYERS BNTTOTAIWiaENT
PHONE 58 
about
Show TimcF 
COME EARLY
Tickets for “THE BEST YEARS of our LIVES’* are 
NOW ON SALE at all Drug Stores arwJ Empress . . .
TAKJB; n o t ic e  PLEA8E~-Tl«ket» boagtit In advanae are NOT 
R ererved Seals . . . iDeera mm  1.59 M omlay MaL and  750 M on, 
and To«». Evra»l*i«a — Ticket holders admitted Immediately at 
i^ d n ff  Ume tm COME EARLY Ucket holders.
FOR THE REST OF THIS WEEK — A RECORD MAKING PICTURE - - -
The Bachelor p d  the Bohhy-Soxer
starring MYRNA LOY - CARY GRANT - SHIRLEY TEMPLE - RUDY VALLEE
For Two Hours of Happy Relaxation while the stars romp through this riotously funny comedy romance • . •
Made to order for Kelowna’s Family Trade . . .
EVENINGS: 7 and 9 p.m. — Continuous Saturday from 1 p.m. — Attend Matinee Shows . .  .
If you want a GOOD LAUGH — Be sure and ace this. Personally recommended Don t let this leave town 
without you seeing i t . . . .  W ILL HARPER, Manager
CoiBiiDg Mon#, T iics. N e x t 9 t l i " 1 0 th  evSmin^ / s ^i
Absorbing Entertainment for Three Hours, each Show -  All Gov .iinent-T;
'The Best Years of Oor Uves"
THE PICTURE ALL KELOWNA HAS BEEN WAITING FOR - - -
This picture boasts the winning of 9 Academy Oscar Awards — Best Picture of the Year 
First on Everyone’s List . . . Unbeatable Entertainment . . . starring . . .
MYRNA LOY - FREDERIC MARCH - DANA ANDREWS - TERESA WRIGHT
.m........... 7S^
,m........... $1.20
ll ov .unent- axes Iiitludcd —
More About
BLAKE-
BOROUGH
RUTLAND FRUIT 
GROWERS HEAR 
PARLEY REPORTS
From  Page 1, Column 5 
chief engineer of the city light and 
power departm ent. Three years la­
te r  he was promoted to city engin-* 
eer, which post he held for seven 
years. In  1921, Mr. BFakebprough 
was offered the position of city en­
gineer in  Kelowna, and returned to 
this city.
’ The veteran city employee has 
seen m any changes since he first 
arrived in  Kelowna. A t that time, 
there was not a single _ paved street 
or sidewalk, and he vividly recalls 
putting planks across B ernard Ave.
so pedestrians comd. cross the .street.
“I t  was nothing xmUsual for Geo. 
Dillon to pull cars out of the m ire 
on the m ain street,” Mr. Blakebo- 
rough confided earlier th is week m  
recallinlT the  early  history of the 
city. ‘“Automobiles, such as they 
were a t tha t time, were stuck up 
to axies in mud on the m ain stree^,” 
he added.
“Blakey” has supervised. the in­
stallation of electric^ , w ater and 
sewer connections," as well as being 
in  charge of the  city road building 
program. For instance, when he 
came here in  1921, there were 844 
electrical connections. Today there 
are  3,179. T hirty  seven years ago 
there w ere 718 w ater connections 
and 53 sewer connections. Today 
there are 2,212 water, and 1,475 sew­
er connections.
One of the toughest jobs the c i^  
engineer tackled, was the  ■ rebuild­
ing of the pow er house. P rio r to 
coming here, all, city power was
RUTLAND — The regular m onth­
ly meeting of the  Rutland B.C.F.G. 
A. was held in  the Community Hall 
on Saturday evening to hear the re ­
port of the delegates to the recent 
convention in Penticton. There was 
a fair attendance of members in 
spite of the fact that the meeting 
was on the S a tu rday ,' not usually 
considered a good night for meet- 
ings.
Archie Weighton was in the chair, 
and after the m inutes were read, he 
CEdled upon A; L. Baldpck to  give 
a report on the first day’s proceed­
ings. ,H. G. Walbmrn followed with 
a  report of the second, day,-, which 
included the banquet put on by the
Penticton Board of Trade. The th ird  
day’s session was reviewed by the 
chairman himself, and the conclud­
ing talk by the fourth  delegate, A. 
W. Gray, covered those few  points 
overlooked by the three previous 
speakers.
Between the four talks, the mem­
bers got a fairly clear picture of the 
entire convention proceedings. In  
conclusion, the last speaker made 
an appeal to Rutland growers to 
sign up their standard contracts to 
insure stability to  the deal during 
the years ahead. C. D. Buckland 
moved a vote of thanks to  the dele­
gates, and the refreshm ent commit­
tee then took over. ’ _
QNE MONTH FOR THEFT
One month’s hard  labor in  the 
Kamloops ja il was the penalty im ­
posed on A. Smith, in  district police 
court February 2 by Stipendiary 
M agistrate H, Angle, for theft of a 
cheque amountirtg to more than $25.
SNAPPER
Snapper was all set to snap 
the Ski Meet! Oh well . . . 
SNOW* USE complaining !
R ibelin fo r?  h o to s
RibelinPliot? studio
KODAK FINISHING 
and SUPPLIES
Ph. 108 274 Bernard Ave.
Kelowna. B.C.
Start Now!
Build Up Resistance
___ twMdMtOWHcfa 
r>- la  VltmAnm
IS dor 
BO dor
» 0 ‘
$15S
VttwVkn
ONLY
A  DAY
IS ALL IT COSTS !
UM.-
VALENTINE CARDS ON DISPLAY .... 2  for  5^ up  to
BroinVYrescripnon Ptrannacf
PHONE 180 BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.DELIVERY R . H .  Brown, Phm.B. —-  “The Modem Apothecary” .
Pointing out th a t m ia y  things 
m ust be taken  into consideration in 
contemplating a district m unicipal­
ity  or vUlage, th e  speaker outlined 
the necessary steps, such as: the 
form ing of a committee to  go into 
the  subject, decision on the area, the 
exact acreage, population and as­
sessment to  be included in  corpor­
ation. , .
Next, a  study of the advantages to 
be gained by such a step; money 
. required for public works, schools, 
policing, social services, overhead 
and so on would have to  be decided.
The National Film  Board’s m on­
th ly  “Newsreel” was shown by  T ^ . 
Gerry, priucipal of Peachland High 
School, a t  the  close of the business 
session, and Board of Trade mem­
bers are  in- favor of haying these 
films shown a t each regu lar m eet­
ing.
Owing to  the fact th a t the Wed­
nesday nights on which the  Board 
of Trade meetings have been held 
in  the past, conflicts w ith  the weeldy 
film showing in  W estbank Memorial 
Hall, i t  has been decided to hold 
the meetings on the first ’Thursday
in  each m onth in  future. '• •  ♦ •  .
Jun io r Red Cross members of 
W eribank elem entary and h i ^  
schools have raised over $30.00 in 
aid of the  Crippled Children’s Hos­
pital.
Mrs. J . H. Blackey, Westt>ank, is 
spending tw o weeks a t  Kamloops, 
w here she is the guest of Mrs. John 
Thordarson.
^nerated~by-^a:-steam -i^nt,_d ieap_
fuel from the Kelowna Sawmill be-5 
ing used. A fter th e , p lant burned 
down, Mr. Blakeborough supervised 
the installation of new equipment, 
and in 1922 he was in  charge of the  
construction of the city’s first 
CTvdir7'TlMS necessitated installing 
electrical pumps, and other equip­
m ent to  take  care of the city’s n e ^ s ,  
population of which was growing 
steadily.
Bringing the city’s sewerage sys­
tem  up-to-date has been another im­
portant task, bu t this end is nearly 
in  sight. M oney Jias-been set aside 
for this purpose, and w ithin the 
next year or so, the entire city w ill 
be complete w ith  sewers — the first 
city in  British Columbia to have 
such a service. . i  j
' Mr. Blakeborough was appomted 
superintendent of public utilities so 
th a t he could complete the  job of 
instalHng a new  electrical panel m  
the city’s power house to  take care 
of the trem endous amount of poWer 
now being used. When this work is 
completed — the  panel w ill arrive 
from the Old Country in M arch — 
power lines w ill be able to c a r ^  
double the present load, and w m  tc 
capable of supplying sufficient ‘ el­
ectricity” to  the rapidly-expandmg 
industrial section. , .
“When th is work is completed, 
H arry said w ith  a twinkle in  ^  
eye, “then I can retire  and take life 
easy by w orking aroUnd my gar­
den.”
DRESSES ARRIVING DAILY — Gay colored
prints and plain colored crepes. Lovely patterns and styles 
e sp e c ia lly  made'for the larger women. Drapes,^surplice 
styles, y-necks and ^  length sleeves. Sizes 38^40, 42^ ^ . 
and sizes — 20J?2, 22j4, 243?^  arid 
2634, priced at .....
FOR THE JUNIOR MISS . . .  we have very pretfy crepes, 
new long length drapes, boleros, sashes and all the new, 
trimming's that go with that new look. Black and colors.
Sizes 13 to 20;, from ................. — *9.95 “^  *25.00
BLOUSES
Could This Happen 
To YOU !
YOUR CAR 
TAKEN AWAY!
Lose Your Licence !
Whether it  is  yonr fanlt 
or not!
Yes, it  conld happen 
UNLESS yoa carry a
“FINANCIAL  
SSPQNSIBIEITY
CARD”
See us for full particulars.
hLMrCARRUTHERS 
& SON LTD.
Mortgages - Real Estate 
Insurance
364 Bernard A've. Phone 127
CURRENT BEST SELLERS, 
a n d  RENTERS
READ
THEM*”’
“THE WH.L OF THE HAWK”
—Scott O’Dell
“THE BLACK LAUREL”
, —Store Jameson
•TnilE GARRETOON CHRON­
ICLE” G erald W arner Brace
“GIRL MEETS BODY”
—Jack  lams
“PEMELA FOXE”
—Dorothea Malm
Ti/yagiiTine Subscriptions and 
New Books at Standard
P nb llsb ers  P rices
LIBBARY & NEWS STAND
Agents for Vancouver Son
NEW ! GIBSON GIRL CREPE,SILK
blouses in short and long sleeves, $ / |  . 2 S  -OK
Pink and white, at ....— _
TOWELS NOW IS 'i'HE TIME TO STOCK UP !
L o v e ly  n e w  c o lo r s : b lu e , p in k , g re e n , e tc .
BATH TOWELS, 22x42, pair ...... . $1.95 and $2.75
BATH TOWELS, 27x50, pair . . .........  .- $5.75
GUEST TOWELS to match, pair ............ . $1.25 and $2.75
FACfe CLOTHS to match ........ m ,  25^, 45^
BEDSPREADS n e w  r a y o n  p r i n t e d  —
Plain background with pastel floral design—Rose, res^a,
powder. ^ '1  (fli 0 0  f i » 5 0
Sizes 76x105, at .... at J-W
HEEL HUGGER SHQES
These are all good styles in brown
and black pumps and ties, AT ..... . ^
New price on these shoes is $12.50 . . • so buy a 
pqjr af- this saving of""$2.00 a pair. “
i a y j a s f
L td .
“Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E’
